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The Kan'BaS Farmer. Spring plowing was coneldered preferable,
.

,

flORN CUI,TURE, I wron�, .or he haa a poor appetile, and ver,. gro"ing of one C�ll to th" exclusion of aU
and if a clever sod was to be tnmed, it was soon will be in no proper oondltion to do others;_ on the contrary,'1 advocate the grow-
advised to wait as long as poestble before Indian corn Is. one of �be certain crops �r good plowhl�, Wilen your' horse has no ap- iug 01 several'crope tbat will not interfere
plowing to give the clover a greater growth tbis country; under ordinary condition., In petite and will not eat enough to keep up hi. wltli each other giving con.tant employmentmoderately good soils and with 110 extra cul- h

'

h h
'

h f 1
�. K. HUDSON, ...tor ell Proprietor, To,.lIa,Ka.. PLANTING SOD CORN. tlvati n a medi m �rop may reason bly b .trengt ,. you can promote it by prooer atten- t rougbout, e year to t e orce on tbe pace, .

1 h had ri i h Ii e �d Thi
u

rta'nt hll b Bel 1
.

e tion-to feedinll him. 'rbia is muoh better than and�aive an income a\ dUftlrent.BB&BODB of. the
===============-=-=-=-.::=1 As ave some expe enoe n t at, ne xpeo. s � I y, 91' e ene a In physlc. (itVtl your work honBl a tborou�h year.

I will give It. To the question can It be one respect, is inJllrious in another· It begett currying and rubbing twice a day. Be sure Bu.t 1 would have thetle orope made special.
• planted with a horse planter? I would lay a carelet18 ,method of culture, and to this the stable is dry and large enougb for the ties 01' by growing them year after yeu,' let.� dntultur.e. yes, with one made for that purpose; JDade in cause, prinOlsally, ,may be attri�u�d the low horees to lle down and rest. Think how poor. the p,ictl they bring be high or low. !l be.

�U " the following manner:
• av�rage ylel whleh is reported With imma- ly prepared you would be to 1'10" next day if iievtl by pursuing thia oqurse and' m*king a

================-=-=-=- Take two pleJell of hard wood, t"o b, elg�t tenal variations, each year. The vast differ-
you had no good place to lie down and rest af. study 01 tbtl'f)rope we grow, seeking always to

COD QROWINQ. inohes� about fow: feet long, ont a slot In enoe between the average yield per acre, and
ter a hard day's work. A horse i. made of produce an artlole of the best qualltJ, studX

the middle two inohes wide, fix a rolling the capabilities of the soil under proper culti- lIesh and bone like yourseU aQd sometimes Ing 'he btlst and oheapest metnod at oultiva-Op.Dlo doD, I'rom an 1Iour_. cutter in one end of each one andjust after it yatlon, is surprising..One hundred bushels
!leW! .tired and. needs rest '. This, must btl tion, we can produce our specialties at a profit

• CoRN CULTtJBB.-Fint Plowing: This ill a sboe limllar to a ,common corn planter shoe IS not an uncommon Yield and even d�uble thought of and hi. wants properly attended to at prices tbat wouid be rulnious to other cul
one of the most (if not the most) important only very short,lettlng the :point extend a Iit- that quantity hall been grown on a� acre, yet If you waut to keep him In" condition to do tivaton having IN8;experience. But while_!
features of the oulture of maize, &I It is of tIe along"lde of the cutter. Behind that bave the avera.ge yield, last year, in thiS country, good work. believe we can, by pur.uing this�course pro
qUlok growth and widely oirculates its ar- a narrow wheel not over one and a half inches w� but little over twenty bushels. Ohio stood The plow must be a good one and held prop. duce our specialties profitably at Tower Pl'ices
teries (roots) through the soil; being of quiok wide. Place your boxes over the shoeB and at.the head of the corn growing States, last erly. At all times keep up with it. If it �ets than b, following 'he usual course,of growing
growth, the lOOler the lOil the better as there- frame the 'wo together the proper widtb and year, and her average yield was but tbirty- tbe stal't of you and you hump your baok and one tbin« and tben another by havinjl the

by the more euilT can the arteries b� extend· 10U have a sod planter. It will draw harder sixlbu.hels per acre, and this W&8 more than keep at arm's length behind It you will not lame thing to sell year aita; year especially
ed and convey the plant food to the stock. than a common planter. I have seen as high the average yield lor the last sixteen .v�.. do good plowlna, and unle.' you are very it a good article Is p,oo.uced, a.repuUi.tion�and
I would "ftcommend winter.plowing, for as forty bushels grown on an acre. May is Much depends _en tbe kind of�il, !t IS true, tougb you will break down during the day. to a O8ltaln extent, monopoly of the market

the freezing and thawing not only caU8811 the the best month for breaking, but it will do but much more .dependlJuPGn .tbe. kind:tot But if you wlli train the team to start when il establlsbed and higher prices can be real.

IO� to be pulverised, but also liberates and from the Ofteenth of Anrll to the fifteenth of cUltivation given to thiS crop. We believe
lOU cluck one time, and stop when yo� 1a1 i:&ed tban by' {oHowing the common practice.

cUaWII to the soillalta88B8ntial to the nourish· June. I ne"er saw good corn grow where it tbat a littltl extra oulture aD tbe part of each "wo," not "w 0 h 0 a," and �y notblng more; By conOnlng Ollr .ttention to only 'a few
ment of the pl�nt. Worml and destruotive was planted in tbe fbrow Il�wer In Ohio, would inorease the av�e neither "gee" nor "haw,",but keep yourself oropB, we can IItudy them more olosely aud

. ID880ts are destroyed by this process. ene If tbe sod is well tramped out it may be cui· Yield to Otty b�heis per acre, with but littie well up between the plow handles you will learn how to grow oheapest and beat, and it is
exception there may be- that ia 'when YOIlr 4ivated 'by plowing deep, bu� it it is a little extra cost. A few figureswill sbow the ad.

not thlnkJtbe olodhopper's'oooupatlon I. a .,ery only. by tboroughly mastering the minuteBt
land ill very loose and steep, so as to be in tougb it �lll do more harm than good.-L. vantage to the Sta�e, if suoh a rBlult was ob- hard one.

.

detailll, that we can hope,to�ncceed. Look 'at
danger ofw&llhl�g. F. M. In Wutern R1Wal. :�nttt� �:.!t� cW!�::a�!�!i:OO� �r: In breakin� land, have a good two-horae the memberlOf.this, 8OOiety; if,you,will name
2. Harrowing. Harrow smooth and the

DEPTH AND TIllE FOR PLANTING (''()R� acre (the increase over the average ofi&.at plow that turns to the rigbt, and unle. you me th� who have money and repnta,!on,'
cantrary way you Intended your rows to mD. .. d 600 OOO"tO'tbe' t

are blind In the right eye, and "owe the devil "uu Will namA those who have made speclal-
S. Markin� out: When the rowlare too Editon Western Rural: As each man's y�' �iould �tdt�� n:sent'" rice ·thr.g:rul: a day's work," bave nothing to do with a plow titllof certain branohes ot' horticulture. One

olose, (1811 than three feet) \he ground will mind is somewhat different from every other �rin;c o�Z:;r 12(; ogo OOO--�o 'Insi�nlOcant tbat turnB to' tbe Ieli. Follow the turning'grows p9&01les and oherries as grown by no
become too muoh matted with rootl, conse- man's mind it ill perfectly natural tbat there

' .' plow wltb a good sublOiler. Plow as deep as other, alld tbey make bim money and reputa·

�uentlY the growth of the com is ohecked., IIho�d be difference of opinion on nearly all BU;�t all tbtl farmen will not give tbe extra you can, and if you cannot plow nine or t�n tion. �nother groWl apples and makes oider,
f too."'bar apart(over Ove feet) the.pollen will SUbJects. One man, for reasons of his own, culture ne08ll&ry to thi. result. The great

incheB deep you had better'qult and en�r.ge In for which prloes are realised obtainable by
be 1<* y fal\ing on the around. wants bls oorn planted deep another shallow" II 1

. .

b I some other bullinetl8. When you come near tbe ordinary makers. Another grows Itraw-
4. Plantlnlr: lst time: When the hiokory one early. another rather l�te

' ,

:aJo�ty wi u��:�v:::h ��:u:at!n:��t�:y: tbe corner of the' "land." or within the plow's rberrifJ8, blackberries and raapbemes, in'such
l..�" n�rest the field 'ale the lize of a �Uir- From o� own experience, ";e should judge Ia��:f':�:� to know that tlie poorer tbe yleld width ofJ.t, .top-turn tbe horsee' and let the quantity and of .uoh ....quality as to sell at pri-
rels ear, plant. 2d. Drooping: This Iho • be when the

.

land is in good tihh two inohes Is f then the greater will be tbe value of your
plow tum at the lame time .. but'do not carry 'oes far above the marltet, and 10 op.

carefully done, dlstanoe apart from thirty in· d.,.p eno�h. If the ground il ",et one. inoh
0 !) , it arpund-it is a.t the right place, and the N�;' me those who�'have failed to make

ohes to thiR7-D�.��y, according to the unil�.trrOund is plen"" deep enongb,.and if °"'Th�roP. t &<lvanta .eftn o�. llmall extnr homea will turn .iUn__,lU",iDIJ. tlaemlelvl!lll. .repll1iilioaoUl1OIl."u.d"-WUl.wu,;,J.o.Q:JU,f)II!)�
roWL Three or {our glallil in a hill are suf· verY dry i�will usually come as loon at t'!'o ield.mot gene:Jly appreciated. Many

Never carry yc_mr plow around at the comer, if who h.ve ne"4!r Ruok to any�hing. They
Oolent. lnohea as any other depth you choose to put it. �m'to think that extra labor and ex lillie in you do you Will pay dearly for not knowing lused to grow tomatoes, because that ""as said

5. Working: When: YOIlr corn is np, Deep planted must neCllBl&nly be muoh long, se the cost of roduotlon in lhe sam; and following a better way. I ·have notioed a to be a paying orop, but after two or three
fully commence worki Do thia with a com-

er III making itl appearance above ground.
orease

I Nothin �B farther trom the truth great many men plowinJl: with large plow8, yearll'. trial they thought it didn't pay. They
mon harrow by removing enough teeth not to That it willlltand a summer drouth any better D���?rt on"ea:onablegUmit Suppose for in' and thel: all drove them past the corntlr and 'grew strawberriBl once, bat IOmehow they
JDjureor pullout the corn un18llll,Your ground Is a debatable question. That it comes through wta, :�h!OOBtof rafsln 'an'acre olcorn is

carried them around and stoppedtbehonttl'never could get a ,large orop of good large
... very bard, then nae a oonlter. In a few the ground very uneveuly as to time, no one $00 �d tbe Yield is 36 b�beli, worth 75cts

twice in turning at each corner, whioh was berries, aad alwaYII got 1811 tban the market
days after plow with doubllHlhovel plows, who has observed can doubt. ': b I The net rofit is $9 wmoh a � very hard 011 tbe plowman, the horses" and 'price. 'l'hat didn't pay. Tbey tried peaches;
following with hoell, IItralghtenlng up and The prop�etyol planting sbailow in wet I5r e:�:t�'on the pr!tuction. inoreasePtle cousumed m.uch time unneceBB&rily. I bave Ibut they �ever ,ot but one good crop,and
outting weed.. ground was strikingly exemplified two years s{ of roduction to 125 r acre and the now aud tben ventured to sbow IIOme of them that was In a season when peaches w.ere

6. Tbln to two stalkl in a hill invariably ago. One of our neighbors had forty.three c� Id to �O bushels er ac!:. there' is a net
a better way, but bave only succeeded 1n aet. plenty, and the 'returns were uncomfortahly

oontinue w.or'�ing '?-D£l�h�eBt compelIs you aores ready for planting, and requested my
yr�lit of $12 50 or ofper ctlnt on the cost ot ting � few to abandon the old, awkward and near the, co.t of b_ox8l,freight a�d commiBSion.

to quit.-OI:nomMti ....,"'iUIil"6'I'. sons to acme with their planter and help him P
od ticon

' labonous plan. Nearly all kept on as they Potatoes were laid to be a pay1ng crop. They
VABIftiGS ANDOVLTURB OF CoRN. plant. The whole field 91'&8 naturally dry prco'::men�eyour preparations for raising a

had done before,jultlike the youngman who tried them; but justwben theyp'lantedthem :'
ground, but from exc_Ive rains was not very oro of corn with the determination to in- oarried a pumpkin on one eud of a stiok and a so did everyhody else, and the B8aB0n ,!,as an

At a meeting of the Westem N. Y. farm- dry, and more rain followed the planting. crei.e your yield to the highest poBBible point
maul on the. othttr "because daddy did tbat exceptionably good one for tbem; and there

er'l Club,held April 7th, a large number ot They commenced on opposite sides of the Your own 'ud ment and ex eritlnce will teli way." W&8 all over production, and tbe prioes fell
.peclmen. and varieties of oorn were exhibit· field and came together as they finished. HIB

you what Jto fo. If you !'annot mallure aB '
When vo� UBe a tu�ning plow, bold it le"el, from sevtmty.live to fifteen cents per bushel.

ed. Those whioh received mOllt favor were was a Brown's planter. About one-quarter of heaviI as ou wish make it u b btltteroultl. make it out ItS full Width and turn whatever Or, may be, there w!'8 a very dry season and
the yellow eight·rowed red. glaze, large eight- hiS planting eame up, whilemore than three- tio/ a!t your ground thEro�ghlY ready

is �n the top of the ground down into ebe bot. 'the bugll were bad, and the orop yielded let18
rowed white 1I1nt, the common eight·rowed fourths of the boys' planting eame. Why �at r .

ou I nt It is three-fourthe 01 the tom of the furrow you are plowIng by. MOlt than'the seed. planted and they were disoour·

yellow,and tllo.varietles of Dutton orossed this difference on the same kind of ground? het�ley Br�a� iumps that bave never been plow hands bold their plows inclined toomuob aged,and disoonlOlately ask,what shall we

with earlier varieties to give earlin888, 'While Simply because the boys set their planter so b�ok:� before and release and render availa- on the bar side and make tbe� cut only half plant to make money? Sin, plant that which l:.,
retaining other peoullarit.ies of the Dutton. that it could not put the com more than one ble all the plant food the soil oontains If their width and tlirow whatever is on the you know best how to grow; grow that best
Mr' Blrdan had a Dutton oroaaed with the Inch under ground. The Brown planter can-

u cannot give the land a ood dr88Bi�g 0' ground ,up on top of what has b80n already Buited to your location and lOil; grow it

long eight rowed yellow, giving a long not be set this way, so the deeper furrow and �anure ou can manure i� the hill This plowed, instead of dow!) into. the bottom of whether prlO8l are up or <lown; grow it every
twelve rowed ear of su1Jlolent earlineBB. Mr. varying depths subjeoted the seed to a water 'ves the Ylant a vi orous start the re�ult of the furrow. In turning. land you should be year; stud, it until you know more about it
Holton exhibited. an improv� Dutton oroBBed soak wbicb rotted over three fourths of the �hlch wilY be visi�le throughout the entire ?Areful to completely cover up everything that �han �ybody else; until you can pfOC;luce it
with King Pbilip, which npens in 90 days seed. I8BBOn The n8Cetl8it of earl thorou h and IS on top ot it. In itB highest perfecti.n every year, until you
from planting. Shallow olanting comeB more evenly and consta�t cultivation fa reco z!:zed b Jl' and If the people of our country were taulrht can grow it profitably at: prices at wbich
In regard to the oulture, nearly every gets quite a growth ere the deep planted is y t h If f the co� fiells of tle �untry how to take care of theIr plow-horses, how tD othera wiil starve; do tblS, and you will make

member of the olub favored drilling rather tairlyabove ground; so tbat by the time the e. '::00 ro of weeds as of corn The mana�e then in the plows, an. how to hold money, gain reputation, and h8ve the satis·
than planting in hills. Row. may be made 3 deep planted. is up the shallow has become as �!'t�e or exp:�m�nts upon your ow� soil their plows and turn .tbem at the corntln, it factlpn: of knowing yourselves benefacton,of
or 4 feet apart, and onlt peck per acre had bet- well rooted as the deep, and for a time grows eannot be over estimated. Manure one ro� would be worth mil�ions of dollars to them your race.
ter be drilled, though if all groWII half should faster, and wlll be riper when the first heavy f i h hill ith h _

ever,. year. , '

be out out. Alter drilling the ground should frost lay. his hand upon it.
0 corn n t e ,91' one manur:. an In conclu8ion, I will lay that I was brought -_. '

be harrowed witb Thomas' smoothing harrow, As to late and early planting, our experi- oth:r Wi��h��gw�t�n�l�t::o��';'erp�!sp��' up at tbe plow handles, the most of my life PROF. MILB8 ON AGRIOULTURB A8 AN

breaking thecrust whioh forma on the,surface; enea provlIII that com planted from the mid- ':' �c' The l'es1Jlt of 'such ex rimen� has been spent btttween them, and if anyone
and destroying the first crop of weeds. The dIe to the 24th of May, taking one year with

e

iii b: useful in more than the sir Ie earn
can plow better or do more of it in a day than

ART.

field .hould be harrowed acrotlll the drill another produces the most corn to the. acre.
91'

I Th '11 h thg nts
I Can, or excel me in mana�in'" a plow team, Hecently, Prof. Manly Miles, of tbe Mlcbj.

k Th ul i be '. crop a one. ey WI s ow you e wa '11' h
..

.

i 1 al C II d li d imar s. eo t vator must P\lt in as soon Much earlier or latelll extreml:'ly unoertain as and eapacities of your soil and lead you each I WI give 1m a h?rse and a R?Dd plow.-J, ga';l Agr cu tur o. ege, e vere an nter-

&8 the rows are visible, or a aeoond ha.rrow. to yield, though exceptions are to be found on
year into a better and m�re profitable system W. 8t�llle, 81Ielily1!ille, Tenn.., 'm Rm'lll Snn, tllltlng lecture on agriculture i.n Representa.

ing may be given as the com beginB to oome either extreme. I once planted 10 acres on tbe f ltur Ok' If'. new,
Nashmlle. tlve Hall, in the capitol at Lansing. ll'he 101-

up. A wire rake "ill do if a. smoothing har- 8tb of June which produced the heaviest
0 cu e,- w an"l. ,,' lo"ing i. an abstract of a portion of the ad .

.
. row cannot be had, though the rake ill so much orop in the n:eighborhood and yet I threw out.

•. � dl'l!llll:
'

more expeuBlve, that it II poor economy to nae when I oribbed it 'about five bushels of soft HOW TO PLOW. WHAT ()ROPS lIH.\LL WB (.ROW TO l'UKB The object of farming is profit. Whatever
it if anything elae will answer. A majority corn from frost to'the acre and had Ofty left, does not conduce to thil is of no account; and
ofmembell favored plowing under all the of good sound 'com.-B. K. 8lo880n. If I am a good judge there are but few per.

l\IONBV. the .art of agriculture.�801v81 Itself into the

winter made manure for com. rather than
, BOns in our country who know how to plow. The following eBBay, read before the Alton one. question, Wbat Will pay beat? T�e ex·

saving it till fall-aiao. plowing corn grqund DISTANCE AND QUALITY IN CORN PLANTING: I have no doubt but that 'mauy wbo read tWs Horticultural Boclety, by E. A. Riehl, contains IJ8rlence ot a sin�le indh1dual upon a sJ.ngle
rather Ihallowand oultivating deep enough In the days when marking for corn was will say that I am mistaken. 'l'hOll8 who tWnk several Important 8uggestlonll, which, it' heed. farm is not sutftolen� to BettIe the p�nciples of
to mix the manure t.horoughly with tbe eolL done with a. one horae plow it was not uncom. they know all about plowing, and what they ea, will help to put inoney In many a purse practice. 'rhere are no two farm. precisely
One memt_>erpraotlo8d oultlvatlng with a two

mon to find the distance' between rows in dont know ill not worth know1ng, need not where it Is 80 much needed: alike, and what would be a good system to

horse oultivator, taking ont middle tooth and the lame field varying from three to five feet, read any further, as In all probability tbey Tbis question has bet.u asked many times. practice upon one mill'ht be exceedingly bad

haviBIr the horaea walk astride the row•. One and many of these with many curves In them. will not be in the least degree profited by ga- and received many dlft'tlrent answera ; still, 1 upon another; therefore we can�ot tak� the
man with team will thUB do the work of two It is not alwavs born in mind that the diffflr ing over thtl entire artiole. believe BOme interesting dilOu8Bion� caD htl experience of a lingle Individual upon a lingle
on large fields. For amall lot. the extra

ence in the number of hills in a given area be To plow ,rell requires a good team and a gotten up on tbe subject, 10 I propose to .tate fann, but the lafe guide is the u�ited expe
trouble in turning 1811B8D8 the advantage, SuI· tween bills four feet apart and those three feet good plow. But a good plowman will do bet. my views as an t.nterlng wedge.' rlence of all who have been intelll�ent obBtlr·
Ity oultlvatoll, conslating of .two single culti-

apart is as nine il to IIixtoen. That is, in rows ter work with an ordinary team and a sorry I do not expect to he able to de.lgnate vers.

vators guld� by the driver riding benind, three feet apart each way, there iwould be 4,840 plow tban a bad plow band will do with the what particular crop or crops tlvtlrybody can In order to find out what will pay beat there
were also commellded. hills on an acre, while in the rows four feet beet of both that ean be fumished him. plant and De sure ot a fortune, nor nen of aremany thlnW' to. be conllidered. The value

Com was �niveraally reg&l'ded as a valua- apart, there would be 2,'722. Now If one far- The hones must have proper atttlntion; and making money out of tbem. In fact, it i. my of land must be taken Into aooount, �or the
ble and prodtable orop. One farmer said he mer plants his corn in rows tbree feet apart their feed mUlt be good and given t4? them bellef that we can all grow the lame crope same Bys.tem wUl not pay equally well uP_On
could grow com at an expen,.e no greater than each way and DUta four kemals in eacb hill with the best of i udgment. If tbev are not with the lame BUCCEl8B, for we have dift'erent higb pnced 'and .cheap l"ndll. The Enghs�
the value of the stalks and another from actu- he would have 19,340 IItalks to the acre; wbile well fed they will soon become weak and not training and capaoitles, and like our lOlli, are f�rmer who pay, high I'8IIts must practice
alllgures, on a lIeld. infested by quack gr&B8 his nelllhbor, planting but three kernals in able to do goo!! work. And if they are ted ir- ,better to grow some tblnge tban othen. high �armtn�. Every operatiou upon their

found the com orop OOllt 127,'70 per acre, or rows four feet feet apart would have only 8,- regulatly-sometimes grazed, IIOmetimes giv- I wish to.day to advocate a coune oppoaed farms III carned on with lavisb expenditure of

430. per bushel of shelled com. The quack 166 or considerably 1_ than half as many. en nothinll-theirappetltes will fail, and they to two systeml, advocated. by dUJ'erent people, money. These men are paying 12(; and tao
was mOltly killed. AI large a crop ai 14434 There can be no doubt that better condltionll will rapidly become poor. A team may be or perhaps It would be more correct to lay rent per 1Lore; but when you come to farma

per acre (') wu grown in this county many for Ilrowth are B80ured where each stalk worked regularly tbrough orop time and kept that the coune I would advocate was a sort of tbat are worth but ts or 14 per acre a ",-ery
ye&rl.� by John Fargo, of Henrietta. It ltands alone tban wheN several are planted in good condition, or. even made fat, if poor. �mbination ot the two,lIpeclal crope and different sy.tem must be practiced. 011 the

'Was pllUlted in I'OWB, two grains every nine olOle together . 110 it 'Would lIeem better to There was a time in our country when It nllxed busbaDdry. By .peelal crope ill Ulually cheaper lands .took ralsina I. practiced, and
inohes, and only one Btalk. left in a place at place the rowl'&8 olose together as praoticable wu thought to be an easy matter to fatten mesnt the growing one crop to the esolualonof on tbe more valuable landl they resort to feed·

hoeing time. reducing the number of kemels in eaoh bill hones and plow them constantly. The all othen, while by mixed hu.bandry II UIU ing.
..

, •

. It was generally adV'laed to lsave eom proportionately. Three and a half to tbree same can' be done now by perfeot regularity ally meant the growinll of everytblng on the Tbe coat of labor, too, I. another thing that

ground as light as pouible. Some UMd the feet eigbt inchesgives wIdth enough for oultl· in feeding. Anyone of Irood judgment can farm tbat can be �wn, &lbAd bUlbandry must come into tbe aceount; the amount of

rollerto prepare the lrJ:ound for harrowing vaUng and for, varlet.ies of moderate growtb, tell in three days' ttme exactly what his is a good thiDIl for a nation or community, capital at hand must allO be oonlidered, aDd

before the'oom came ul> but even ·then the we believe thill dlltance better than four feet. hone ougbt ill have at each feed, and that but not belt for individual.. the relation of the capital to the value of the

�ller wu not considered �ec:8II8&r1. To give Fo.z: those growIng rapidly and to larlle size much IIhould be given them and no more. I believe the Ilreatl!lllt profttB to individualll land .

.maw lilih$DBBB.to the BOll .. jointer "u naed a peater dlltanoe is advil..ble.- W6Itern. Ru· If ,our horses leave feAd in the trough you will reault from cultlv�lng .peeial crope, but A tl&lng which ought not to be overlooked

rolllnir a 'hin BOd edie"l.. uder tbe furrow. ral.
.

have either given them too mucb, which III when I lay .peelal crope, I do not mean tbe '1 a penon's .1tllltn themanr.gemeut of .. far�

,
.. ------ ----------·-�-'::"�-IIIfII.
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FARMER.
IMALL PBUITI ON THB PABM.

BDI'l'BD. BY PROP. J. B. HOLBROOK.

I ,

,',
".

eal. db oOw In the dall7 and drm that. her mll,k III
, hi.bun ,'11 hablt. etc. Markeie, too, have ly. Shorts and wheat bnn, com·m

aD !&II
esoeedlngly poor, which may 01' may not· be

their iDI11'I:In08l, for traDl1lOrtation' h&8 a won· mixed, or chopped wheat,l"!e, or MY maed
uue. BecaIll8 a hundred pound II of mUk To advise a farmer to grow IImaU frulte for

derful efl,iot in reduclnlf the protitsof a ·-rop., with -milk and IIlope from the IdtcheD maka from a cenaID cow will yield more cream al- 'market, and II.t the lame time carryon hll

It hal been ltated Chat, it takel80 per cent. ot 11 t � ed f rod cinl milk and ifmis. ter having ltood twenty-t"ur or thlr\Y;-lix farming operationll, ill lomethlng we "Ill not

the,wheat crop of Iowa to tranllpor� it to the esee en e or p n
.

'

houl'll than the _me amount of milk from do. But there are hundreds and thou.andlof ,HB eNOLI.H. LANAU "UB.
seabord. ThemallureluppIY.fillhaveitlledandlOakIDg86.or48houl.llbeforeuled •. 1O

'IOme other cow it il no Indication that the farmera who have a natural t&8tll' for ,f�ult

Influence. Then the mutual capabllUiall ot much the better. If wbole cora la the only formerla reall; any richer than the latter. growing, and to whom farming hae become a
BY PRO... BAY-.

the farmmnlt be carefully looked to. Statll, feed obtainable it Ihould be .helled and tc:i&k- Tile partlcl. of butter sepllrate from the wa -drudgery, especially that olue who artl not It

\Ice are ttle beIIt criterioDI to Ihow how we
ed tn uit ft b � fed Whln the pt� ter more freely in one than-in the otber. I do . strong, to w110m a cbanae II dellrahl., and In the la.� article, WII reterred to the princl-

Itand in the Ic&le of prograulve farming. un q ',10 e ore.

h old h not wilh to be undel'ltood that I believe all necellary. To thalle we would &&y; II Y"u are I,ll' hilltorlc even" that t"nded, to produce the

Michighall Itand. thll'teenth 'in thl" order are three or four w,eek. old they I 0 ave
mUk to be equally rich, tor thl. II not truei IIvinlr within three or four mllea of a good

among Itl�t. of the' Union In her produ.ctlon. a trougn provided for them awar from. the ,but it ill 'a fact that the number (If pounds home market. and cities not fllr awa! hv r�,'l or mixture of r!lCtlI ._blch .we call the English

01 corn, the averal[e yield �lng 27 bU8b�18 BPW where they can go at piebU1'8 and help ·made from 'he milk of two COW8 (the milk steamboat. a ohanll''' to fruit J(r"WIUI!; WIll be nation, and which caused tbll mi:r.tu�,of 4ia-

per acre. Now HamPllhire, with her Iterlie h! 1 'I b' th y will be fitlad to kept tepar&te and ueated in every respeot botb I?rolitable and oie&8l.nt. '. 'I'be tiM tblnl!: leota,and tongu"l whlcb' �e cai.l- the Enqllih
granite hllll, leadl Michigan with 86 bUlhels t emse vee to," une ,ae e

d alike) II not n8C8lll&rl1y a lure teeLol' th" rlob· to do lS to rent out m()�t of your land or let'lt
]anlCuaJ(e. We now proeeed to notice some-of

per 'acre.. In wheat growing,Mlohigan IItands do many tim� in COU1'll8 of the· day, an 10
nlll of themilk. What. we want for the but- out on sharell, reserving,,· your horne, and &&y , ,

11th, the average yield being 14 bUlbels per worry tbe lOW 18111. Ii. II d.i...�ble to have ter dairy II not quantity so much &8 q lla!lty ttln to twenty acrlll of land for your frul\·llr...... · ·thtl';;inllta·ncel of the mlsture of the tongnel.

acre. Oregon lltandl 11m, with 19 bOlhels per the lOW and plgl run In an enclOlure where aDd the mUk mUlt poBIIeNi that partioular Ing operations, and It' you have a love for t.btl WheD �ht1 H"manl came, the Brltou. were

acre and Connetlcut IIeCOnd,witb18 busbelll per " h food and proper\yabove referfed to. The �1'II&m must buslnes, and go at it tly8ttlma�lcallv and ent'lr- lar les� civilized th.n thtlir eonquerers, 10 it Is

acre. In the production of oatl, 'Mlcblgan there II clover, grI&II, or ot er green ,
not only tepara'" readily but compltetely, Iletlcally, you will lDak� lDore money frow t6n I fI I I f h

17 b h If h t f th 11'&81 or '""'W f I d I b d t
c.,rta II tllat in, t1Ie I'IIt our oentur es 0 t e

l\&n41 tenth, the average yield being us.' t ey canno , lOme 0 e new ... -
•

leaving the mUk blue and watery in alJ8ar. acres 0 aD t lao you ave'ever Ina e rlllll
.,

.

ell to the aore. . iog oata or rye can be cut and glv. them In ance.

'

vour farm, aod that, too, with lest:! rBllI IJluu Chtl8tla� t'r�,. tbe Qrltool mOlit have adopted

In EUjlhnd 'life ilnd the average yield of the pen once (lr twice eaoh day. T�ere 11 no diltinct breed of COWl wore cele- work. .

' wallY w,,,da from t�e Latl�, representing ao-;
wheat 80 hUlhela per acre, and in Lanc&8hil'l",

Th i b bl" h' 1 K that bra\8d for the the butter dairy than the Jer,.. Plant only of leadlnll. Willi trIed IOrts, that, tionll aud thloW' with which they were form-

lalt lumner, Prof. MUeiI _w a crop of oat'! ere s pro a y not a og n anl&8
seyi, otherwill known &8 the Alderny bread. are hardy and productive. !,CiVil theUlIf00d cui.

I .,' .' G

Whloh yl"Med 128 busbell per acre. I·t 18a hal been realOnably well wintered, which hu When f1m taken from the Channel Islande tlvatlon and plenty of mulch' an,1 'y"u will er y uuacqu"lllttld� bllt 10 the variou!! .lIIlic

lon� way.up from this 27 buahell to the acre to not COBt ItI owner much more thui" market (off the coaIt of France) to England, thay were reap a large reward; and, too, tllil kiu.1 lit' 'languaKOlI that rewaln lutactto day, th� num-

128. value, and the only poulble way to
.

make BlD&Il, m.lhapad, alwaYII low in flelh, present. work mak..s IIIItd hard wllrk. for th" �01J1(1n ber of wordll which cenaloly. havlI luch a Lat-

Mlchl 'Iln ill comparatlvely a new Itate, and ti' itt them ing few If any polntl ofbeautr in outwardap- folke, and besldee, supplies the table With the In origin illlmall' Itill th",e art! lome It il

the IYlteill tbat has besn OII.rrled on may be th,em pay even rat COlt, I to 10 rea
pearance Though they are 1\111 Imall and fruit dailv throughout the year. '.

.

called ph'neer farming. The conditions In that no dav Ihall pau tbat doea not make thin eno�gh, yet they have been greatly. im- There are farm ...rs \Vho have no liking for probably cArtain that before the '�me of Clllear

which tb'lI IYlltem II carried on are these:

I
them grow and thrive to the very utmOlt ex- proved in appearance during the paet twenty growin�, fruits; but" as a fIlle, thestl .bave sons toe Qrltons had no bri!Jgt.ll, and would have

Men go It to a new country with but Ittle capi- tent. From thill time until cold weather yeara. A cow named "Lady MUton" is as ?r Po Bon who has, and who.does not like far�- little USII for a word indicll.tlng the thing. and

tal, ud ',I�h their own handll work out a
h k . leal good a representatlveoC thil famoul breed a� Ing. These are very anX10US to keep thell' we find tbatin the Welsh of to-day the word

home and a living. Labor II comparatively comes aQ:ain ist, e le&8on to ma e econom
any of which we have any -knowledge. Shtl sons on a farm. away from the city. To such of"·

hlgb, bec IUse each man is I!xpected to work pork in any .eaaon or any State, and more ell- W&8 owned by J. C. CODVII1'II8, of Arlington, we say, Jet such a son' have the use of a few tor brldlle il pont wWcb II sutliolently like

for himse f. 'Mr. MUe9 laId he had paid '18 peclally th,u sealOn in this State. The Itatill- M&8II. During the 8e&IOn beginning JUDe lilt, acres to Q:row small fruits; and the longer he the Latin word tor us to ueume It II ot L.atln

per mout] l for laoor and IOld his whtlal. at 45 tics fllmlshed in the monthly repor\ of the Ai. 1867, her butter amounttlCl to 'wo hundred and Is engalred in it, the more he wmllke It, and orlglO. .A gain, the Wellb "alit" il probably
. cen�s per ·,)Ushel. In a new country there are

.. h h t ninety-three pounds, an average of nearly conlequently bis attacbment for h(,me IItrength a modification ot the Latin "altus'" (high), and

no markets at hand, becaule every man is II. r1cultural Department .for January, I ow t a
sixteen pound. per week, and tbil on pasture ened, and, too, by this the table is lupplled

producer. A ecattered population also inter- for every hundred hogs In Kanl&8 in Janual"!, and green com todder aione. This must not with luxuries you would not dilpense witb af- the word "eglwYI" (church), ill certainly .::de

feres greatlv with th., beet practlcel farming, 1874, we had'in January 1875, only �, a fall- be taken &8 a fair aample of what a �er.,.ey �er one leason's experience. �here are 10 many livative .from the Greek "ekklelia." which

Belgium, the beet cultivated country Prot. In off of52 r cent and in the great Wallt- cow will do. It il an ex�raordinary Y1eld- Inland tuwns not sUPPUAd WIth fruitand Vtlg- W&8 an adopted word in the' languagtl ot the

MUes ever II&W, h&8 a population of 400 per· g p�,
000 luch a record, perhapa &81S left by not mort! etables that we advise the readers of thia pa.,. Latin speaking Christians who introduced

Ions t.) th" square mUe ;, England stands next ern and Mlddie States that furnlahed 15, , than one In every one hun�red or wore.. per .to take advantage of such openiugl.-

in point of cultlntiou, and .he hasa popula- 000 of the 25,000,000 of hoga produced in the There are awpng th... natlVtlS or thlll coun- flTrud Re�rder. their religion into BritaIn in the firlt centu-

tion of 240 to each equare mile. In the Unl-. United atates, there W&8 a decrease of about try many good COWl lor tb.. bUit..r d'lli'y. We ties.

ted Statel excluding the territories, we have a
16 t

have had cows in our own ulllry ulat werl> The birth-place of Thomas Carlyle,.. in the '

poPulatiol� of only 20 to each square mUe, and per cen . wltbout doubt equal-or Marly ao-to ordl- FM. Ral.lng.-Harper·, MaQlUiM lI&yl: The lOuth 'of Scotland, ill "ecclefecban" or "the

in Michigan a fraction over 20 to each square All farmere know there h&8 been an enor-
nary JerseYIi for the \)Ut,ter d .. ,ry, but they United States eltabllshment on the Sacramen. church of Fechan," one of the early Brltiah

mlle. \ mous lo@s otJltock hogl during thelutmonths were IlOS ordinary native IlOWII. They wertl to river, under the care of Llvingtlton Stone, i h IWe have practiaed what is derilively called of the winter, and putting this and that.to- far above thll aver"ge. '1'l1tlr., ar" n,}\V .-xtra has yielded this se&lOn 6,000,000 eggs, and Saint.a, and there are several placee n t e

"the splolatlon syatem." To a great extent th th 1 t fail to 1188 the im COWl for the butter dairy all OVar tho cOl1ntry the number collected at Bucksport, on the north of England that have their namel com-

Prof. Ml'e, said he believed In the spoliation ge er, ey lure y canno
-

-one or two ill every largA dl\lry. By mak, Penobscot, by Mr. Charlell G. Atkinl, II over pounded of the word "alt" and a Sason ad- ,.'
system, fol.' if any·men on earth had the right portance of giving unusual care and attention ing carefulselectioUll Irow the best lJ)tlcimens 3,000,000 or more than 9,000,000 in all. If junct, &8 "Altrincham," (Alt-hlll). The word

to draw I1pon the treuures ltored up In the to the so", and pigs, that their whole invest- and by careful br..eo.ling tor a Itl"" gtlner..uons half of theBe be hatched and placed in the h L

soil it II the hearty and energetlo pioneers ment may not prove worse than 1088; and with thie purpulltl o.l.,.,aYlllu vIew, any f,,-:om· streams of the countl"!, it will m"ke a large "Itreet" is certainly derived from t � atID

I
who. had [uffe� the hardships of IIlttling a

h th
. f 1876 t fI d them deati- er CaD build up a luperlOr herd o! COWl! tor additioQ to the population of the watera, es- "stratum," aud it W&8 applied in the time of

new country: Thll spoliation .y.tem was un- t at e year 0 may no n
. the butter dairy from our native stock, 'rhe pecially when we bear In mind the fact that the Roman government ofB"wn to the roadll

doubtedly,the best for.Mlphigan pionepra, be· tute of.pork and lard. reuon why uur native IItock is not more uni- these are nlantlld after the yelk-bag ill ablOrb- whioh were conltructed with IMIch Ikill and

caUIe it paid beet. There W&8 tendency to PomoDa, April 20, form, i" because we have not clung to one ed, and when the tish is able to feed �d care

cult.lvate special orop! for �he local markets. brancb.of thtt dairy b1.lllin_ Ion" ...nough to for itself. According to the statementl of care, and it h&8 come to UI through the form
.

And 'hill. tendency ,to 'run t9 lpeclal crops we
INFLUEN�E OF THE MALE IN 8BEBDINQ� aIItabUsh a herd "upenor in any particular, reliable fish-culturiats, in the cue of natural "strete" in Semi·Saxon, and retains its origin.,

fl.nel a' the .pl'B!l8nt time. � few years ago If beef CIlttle rwtt high in market for a few spawning not more than one tish of 'he age al1l88 In the namall ofmany placall in England

everybqd,. invellt� in tine wooillheepat extra, 'The Kentucky Li.1J8 Stack Record giVall i" Y'8&1'I, we breed from MUle that take on rtlterred to ill obtained trom 1.000 ej;fgl; so &8 "Challter C Itreet" a place on the Roman

ol.&nary 'Price!, and &8 lOOn &8 the prices be· opinion on this topic &8 follows: flesh readUy. If, on the other hand, that the number supposed to be derbed froin

gan to' drup,'everybody W&8 ready to lell out 'fo Improve the bre�d, the queetlon arilles, cheele is cummanding a good price, we the labors of the lish-co.mmlulon during the WathYlng Street; "Ichnield Street" the Ro

and inv8Ft in lOme other Ipecialty. There wheth_t' tIle male or female play. thtt greater It!l�t those that give the largest Quantity ot yeu would be equivalent to the yield from five man road running through Birmingham, and

has been a hop mania, when everybody part In the propoeed elevation of the herd. milk, irrespective of quality, and breed from thou&&nd million of egri. The California "Stretford" where a Romo road oroBBe4 the

,wanted to ralee hope; and there have been If a breedllr wlahel to perpetuate and impr8118 them alone. And 10 it Is with butter and eggs were sent as lOon &8 suftlciently ripe to Rl,ver Mereey. Our word "port"_ Is allO of

certan times when evel"!body wanted·.to go tbe good qualities and remove the def8llts 01' COWl for the buster dalry. We are constallt· thtl ftIIh hatching stationll throughout the Latin origin, and comall to UI from the ..me

Into hog ral.ll�g.· his breed, he mU8t exercise the greatellt care lYlhiftin" and changing about. We do not' middle and eaetern United States. Sucb of

The pioneer farmlng".as good in ita place, in the eelection of the. bull; and his COWl continue the work of selecting and breed1ng them &8 were hatched luccessfully and reared era. An old Roman archway outside the city

but we have arrived at a IItage when a better A single mlltake in the lelection of a bull for the &&me p.upose long enougil to devtllop are now being distributed in appropriate w... of Lincoln is called "Newport," and in Bir.

I)'stem will
.

be more profitable. What i" will stamp q1,lalitles ou his herd that w111 take any partloular qUality lOught after. And ters. All the northern and e&8tem IIt&tea have mingham tbey have "Ichnield.port". In Sir

needed ii a more thorough Bylltem of farm yeara to eradicate. We helieve the ome more allpecially Is thil true, applied to dairy libares in tbe distribution. &8 well &8 Tes&ll, W" f 'Bo i D d "h

manalllment; and .a mixed hDlbandry wUl pay rules that hold good in hol'lMlll, hold with in· men of this State. During the war we raised North Carolina, Virginia, W flllt Virginia, etc.
alter ",cott'll poem 0

' Dn e un ee e

betttor o� a maj9rity offariDe than any other, creased power In cattle. Although we bellve beefcattle estensiorely. At the close of the. 'fhtl eggs from the Bucksport eltablilhmentl mentlonl thtl weet "port" (gate) of Edinburgh,

for then we have a variety of products, and the sire plays the most impor\ant part, and conllict tilll 01&811 of ewck .,,�eatly declined in are not sufllciently matu�ed for dilltrlbution..and here In MIIIOUl'l we have DIed the term

there ill no over production. A rotation In h&8 more influence on the produce, tbepurity market,and' many turned their attention to An ample warrant for the introduction of dlh "Weltpor\" for the entraDce to the regions 01

cropa il ,a b6ntit to the loil ltaelf. The exper- and good qualities of the dam are at leut of butter-making. Then cheeee factories sprung Into· localities etrange to them, is seen in tne' b 1 i � did ri

iments.of Lawes and GIlJ>ert "re proof of. tbla. . equal .:onslderation &II the sire. up all around us and ..eftilcted another change. success of the attemptl to lupply Tallmania luneet. �ot er esamp e I oun neva

They bad wheat upon one tield continually In reference to breeding h01'l8ll, Gen. Dau- until now the COWl that are eepeciaUy valua. alld New Zealand with speciel of British trout tivel from the Latin' "o&IItra," (camp) &8 Lan

for ten yBl�rs. Ona Ih:aJ.I,ar tield adjoining they mas, a Frencb otlicer, addre8led himlelf to ble for 'he butter dalry are IOmewbat ecarce and pearch, theee havinJ( ;'Irtlady become cuter, CirenCBllter, Worceeter, etc.

fallowed (ll]e y:ear, had wheat the next, and so the Emir Abdel-Kader. This W&8 hll reply in thil eection of country. Any man desirous more abundant than the native ti,h, the We have many La�in wordl domiQiled in

on, altem".ing for ten ye&8. They had pre- "The nobility of the lathe, II the mOlt impor- of .becoming eminently succellful in �hls pearch belnlf now captured by the ton in their b h h bee

clilely the same amount from each tield at theel tant, The Arabs greatly prefer the product branch ot the dairy blieineuwill not accom· new abode, and of very large size.
our En«Ullh tongue now, ut t ey ave n

end of the experiment. On another similar of,a blood horae, and of a common mare to the plilh hil 1>urpoae in a month, a year, or five introduced at lat.er timall. and the few wordl,

piece they aiternated beans and wheat. They product ofa blood mare and a common stal- yeara. It requires time, latience and care to
--- .......--- introduced at the period of Roman dominion

railed thE' eame amount of wheat as \hey did lion. 'l'hey consider tbe mother &8 having build up a tirat cl888 her of COWl for the but Comparative Are...-Greece I. about the lize in Britain are· known 81 Latin wordl of the.

onthe oth� two tielda, but each alternate almost:,no lntiuence upontbequaUtlee other ter dairy, butcaretulselectionl and judicious of Vermont. Palestine is one·fourth the size lirltperlod. 'Namall ending with '!chellter"

re� they had a large cr6p of beanll. Experl· produce. She ill, they &&y, a V&8e which re- cr081811 wmaccompl1eh the end in view.-O. of New York. HlndOO8tlUl is more than a

ments of t' ·is kind show conclualvely tbat thl'! c.,i ves a deposit, and wbioh retailis it without T. L. in Ohio lIbrmer. huodred times as large &8 Paleetlne. The (from "cutra") are also of thil period, but they

loll Is onl:' capable of 'Droduolng a certain ch�nl!!'ln!.l ila nature. Neverthelesl, it race' Grt-st Desert of Africa h&8 nearly the p�esent show .IIgns of having been more moditied In

length of ,ime, but that by a �otation of orops allies itsllH with raCl. there ia not a doubt lid al h h dimensionB of the United States. The Red the mouths of S··ODB than the othe-.
i h d ts f t.h th h h

' There W&lt a arge woo - e er ere t e
- ••

you can n -:reese t e plO uc 0 e ear. t at t (0 produce is .gold.
'

h u] Sea would reach from Waahington to Colo· .

.

In a mb �. system of hUlbandry we avo�d ,It won't do to depend IOlely on lirall to im- other day, from Philadelphia, and e caref ly rado, and it i8 three times &8 wide &8 Lake On-
As thtl Britons were, in England, reduced

Jfetlng' 10' , pricel for produce, and labor 18 prove the future condition of our h01'l8ll or examined my· flock of Iheep. I have a few
tario. The English Ch.annel Is nelrly' &8 to lerfdom under the Saxonl, and not for a

d· t Ib t h h t th th t
. b' d I commonMerino ewes,grade Cotswold Merinos,

'

11 r u eu t roug ou e year, 10 a you oattle; the mares and COWl must e goo a 10. large &8 Lake Supllrior. The Mediterranean, long period exterminated, thllY more or 1_

bl 1 hi
.

t h t
.

th 'f h f h with one, two and three cr08lles of Cotswold
are ena er to re!, c eaper ra e� an 1 We do not ere speak 0 s ow cattle, running blood, and lastly the pure bred Cotlwolde- If placed across North America, would make Influenced the language of their conquerora,

you were rai8ing ,..:Ipeclal crop whIch must and trottihg horses merely; but taking a 8ea navigation from tlan Degio to Baltimore.

be cuitivat':!d and gathered at a c·"taln season more estended view· of the lubject, looking to all running together in the II&me flock, and The Caspian Sea would etretch from New and mOlt of the great na'ural featurall of

h 1 b I hi h Th t f t tl . co, d h all having the _me feed. He pronounced the G B 't i h Britl h
w en a (>r s If. e sys em 0 ro.. on the "reat nll.tlon... a vantage t e country York to St. Augustine, and is &8 wide as reat r1 a n ave II names.

practiced at the collelre il tint corn, second would derive from the improvement of the grade with two or three crossell the moat ft.1·
trom New York to Rochester. Great Britain "Pen" is the modera Welch for the tOJ) of

t hi d ., h' h tifth d el th h I uable wool in the flock, and tbe wool on the
roo s, t r oatil, ,ourt w eat, an x breed of cattle and orael for genera purpo- ad i h I h Id I 18 two-thirds tbe size of Japan, one-twelfth a hill, or the head" hence in tlcotland we have

clover. ties.' gr e w t on y one crOll, e la was near y the Bizll of Hindoostan, one-twentieth of

'rhe Prof'JalOr epoke at length on the sup. It would be found in breeding cattle, hora· :o�l� &8 I�';,:!�I�I -:h:�:&8!�:' p::ea�o::: China, and one twenty fifth ot the United "Ben Lomond," "Ben Nevill," etc., and in

ject of malJures, and said the chemical fertll ell, sheep or hoga, that tbe male parent chief- t!tates. The Gulf of Mexico il! about ten times Walee "Pen Maemnalor" "Helvellyn" "Skid·

I II ed I h ... t h d' f 1 h "that farmera CaDnot �roduce this grade wool.
zera UIIU&. y expol n t e mar.e wer.. Iy ".ilverns t e pro uction 0 externa 0 arae- the size of Lake Superior, and about &8 larere daw," and "Pennine" are Britllh namee. The

th bo t h If tli i ':1 b �
•

d II h they are produclnj;f 8111 and lesa of it elVery
..

wor a u one- a e pr ce pAl y arm L" .. !luLl fltructures, an very natllra y t e con·
"ear,"-I do not IUpPOse this is the exact as the Sea of Kamtsc�atka, Bay of Bengal, word "ford" il from the old Bri�ish "ffordd,"

er8. The value of manure depends on tIll' tour H.nd !lctiun 0" the offtlprlnll', 'provlded the # China Sea, Okhotsk, or Japan tlea; Lake On·

amount of potalh, pholohorio acid. and nitro- male be of a 8up"rlor or eqllH.11y rur.' 1.1 '00 truth; Iluppose tbe manfacturers are using tarlo would go in either of them more than which means a "way," and it II nowapplled

it t i
more of this kind of wool, and the supply does

gen con a ns. with the felDa I,,: if not the rtlsun Will lI ... lin· fifty times. The following named bodlel of &8 a way through the water. "Avon" is the

oertain. uut, and il not likely to, Jteep up with the de·
Iii I 'G

From our obstlrvatlona In the human famlly, ma'Dd. owater aBrel nke�r y yequJa '"
n saze d: Berm�n name of several rivera in England, one &88oci·

Now, with the common Merino sheep, kept cean, ac ",ea, IlJ ow ",ea; u son ay Sated with the name 01 Shakellpeare'l birth-
we havH found, as a gllneral rule, that the

principally for wool, which can be produced rather larger; the Bait-ic, Adriatic, Peraian
maleobildren j(t!ntlralJy rt!semble tbelr moth·

on cheap laJ1d, and with comparatively little Gulf, and lEgean Sea half as large. and some- place, but it il limply the Britilh common

ar ill the frontal and intelectuai· pr(lcpseell of wha·larger than Lake Superior
.

I -ftd w·· nrobably erlven
, care and expeDle, we cannot aford to adopt • . noun meaning rver,... .... .. ..

the head, while the oosterlor portions partook
of the fatber's characteri8tice. In the temale the plan I have luggested, of feedlnll bran in Sason timel by those who mistook the com·

cbild it is generally the oppoeite, the lipper
and clover hay in lummer. We can not com- �mon name for the pIIrticUlar deeignatlon. The

CALE 011' THE 10,W aDd PIG8. and trontal processes relemble the father, the pete with the large flock m&8terll, who h ..ve
How to E.tlmate Crop. Per Acre.-Frame to- name of Shakeepeare'l home is, then. all from

BY 11'. DWIGHT COBURN. posterior the mother. It II croulng in ani· the free range of thouaands of acres of natural gether four li"ht sticks measuring exaotly a this old Romano.Britillh time. Stratford on

.
mals evidentl\ly ,difi'llrent in Iymmetry, pro· pasturel, III producing Merino wool. But we loot square ineide, and with this in band, walk

The 1'0 \j )�ity of fumera who have managed I portions, characteristlce and constitution, that can compete with .them in producing the best into the fi.eld and select a spot of fair average

111 11' I ti8 led so mllny breeders into dltlicultles and combing wool and choice mutton. A8 popu- yield, and lower the frame square over &8

their

atra.IJ
I in an int� ltent manner wi III

1.1 .

lation ino're&88s, the demand for good mu1lton h '11 i 1 d h 11
,

. ,

failures. But that differs from croulng anl-
will increaae-faeter than the lupply. It is an many el\ds as it W1 nc ose, an s tl out

spihoUP,1 ure uf crops and the consequent mals ot homogene01l!l qualities. The belt reo tht! heads tbus Inclosed carefully and weigh
!JC&l'lltty 01 feed, have ont! or more good SOWR tlults have been experienced from that prac- inteating fact, tliat the wool mOlt in demand, the grain. It Is fair to prtlsumll that the pro

to fauow i 1 A.pril or May, and the profit or tlce, when the object hae been to influence and which brings the highest price, sbould be
portiou will bll the 43,460th Dart of an acrll'lI

lo"s of thd undertaking wlll In most caSilS
Lhe progeny of the female by the Influence of a grown on ahesp which produce the. cbeapHB.t productl. To prove it go through the field

.

" , male of greater excellence.
and baIIt�uttoD;' JOSEPH HARRIS, m Amen.. and make ten or twenty calculations and elti.

depend on the care' and. treatment of the sow In proof that tbe male parent goveml the can AgnculturiBt. mate by the mean of the whole number of

at and attt r farrowing.' l!xternal form and character of the produce' BOW 81JI'TBB .1 SOMBTIMBS TAINTBD,
resulta. It will certalOly enable a farmer �o

She sho lid be separated from anv other we have only to look at the croll between the make a closer calculation of what a field will

, . hid .iack and tbe mare, and.between the horee and Winter and Iprlng butter II otten very much produce than he can by gueuing.
hog!ll lome day� before and glven a II e tere jAnnet. In t1l0 first place the produce rBllem- injured in flavor by allowing cowa to eat the

lunny pen. that IIhe mar become accustomed bibs tha iack Dl08t. in the latter tbe horse. litter from horse stables. eows are not unfre'

to her new quartera and feel "quite at home," quently vel"! fond of thil U$ter, thougb it i�

which "ill be the cue If plenty of feed and Impregnated with liquid manure from the

drink is furnished her. DAlBY COWS. h01'l8ll. and if allowed they eat It greedily;
and the effect II that their milk. and butter

Too much bedding il almolt worse than It will be lufHcient for our present purpose wlll be tainted with the talte of tbis kind of

none, &8 a deep nelt will be made, into which to divide dairv cows into two 01&81181, viz: food, in tbe lame way that the flavor ia injur-
, the pi�s will roll and be cruehed. If a rail Butter dairy and milk dairy. ed by eating turnips, but to a more diaallreea.

or IIcautling is f4lltened six or eight incbes
For the butter dairy we want milk in which ble degree. HlItter I� allowAd to bl'! eaten, it

from the lide and bottom of the pen wbere tba
tbe cream readily separates from the water should be only given to cattle not lu milk.and
and riSBS to the surface in I!o thick golden coat- on no accOunt should milch po ....s be allow:ed

neet is it will lerve as a IOrt of fender under inQ:. Take-we will say-:-ten pounds 'of mUk to coneume other tban thtl I!Iweettist�d PUlOSt
which the pigs may' escape oelnll cru8hed be· from each of a half-a·dozen native cow,, keep food. Very nice butter makera are sometimes

'ween the lOW and wall. it at the same temperature, and at the espira- at a lou to account for stabl" talntl In butter,
tion of.twenty-four houra skim carefully. It eepecially whtln 6xtraordinary precaution b&8

After tbe pigs have arrived, the sow wm is hardly probable tbat any two m888el wlll been ,aken to have the milking done in the

want plenty ol �ater and a re&8onable quan· yield tbe same amount of cream or make 'the mOlt perfect m,.nner, and 10 on In all the uro·

tity' of suoculent feed, though npt too much 8ame number of-ounces of butter. Try tbe ex· CBllII8� of handllnll the mUk until the butter is

STlOtlld be given .for lOme days or Ibe will periment again by taking tbe milk from COWl packed for market. Still. the butter bas a die·
of difftlrent breede- _y tr()m an Aynhlre agreeable taint, and the caW18 often comes

. become cloyed; after the tint ".eek all she lI.nd from a Jeraey cow- and the difference at from allo"ing the COWl, when turned out to

. will eat up clean three tlmel a day Ibould tbe end of tbe time before IItated will 'be IItill water and esercise, to feed about the horae
,

be provided, and thlll will cauae her to give Ilreater. All the dairymen have observed Itable where they conlume all the litter which
,

f I i ilk hi h ih
thla difference in the yield of butter, and are on account of its being "oaked with liquid mao

f � abundance 0 nutr t 001 m ,w
�
c

.

e accultomed to say �hat luch or luch a cow nure, il CAIIt out of the ltable.-Rural NeU!
. ¢ggiall mmt have to make them grow rapid- gives very rich milk, and

.

point out anQther York.m-.

Idueational.

:ror the Kan>", Farm.,:.

Avon. "Strat" being Latin, "ford" and "Avon"

of Cel\lc origin.
'

The serfdom of the Briton. under �h.. Sax.

onl, made it natural that they would influence

the language in the region of their daily taeks,
and the few word. that are left to UI in com·

mon WI8 from that period, are mostly words

pertaining to huebandry or household work.·

The followinglillt includ"l a large propor

tion of all the Britillh WOrdl that are of what

is called Celtic of the fim period:
B&8ket, Rail, Gll8B6t,

. Flail, Mop, Darn.

The word "dad," DIed by children· for their

father, is from the Brltillh "tad," thollgh elinl

lar forms obtain in langnagee more akin to

the Saxon. There are allO many wordl in the

north of England dialects, of Celtio origin.
Thus digging at the foundatloDB of our Ian·

guage, �e 188 how 'Imall a portion of it il d!1e
to the original inhabitantl of BritaIn or to the
inlluence 01 the Roman conquerora. The lat-

_____-.- ter were wise 'ill their generationl; theY" did

The Oourier Journal says: We mUlt de- not eeek to luppr888 the Britilh language but

cline the adv\ce of a Chicago contempOrary, they made Latin mannere and wordl f&8hion
to try. Cincinnati whiskey a8 � remedial. able and had their dominion 'luted lonier,
allent 1n an,. case whatever. A lingle drink

•

ed
of Cincinnati wbiskeY' giV88 one a f81111ng f&8hion might have effect what conqu8lt

of "true inwardness" that we d9spiie." failed to perform. But after Roman civiliza..

____

.

tion ue Anglo-Saxon heathendom, and a pe.
'

The OourleT says ll'nt.8shoppers are hatchln" riod of barbarism, aepar&tee UI entirely from
"

.

In myriads in CherokEle county, but are doing the retinement ofRoman Britain.
'

.

little damage. OgdUl,RUq Co. KaUUI

The reporters were not admitted to the late
lecture on dresareform, by Miss. Agnes Burk,
at tbe Unitarian Church. Of coreet's all right;
but &8 tbe public pants for intormation on'such
SUbjects, it was nainral that the knight ot the
quill should endeavor to glean lOme knowl.

edge of tbe proceedinlls. We learn that the
lecture was about stew-sew, and tbe lady did
DOt hang on the outskirts 01 ber lubject, but
strtlc\ tbe trail at once and followed it up.
She up·braided tight lacers, ·and-ahem�sug·
gested suependers for-Hose bU81neBB il it,
anyhow?
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RBLJ�I' GOtlDB DISBUB8BD.. W'DBlitll:�I, .we,G:h:":����,of the Mile',
.

The'�eU1l.week�� ;,</ �'" ��,ohhe 1Mh EXCELS1(JIt·�·,�aEil;;b,. i'':��
O....lcBa. "AIIIIA. �A'I'. aaANall.

April 28-1 bl to I N HaYI, B&Iate&d,. IJrailcb tGJ'&IIge, No.,983,Patron. of HUlbau: In".• page". lut .cpI�mn(� '�If'followl�..
,

' ,
'

,

.,
1 fO.'J;i::JAD 'OF ,,'.,'

"

'.,', '.

The followinlf I. thella' oflofBoen of the April 80-1 box toE M Jon•• RU8181. drr. of CohunDiaua county. 0,. after �kiqg The KANSAS-FARKIIIR remarki that"wh.n. �..

Kauu Sw.telGrr.uge. elected at 'he aunn&) May 1 -'fkl flour. 1 box bacon. aud 1 kit Into, conmderation
. the ""ondert,?-l groWth of It Iii know� tha' t.he ,COmmllllon. of .AlniCU}. '

. SbQ'nt- Barn'''''' . t1'Q "'tl''e",
'-

tin hid T U
'0 llIh,&ODMDanwicb.ofPark·1 �urorganlza�on,uethene�tyohcbange tnrelent hilhilhience to l8Oure'a,retu,rD,of the.. \1,1:. �":,','V,",. ,:.i'\J.WII." .,.,'m.. goat ope commenclq Febn- Fort. In a por,lon of the lawl ,,,at gpy.e�J,l our ...'

a.ry 18th. ... Order. ' franklDIl privilege to �na.lJU __&1" 01 C01I:,� " AT. DIIXT.aB:rAJm;'QJD�,eq;·:{4!." I'

MASTER-K a BUDION. MapletoB. Dour.
JRO. G. OTII, 'l'h6rtJI(YT'tJ 1Hl it r�lltl, That the,amount gres8 to 8tJntloul, U8flI to their poutiCal pelt. it 1�.tar"F. '...". ....... t.'1..�,f

bon county. .' Kaueu sw.te Acrent. P. of H. paid to the Na"onal Grang. for "llantlnlf dll- provel to'menof ordinary lI8IlI8.that hll depart. In..Uoie .•aa.tlciiM4 hII4�I�ta•.;,
OVERSEER-WK 8nrs T k Sh I pen_tlonund chartera be ,reducecHrom fifteen

.

. ,

l
'

hi I h tl",. oIlUle-, lUblonab"_IUWtllat '" DOli' be·
,

ooun�,.
. • ope a. awnee ..... dollara to fiYe dollara, and,that the yearly dues menpe used only all a po Itlcal mac �e w t 1na'l!H41n qae BlioitfllOni 1riitl4 Theibmh,u 'ftirt.

•

E F I h read b N rJ G ...' ed ._.1 f t
' �...t It rall,tltle ,.

'
'

,ecrWith the tielt aut_II iil_both ...

tIa8Ir_.
�

LECT �mR-W S BANNA. O,w.wa. Frank. DITOB· ARKS.R:- aye YOIll to t e ation raDge ue 'r u...... ' rom en \an "'I!I""� .

U.' '.' , '1!Ie ,aa4 lDcUn41ial;e_lIace &om ,tIlr" h '�n'
Jln county. Gr� Platform,.�IO you,r reply to tbe Spir- cenw to one cent per p.atrop.

.

.
. "', 1" haye ltaliclli!d a few wordl to d,ra.... yo� th. IUIlI� 8tatea;and' oanwa. AmOll�" '''Wel'"

STEWARD. C S W M 11 0
.

, RUolfJad, That' tbe· charter fee to the State· ,

I 'are' ." ,. I •

wa county- YBTD, IDDeopo I. tw.· ,it" Itrlcturee upon It; 1Ik� them both. .1
GJ'&IIge. collected by the deputy at the organ- eepeelal attent�on to �hat. baye to oll'o:Ir.,. 'Prine_ ·�Mazutias. .,.' ,'_."

" .

ASSISTANT . STEWARD-J'AKB8 CoI'I'IN
think amajority of Patronewm approve of It. lza"on oftbe- Sl1boJdlna�e Grange be reduced Wbo knOw.I,that, euobwu' the objec�, oUhe

'

". " "
"

Bill Spring. Morris county.
.• If any one,deeml the Granif8 government and from BYe dollt.ra to three dollare, and the por- CommllBlonerY Tbe'e�ployetil oNht. depart. '.

'

OODiltIlD088,TIY�tmg Phy:ru.es� ,

CHAPLAIN-E J NASON, Wuhinlf.On. machlnerr Immaculate. then I 'hink tbelr de.,. tion oftnltiatlon fee to State Grange for malel ml'nt know that they' were kept w.,ing in ' .

'Vonng.V,"_ , ,E.... , E'to.::-

W hi be reduced from one dollar to fifty ceDti. and .I.' .,.a&ID 'IIU
U ngton county. votlon to dlcipline aud authority paramount for femalee. from Bfty to twenty.lve celltl, sUllpence, for SOq1e time. while the Comml. BYer, .nimal th the 'laelt''''Iia'tbe DI'lme of'life; Inc'TREASURER-JolIR BoYD, Independence. to tbelr love of jUILloe and PlOlperity, To aud that tbe quarterly d,uel to State Gran- eloner 'was, entreating anll urging member. hltflli condition; l1li4 oIlOlOe Iho" ........ '. 0outd- !

MontllOme!1 count,. ' .-,' I' erlq Ui'e number, ud' ,lialliJ?ot' tIl.hlircl, we cOnIl·
.

SECRETAR,-_p B MUON. Emporia. Lyon prevent the present tendenciN'of our country be red l1eed erom aix centl to 'wo. 'of Coiigrellll" by voice and .

numeroul ettera 48110,.,beU... ,tpt It ...udldflleU..... lot II .....er
OQunty .

toWardl arll&OC-. and the ablOrptlon of the Ruowad, That no '&et or r8l101ution ehould to make an extraapproprla,lon fur aeecil to be oI'ered at pubUc .... ,to the�.and all, c'_ ,

G K
._, become a law. unl_ by conl8nt of two-thlrdl

.

,; ofbilliN. I I.",.
ATE EEPER-W P PATTBN. Cottonwood many by 'he few. we lliould not 1118 papal or, of. the 'Subordinate Gran"'.., and that Sl1bor- dilltributed amonJJ the "jlru.bopper luffen. THRillS OJ' 8'ALB.-8�'lIlOIItbI· ttile. WltIl utta-.
Falll Chue count"

'

1. f I ...
• N b ... IF' L. iKtory note banna IBt.eraat a. Ih Oar _t; ..... aD·

• " autocra"c too I. That mau1 .eaturea 0 diDa.te GJ'&IItI'" Ihall continue, to have the lD MlnDelota:, Dakota,
".

e rae""a.,. DaD".""'" Dam. 1'1", per'CeDfi oI'for CAlli. ,

'
.' .', ..

r-

CElU)S-MBS BDfA A OTIs. Slaawnee county '." �

POMONA-MBSIP BATBI. Marlon county: GJ'&IIge government are auti.Republican. no power � deal :throulfh their OWll G�ange llleading their 'great 128C811ltl.... ud tb� Im- �or cata10pel ad4relt '. "

'

'�,:, :.
FLORA-MRs A C PATTBlIr. Cottonwood Falll, one denl... andwith the.e objec�iolia removed Alf8nw. County Agentl,Or Sw.te Alfentll..

-

portance of making ,aD 'early' appropria.t.on ,

I ,J,. B. Q,BE�LY,
Ch RuolfJe6, Tbat tbe sw.te Gruge defray ,tbe ..., BbaIuIoa.m&Ie county. and Iw formulae 18118ned aud limplifled.1O espel1l8l of Iw' delepte to the National tbat tbe eeeda might be purchued aud, mean!!, OClL, J. "'./uDY AaOtlim'lier',.',:,:'·.,. ':. ",;

BXBOUTIVB COKIOTTBB. that time may be found for dl1011III.on of top- GJ'&II ...... and that all fourth detl'ree membera provided· to 'I8nd them out In jtOod HUOn. __TIl.. · ..·tIle !.!ii'of alftlMtM1eI oI,JlIcJrt.B!t,I'il ::.,
...

..-..

S j • • ..r•• conrlq':th. attre,dibd'.Week ,of,lIaJ' atDa·;<
1ST DIST.-W P POP.NO:ll, 'J:opeka, Shawnee 1011 oC vlw.l intereat. the Gruge inemutlone be eligible to any ofBce. either In tate or But CODgrl!llll de1ayed. 10 �hat with .11 the forc. f.er Par", whiCh. On tilewhole; .._ !UPtt ,tia.!l:moit:'
county.

'

mllfht lucceufull" apple wltb an" ,:evil of
National Gruge. '

. of the department It haa not' been a)lle to keep attr�ot"'e�"er dlaperae4. at.on. tim...4 plaCt on I'

nD DIST F n D"""" ULD rn..·'_.ft J..... , , RuoWItl.The removal of the headquarters of .'. 1.
th.. ooDillli8llt. , " .

'

ill .-'" u_.. .I. • v......_. _.- the p�n. d"". I I.·YM found ·he FARKD Ith "1 e demand b" �rom'ten tft ..welye ' .
. 'I

.

IOn ville. NeOlho countr. ."""'. - ...v. the National G'l'lmge froinWuhington, D. C. pace w .1 -, � I, -.
". "', ' •

aD DIST-A T B'nwABT. Wlnleld. Cowley eminently lOund upon &1l Ifl8&t queetlone to a more central point In the nation. ienec- day•• and.ie even now behind time. ',f',''1M'g't'lI�o�,.;al�t"

: _!fa AN,e..!.A.'..RnM': _.

county. the only fault that I can find with It. ia tbat .....,. for the welfare of tbe Order.
.

Further to incre&le the abilit1 of' th. de· M,. -Nil-.a ••_ ii4

+NI DI A P Co Sol Ci Bali Id
r a 11, '.

er.' wboI.-J.·dealer ID·' ,

ST- LLINa. omon 'Y. ne it d0811 not devote quite lpace enoUlfh &0 the ...__--- partment, it wu _n that lethe aeeda epu
, I'lI'IIlInglmplemntl. ON. Kabi 8\Net, St,Loata; 110'

GT:Dx?�W H' FLIITCIIBB; Republican City, great robberl.. tbat are being more aud more JOHN C. CALHOV..... OPINION.
be fral!ked, the very 'col,lliderable '&meRlut· .",." ;, �., '

Chue County. perliltently perpetrated upon laboring people. t!I""-�"'r '4(j1i14ZUW Mil. 4i.\i'AI1"" UC;1fi�""'''''''-
wliich would be required for pOitage, couldbe NICHI'LI;: I.SitOI ',& CO'I.', :,

S H Downl, .�retary Patronl Rire Iuaur· .} bope the dme will lOOn come when it will The following: II ail. extract from a Ipeech used to increue the inlufBclent quautlty of . ,

auce .AIIOciatlon. Topeka. . 11f' I d f d h I h of -Hon. John C. Calhoun in the Senat� seeds, for the auprourlatlon made wu mucm II"VI,18R,",
..

,·OR'.•.�
,;

TB,',.''''BBD.,'Geo. Y. JohnlOn. "'-·re.·....Md Tr-.urer pay u we or Journa I to e en t e.r g t AI
U

,.
,

""" -.,... --

h of tbe nlted ' Statee. on tbe currency IlIIue, less 'than' had been requelted.
.

Yet with all
Patronl Life IneUJ'&llce AIIoela"on.lL&wrence. t e' wrong. and III emlnentl," ap'DropI1ate to be quoted in bad be dJoh'U G. Otil. State AgeDt. Topeka. Kau.... H. BRONSON. tbe prevaillng di1C1lII10n. Mr. Calboun ilaid I thill, thoueandl of appllcatlon to

_

e·

,
)loaRd City, Lim County. ][.n., April Ie, 18711. "It appean to me, after bettowincr the beet nieQ; for OD many daya. there were ftom 3,000

reflection I can aive tbelubject, that is. no to 5,000 such applicatlonll recelyed each dtLy.
'Paper wbOle credit rllllteon the promleeto pay. That M. CII. made the law aeneral inltfali
II Illiw.ble tor a currency. It II the form of

of al'ecial, In reetoring·the. franking prlYilegecredit·proper In private �ranl&C�lone. between
man and man, but no", for a etandard of value, is hardly owing to any "lnlu8nce" of the Com •

to perform excbaull8l jlenerally, whioh COD-. milBioDerll for he needed all bil hilluence and
8tltutea the a'Ppropriate fUDetlqn of monfly. Ol' �uch more to get the needed approprl.
currency. No one can do"bt but that the h
Government credit III bfltter tban tbAt of aDY tions the depar�ment, and failed 'In t e amount

bank-more etable aud mort'l IIBfe. Bank pit- at laat; and failed iD amouDt, at lut and failed

per il cbeap to tbol8
.

who make it, but dear,
. aegreatlyln time, a. eYeDtll \lrO'le. Why tbeD,

very dear, to tbol8 who UIICl It. On the othflr charge him with what (',(JDgE.. ...•.:
hand. the credit of the goverutneDt, whit!'! It � A d
would" greatlyl facilltate it!! finaDclal o'Pera. willlug to j do without hi. infil1eDce n

tloDI, would COlt notblnll. or next to n.othlng, pray, while anewerfog thl. qUelltion. uk

bo.tb� to it and the people. and would. of the "grasllhopper: aull'er6rt1," what " pol
courl8. add nothing to tbe cost of productioD, itical petilim" tbey' have diecovered iD the '. _." ..

r
•

which would give everyJbranch of'our Indull. h GRA.IN ...ISERS ·REF·USB to

trlell, aa'ricultule. commerce and manufactures. departmeDts diltrlbutlon of _dl amonlf t em. ..bmlt to the _tellll aller-Imperfect work of other
U tar u Its circulation! ml�ht extend, great aDd whether it jUlltlfle. the ..yiDg that tbe. �:'�ia�==-:�rJ::.��:'advantalle botb at home-and abroad; and 1

department Ie ul8d onlyu apolitical m&ehiDe? taoroaJrb.and economical, ..,
'

now undertake to afBrm. aud without tbe leut . "I _T. !!,RruIEn8.HERM.N .FJ�DOD ,liT b�l{,�pt'l�!!!�;
fear tbat I can be alilweored, tbat a p&ner Is. As each member of Congl8lll req01rel t..at _... Jiiieiljijiliil._ 'Beii_.. _..

'I"
d h 11 b 11 t··" or" Apron .. that 1lUacll..Dam. Qraln I.oI.W Straw

lued by the government. with the simple a certain portion of tbe l8e I I a e a 0 ...... HfIIClliIaI Flu. TInlOtllr,lItUeU"B:I'aillqell cUIlculi
promise to receive it. for all ItI dUell, would, to hia district for dlatrlbutlon. and. u each' ....n anii 1IIdI.' WlUl 'ENTrIRI,. 1 AND I,·to the extent it could circulate, form a perfect �ember airec'a that diltribuiloll. wbat eyer t!fJ!�\'1!"'ll.g-::.':.YiIIir"�r:.u:
paper circulation, which could not be abused

l'tl hi 'no "'LltteriJIKII." �uUea .�'T� 'OJP 'IJ,AL1I'
by the government'; tbat it would beu uni· may be hill' POllUOII, tbe po I cal mac ,ne 'tlIe_l, .Belii. Bo:ieI. JOUD , and ,�r, euler
form In value u the metall themaelvel; and seems to be pretty' equally operated IICICOrding �; 1_�; ODe *s' ,.1_ ;,reter to
I b II 1.- bi h iii hi b hil -ti60, and -... f'olr, il a' ,..'W;••�

II a ..,., a e to .proye t at t I W tnt e to the popular IItreJurth qf aU, partl�;, w .
e. ".wtoe., ......hll.�Otb. IIiIIeId.- '&N._h_ '.:,)0";' ..

Copltltutlon 'aDd PGwen 'of Congreul� nBe
'he department dilltributllll to 1OO18ti8ll., Cor- 'Four .l�. :made w.l�h 8., S. ,10

Inch a paper In .. tbe managemeiit oC ite'6naD,' '_d' :1� ho:lrlte ''''Kount;4HU' P,o"";"
0811, accordln'" to the-mMt·rt ...ct·.ruJe of I!on. respondents and individual applicaDti witb· ere. _1.0 a Speolal·_ o�S.para-
..... L r Ii i I to_ "alon@o-,!_ .xp....l1' �o.

atruing the Conltitutton." ,out knowldge of,.or relfarci to tile r po t CB n STE..KPO'WEB.and 1;0 :matoh

any cue whatever. A. B. G. other Ko... Pow.... .'
'11 tntereated In paID 1'IIIlIw. or thraeIabt&' write lor

J"roDl Wa.h!nKton. D. c. IUu.tntedCIrca. (MIC fNi)wltIl fall paritcalara of
.1.eI·Nr£Ji�j;.*:ii;PA.D A; ()o.

.BGtIJ. 0rwI:. Mle.Wgaft.

..AJlIJAI PARII8. QRANall PLT

POali.

.
1. The abolition of all degreN beyond the

Fourth.
II. The making of all Fourth dejp'e8 memo

bera eligible to auy poeltlon In the Grange.
from Gate-keeper to Mukr of the National
Grange. , .

111. The removal of the Na"onu Granlfe
He&dquartera to St Louil.
IV. The aboll"oD. of Iftl;l degree GJ'&IIleII

aud lubltltutlD.g therefor the BUlln... Coun
cU.
V. The reduo"on ofthe dilpeDllotlon fee to

one doliar. aud reductionof dUN to the limple
COlt ofuJariN aud ofBce expel1l8l for Nation·
al and State Grange Be&dquartera. .

VI. The return of &1lacoumulated funda in
Na"on&) Grr.uge Treuurr to Illbordlnate

Cr&Df'"
"

>II.
VI . The thorough orpuizatlon of the bu.

In_ featur.. of the Granae. by Sw._ aud
COun"N. u 1111 abeolute necellity for' the per·
petuit,y..of the Order. .

VIm Tb.e.Couuty Council to conltitute the
bualn8118 uni�'aud the con08ntra"on of alllur·
plua flmdl in the haudl of the Council. where
under'the,immedi&te lupervilloD. of thOle who
contribute it. it. maY' be applied to practical
bulln.. enterpriJee.

.

The above II the Grange platform of the
KANSAS FARKD. Upon thelmportaut qUe&
"OD. involved, we invite free aud Independent
dlecuuion. We dlatiuctly require of corr...
pondentll. that they .treat. in their communica·
"one. with courtely aud coDlldera"on. tbose
from whom the, may difl'er In opluion.-En
ITOR FARIiBB.

LIIII'I' 0. DONATIOJlI AJlD DII'I'RI811TIOJl8

CO._DeIq April..... a•• ea.... lIa, .th.
tli71l, fro. die BeUeI Depart••Dl or

PalrOD. of, Baeba.", .,
B.aDlU.

-:

. CASD ON BUD
BBOBIPTS:

April 211-0tI� lI'Mtnw. of
Indiauopolll.

April 21-0f the Sw.te of K......
on freighti.

lIay • 1 -Of J. Armltrong on eona,
" Of Sw.te. of KiuM. on

freilfhtl.

'I'HB

Total.
DI8BUBSJl)(IINTI,

April 211-Pald D. D. Boag. u per
order of Flesoher,
Paid D. B. GellD.lU1. for
freight on pow.toea.
Paid freight on car of
con.
Paid for telqraphlnlf.
Paid freiaht on car.

" Paid for telegraphing.
April 27-Paid freilfht on car of

corn to Ft. Scott. '

Pald W B Pratt on IICI-
cout of dona,lone from
Ohio.
Paid freight on com.
Pald freight on eeed con
Paid freight on car 881,
NM.
Pald freight to Thomu
Roberta. Paola,
Paid freight to W. H.
JonN. Bolton.

April 28-P&ld freig:ht on car No.
58. C B i; Q.

" Paid freilfht on pow.toea
1122 M p.

April �Paid for�wine aud IIhovel
" Paid for telegra1)bing.
" Paid J 13 ElUot for car

of corn.
Paid freight on com aud
potatoes' .

Pald on� to Peallody.
Paid on car to Council
Groye.

May' 1 -Paid rent on wanhouee.
.. Pald frelaht on car 838.

C B Q.
Paid freilfh' for J. II.
Tracy.

..

"

..

'!

Total.
Balauce on haud,

• 421.14

28.00

1160.70
12.00

4.85.95

12.46

. 1.80

76.20
.GO

806,90
1.25

88.00

42.1SO
140.00

.85

16.90

18.80

7.80

8O.M

85.95
2.00
,ISO

20U5

180.85
15.00

38.00
15.00

90.60

1.00

t1.419185
8'72�57

! ' I

,of filii for I). M. DauWibh. Park'I'
Fort.

"
.. ,

EDITOR KUIAI FARKD :-Your indepeD
dence in, the JDIPd1&jrement of tbe FABKBB,

certainly meetl the hearty approval of a large
majority of your re&dera. We admire courage
aud Independence {Ii'a farmer'l journal 1.1 well
'u ell8where. We art' mucb pleaeed with

your Granlfe Platform. u laid down In t.he
FARKBlR, and think that the 8pVrit., oppoll
tlon to it JI backed by yery'weak argument.
Yourartlcle on "Bittera, Lotteriea. Quack

Doctora, etc,,"humy approval. with, perhapl.
only 0111 exception. You I&y all the bittera

from HOitteter'l to Walker'l Vinegar Blttera
are compoeed prinoipally of whilky or alcohol,
and are worthl_. Wallter'l Vinegar Bittera
I am enre eontaine no Iplrltoul liquora, and are

neyer taken bec&uM'tbey are plelUl&Dt to take.
Wha'eyer virtue theee bitters may' or may not

conta1n. I firmly believe tbey 8&yed me, 1f not
from death. at leut. untold mil8ry. Thll

.�ment I can lubltan"ate ,by nllmeroul

wltn-es. I haye neyer made the above atate

••e,nt In writing before. aud. aud do not make
It DOW in the interNt of anyone unl_ it il

the afBicted.

Young Ifruehoppers are hatching out by
the million; 'hey are eating tbe early gardene
considerably. allO damr.gl.ng oatil. flax aud

meadowl in lOme localltiN. A large crop of

flax IOwn. L_ acreage of Clwtor beanl than
uaual In thll county. Wheat. but little 8Own.

coneiderably winter killed. Oatl. the &ereage
rather email. Corn, full acerag'e, planting
belnlf done 'earlier than common. Peacbes

promiee a moderate crop. Cherries abundant.
I thiilk apple fruit buda not -very plenty.
Grap81 injured lOme by winter killing ; Con·

cordllutrering leut. The farmel'llare uaing
their utmolt etrorte to apln fill our depleted
graurl... and thereby caUI8 O1l'r county to

again have Droof of plenty, aud <contentment.

H.blBS.
PMrla. lI'ranklID County, KIn .• ApriliH. 18'1�.

Hoyt Grauge. No. 828. P. of ;B.,
RuoltIed. that tbie Grange hareby tendera

Ita IIncere thank to themembera of Blue River

GJ'&IIge of Indiana. for a dona"OD of thirteen
doUara aud slxty fIY& centl, for the relief of

the �eed1 membera of tbie Grange. aud that
our Secretary be Illltrueted to forward a GOpy
of tbie reeolu"on to the edUor of the Indiana
lI'Mmttr III1d tbe editor of the KANSAS FARK·

;JIB. for pubUoa"on.
FRBD P. BAD..BY,
Sec'y_ 'fYI'0 tllm1'(YT'e

Bort, JackllOn Connt,f• .KID. �.1-·75.

---........----

Editor KANIAS F.Al\HBB :-At a regular
meeting ofWild Cat GJ'&IIgfl. No. 892, held

April 15ih. 1875. it wu J '8II01yed that we

heartilY' approve of. aud end'orae the KANSAS

FARIIIl!IBGJ'&IIlle platform. B. J. AlliES,
AII't Secretary.

Wild catAprlll3rd, 18'111.

At a regularmee"ng of. Little CrOlll Creek

Grau.ge. No. 1200. held. on tbe first day of

May. 18'15. the tollowtLng reeolutlonl were

UD&nimoualy adopt.ed :

REBOIiVED,' Finrt. tlII.t we. the ofBcera and
members of Llttlc� Cn'" Creeok Grauge No.
1200. P of H. are oppol aed to all degr8811 above
the fourth degree.. an d we regard all otherl
.. tending to inj' ore. ratber thall benefit our

order.

BEBOI,VBn. F 'urth ,er, that we endorae the

platform of the KAlI fSAS FARMER.
RESOJ.VBD. • rhat a acopy of thelle proceed

Ings be lent to the KANSAS FARMBB for pub.
1Ica"on. : By 01:' der of Little CrOll Creek

GJ'&IIge :t>io. 12 00. By the Seeretary.
Editor FARM BR:- ·Pleue Iw.te that, the mono

ey from the I !iatloD al Grange. is not tor each
Sub Grauge, 1 ,ut go 811 Into the State GJ'&IIge
Treuury. to b< e WI8d b1 the Ex. Committee u

they may deel n bel t for tbe iniereatll of the
Ord� W.W.�

GooD8 RBCBIvaD SINCK APRIL 16 '75

April 28-1 bi for I N Bay••. Hallt.e&cl,
April 80-1 box for E II JOD."rRUIIel.
May .•1 -'w flour. 1 box baeon ud 1 kit

t,

..':1.......

IW"'_.lWoII, J'_."_

. .8ZB:Q8,
,�

=a T®L8, &0.
P M&H

.. OIlna' at..
muG1H,

Chilon-JIw

'I'HB BJIIGLIIJH LABOR CllJBIiIT10".

One of the moat grinding methodl ever

adopted to mab labor the complete elave of

capital il about to be inaugerated in England.
A dillpatch by cable anno�n08ll tbat the cotton 'rhe amou�t �f mone� annually lquandeNd
maiterllin Nortb Lancashire, employing near· Ithrough offilll.al corruptlOn. incompetence aud.
Iy 2,000.000 operatives, have resolved to Hhut i reckleBSDe8B. 18 limply. �eyoDd the bellef of

up theirmilla, unll!llll the operatlvee of a mill the av�ra�e Amerlq.n cmzen.. lf the produ
in'Blackburn, who are now out OD a strike, reo cera ot thiS counuy. upon whom the burden of

tum to tbeir work untJO'nditwnally. In thi" 1Iupporting the government larlfely falll, rll
cue tbEl workera are utterly helplese. They alized tbat mlUiolle UPOD millions of the reve·

have no yolce in the matter u tbol8 on etrike' nue which they conuibute to,the public trey·

have a right to control thei� own alfalra. Now, ury were hee.11e8Bly or dilhon8ltly wuted •

If the EngJilh working-people were to act iD no power on earth could preyeDt them f�1D
tbe lame way-if. when the bauds of one mill

I

inaugurating a change f!)r the better. on .toe

demanded an advance in their wages, 2,000.- ,'very firat election day that Ihould occur.

000 opera"yes in other parte of the country re-' Olll prominen' poBtoll108ll. cutom houMI
flll8d to work until tbe capltaYlte 'who owned :aDd navy yards are filled with an &rilly of

llaid mUllbould yield what a bowl would reo
: uele8B placemen and haDgera on. whOM only

ecbo amonget the arlaioc",cy &galJ1llt "the des. labor is waiting for pay day and drawing tIleir
potlltn of trade'l unionl'" Of courae the peo- ealeri8ll. ,ThoulI&Ddl upon thou..ndl of dollail

pIe could DOt atrord to do thll; but tbe cotton· '. could be eaved the public by a judicloul pl'UJ1-
mute!8 control two.OOO.OOO. We AmericanB jng ot the civil eervlce. and tbe public bUlli,

have an I,nter..t in the Englilh labor que. 'IDI!IIII more efficiently done thaD 1, now ii, An

tion: It II by ""nation wagee that Engliab occuioDal Ipirlt of economy in public,olliclalll
mill oWllera can underaell mauufacturera In abundantly demonetratel the truth of thll u

the United sw.tee. Engllib monopOllets are. �lrtion. The Collector of�Iton. for Inll\&lI08,
therefore. not only etarYing tbelr OWll country. ea.sii.y reduced the exoendltur81 of the Ho....

men. bm Amerlcanl u well. u illultrated in SOlI Cutom House ',70.000 per aun�. by ihe

the dulln881 of trade here Iince 1872. wblIe diacharge 01 a very smali portion of the po·
JJlIU1ufactured goodl baye been rellularlv im- litic&l do nothings who had for ye&rtl eDcum

ported:from Enlflud.-I1·ilh W(YT'ld. bered the public aervlce.
,

.

It is ecarcely too much to ..y that the ell-
--- ---- clency of our civil I8nice would be vu�lt In·

creued by reducing it one half. But inlte&d
of a reduction of publlo espeDeen_. the teD

dency. under the r�le of prof8118lonal poU"'"
ciane, ie to con8tantly increue \helD. We
are annnally paying mlllione of dolilUl for the

IUpport of a navy whloh Ie about u neel... u
80 many booplell "uhtubll. It COIt.ua MVer·
miIlione to get It into a condition to llail ..tely
out of our own watera when we were Inlulted

b1 Spain; and then It wu good for notblng.
Nowevery dollar epent on luch a nayy 11 a

shameful wute of money. and au outrap on

tax payen. If a navy II to be mainw.lned at

all-and certainly there Ibould be one-let It
be put into good condition aud taken care of; ,

not permitted to rot Oll� aud ruet out through
t.he iD,compet.ncy of the department that bu

cnr.rge of it.
We do not wiah to be underatood u hurl·

ing any dartll at the party in power pardcu· O. BADD••S,
lariy, We have llttle faith in a party 'hat 11

6
LllAYlINWo:sill, If..AN8A8.

controlled by prof_lonal politlclanl. All

.otwe deeire ie, 'hat the extravagance of the FIRST P 11M VlllinlES
Ilove�ment. which welghBlO heavily upon the t IrtB A"WV.�
farmers and generallndultri.. of the country

• 0 •

shan ceaee. If the government can be run �:�{e���V������..::
by titJjng the farmera ,1.00 inete&d of tla·OO.. retarJ of tile Pllnclera .u\aal ....,�. aU

'he W..ten Rural meane to exen all the 1n- IDtonnation (II'I'n on appUcation.•tate where .,.11

fiuence It hu to 88Cure that end. If 'he farm- IIW till. advenl_ent.

era and othere;ofthe lDduBtrlal ci... wllleeoond -M-.U-.-_-wa-'

�-.r-.---.-i-e-.•-i'-.'-'I-I--
the etrort. and determine that no man who II' ...., ..., .,...

not willing to pledge hhDlelf to do hi. ut· .. ' I had ..... Pll!C!ueIIcm 01 ....__ of

mOlt to 88C1ll'tI au economical adm1niltration ROI ·�."!fOolher
'

of government ehall recelye tlleir luppon for ::tI."em..r ... 7OUlIa7 ..,
olllce. the wortbyobject wll1 IIOOner or later J. B. SMAT.T ...

be accompliahed; aud It ,mattera not under (.......=':.�:.�aOo.)
,

the aUlpices of wb,lch party It II done.-Wut-
HOME oua oW' OAT.l.LOOUJI. 1.

ern Rural, PAiU, OOD� �......,
-- .....----' GROWN =YIM�-='--=

Jack80n county hu orgauized a Pomona r,!,li_.-.IbrIhlU&--:Grange in tbe fourth deQ'1'l!8 remlinlf to 1'8- SEEDS r�:=.."i!'=1IIIJf¥ :
ceivethe iifthdearee.

'

BOU'I'.OO.I5SN................ ..,••

{;UT DOW� THII BXPSNBBIiI.

Short Announcement.
-.�O:-

JORI( H, B....TTy. Nokomlll m .• an. I. P.IOOT'I'.
Pari., K!., wlll.ell a vallllble nd of

,

, Short-HornOattle.
.

At Nokomtl. IUtnoIl, OIl

Tue.day, .JUDe Iltb., 1815.
Pull parbculara In due t.lJ!l••

DBPARTMBNT FRANIUNO.

BRO. HUDSON :':"'Have you and your r!'!adera
ever fully considered wbat was gained by de.

prlylng the departmente of the franking. priVI
lege' I apeak not of the immenM abuses of

that 'Privilege by individuall. and eBpeelally by
leading polliiolaDII 'n: Conlfr8llll; but of tbe

etrlctly ojfkial 'lUll by ,he departments; all of
whicb could have been ..fely guarded from

auy abueea whatever. if it ever wu abueed.

Tab. for Inltauce. the Agricultural Depart·
ment. with wbOl8 operatlonll 1 am mOBt fami

liar. ItII �hundred tbou..Ddl documente; ite

great number of clrculare and lettera; and ite

milllon 'Packages of l8edl, bulbs. cuttlnge and

plautll were I8nt out; and its immenee corres

pondence. and great 'numbers of. specimens.
were I8nt in-poetag:e free-at the expense of

Uncle Sam. But thie wu cbanaed. The

POIwlllce Department employed engravertl to

furnilh epeeial st.mp. for each Department,
at CODsiderable expenle. and each Department
wu furnished with money to buy them by
Uncle Sam. So. after all. Uncie S.m paid the
poetage on hll own lettera. etc., ane!. 1M the

manufact'u'l'e lInd handli.1lll of the stamps. be·
b�! It wal IlIl'l'V fM4e arrangement. for

our good Uncle Sam to take the money out of

one pOcket and pay it 'Into the other I ADd as

Ii had to be paid by etampe. and a,e the stampe

(aud handling them) COlt oonliderable m(lney.
It wu about u economical u it wu wll8 I

WHA'l' THINK YOU?

JDV..ERTISINO.

Alb HOWAlD WHERE TO 00 IT.

A 1100," or 110 PII!'8. every adyj,r1lser .lIould b"."
berore maklDg contracll. Sat tor&ea� by

:DOWEll & C-" H[SMAN'j_'- Advvrll"lfI�1 A'1P"t ....
THIHl; e..LHt:.51t.ui s.(}, 1'. ��lul.S
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'The Kansas Farmer.

TBlUIS: CAY m ADVANCB.

One Copy.Weekly. fOr one yea�L'
• • '1 !!

One COJlI. Weeldy for lismODUli.'
.....

Three copl......wee'iiy.. for one year
• 85 !!

1'1.,. COlli....!! eeilly • lor oneyear'
•

1"..,110
Tell Colillll. "eelllv. (oroneyear.·

• U

RATHS 01' ADVBBTIS1NG.

OnelDeertlon. per Une. (nonp,arlel) 10 centa.
One month .. ,,' • 111 "per lDeertlon

Tbree month.. u •• •• 11 ,...
.,

One Year,
h .. ,. 10 .""

h

IIPSOUI. OJ'I'O J'O. 'l'JU� AD....I8J1JOMTI.-

1lDch s� for 8 monthl. (18 lDlerUoDl).' for ,10.

OOJlY or the p.per mailed repl&rly
to all advertl.ere.

SaDipie copy or the 1'J._"lI4lnt
tree to all appll·

ClWta.

olla CONTalallTOall

DB. JORN' A. WABDBR.. Ohio.
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DB. CB.ARlJD RBI.IlIOLDS Port AUey. Kan.

S; T. KBLSBYi ButchlDlOl> '!fan.
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"JUNBBBRRY" W�dotleCounty.
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"BBTTY BADGD." Preeport Pa.

DR. A. G. CBABB. Lea...enwo'ioll.
JOHN DAVIB...I..DaVlIi connty.
JUDOB JAK.I5D HANWAY. Lane. Kan.

P. J. LOw!,_!!ea....nwortb.
B. S. BI:.LII.TJ.'J.'. KIrkwood. 11(0.'

W..{ KARLATT. )[anhatten.
Kan.

NvAB OAKBRON. Lawrenw Kan.

O. W. JOHNSON. Atchleoll,_taii.
"OLD OBNTRB .. "OOlJNTRY LAD .. "BOOSIBR

GmL" W. P. POPBNOB. ALPRBL GRAY PRoJ'.

SNOW. �•• KBDZIB. PRo•• KlJ'&)GB, �d boet of
other Valuable contrlbutore. wbo wtll uel.t In glv·

IJJg the rarmere or Kan'" a P' .,er not ·equalled In

the conntry ror originality and merit.

A special and Inter..tlng department of the paper

will lie the Ibort lettere frOm 'l'armere and breedere.

hlwrrowere and othere II terAted lD the ...arlous

braDCD.. of urIculture. The lI ...e dlleUI.lonl upon

tbe toplCl or lbe daJ. emb"aclng full and completp
lutormatlon u� every Pol'" of ,the tarmere' move,

ment, wtll altO be a 'p�'ulnent t8&t1U'8 of the Jl&per,

Specimen coDle. WW oe Hnt rre, to an, alfdril-.

PAIRII POa 18.,..

Statel. Place oflJ!'alr. Time ofFair

Kan time{not yet determined.
California, Sacramento ......Sept. 10 to �.

Central Ohio KechanlClburg .. Aug. 81 to Sept, 8

Georgia ,lIacon Oot 18 to !U.

Il11nol Ottawa , Sept, 18 to 18.

Iudlana, lndlanpoUe �t.1'1. to Oot. t.

low '';':�
:K..ku)t '

.. Sept. lHO Oct. 1.

Loal.ville_ LoullvlUe Sept. 1 to Oct 16.

1I1Icblgan Balt,lSapnaw Sept. 18 to 16.

1I101l1l..la Beltlia 8ept. 27 to Oct, 2.

:Nebrli.Ila OmahaOlty Sep'.•1 toM.'

N�w J"reey Waverly , Nqt ),etflexed.
New Yor)t ,

� 50\)'etfl.l:ed.
Nortbern Oblo .. Cleveland Sept 18 to 1'1'.

Ohlo : ; Oolumbua Sept lto·l0. ,

OreiCIn Balem Oct 11 to 18. .

BontbernOhio. "�!I)'ton Sept. 28 to Oct. 1.

Texu :Bou.ton Kay <l1 to,16'

VirginIa :.Klchmond Oct.lI6lo 119.

Wllcon.lD Kllwaukee Sept. 6to 1m

LBT 1111 ALL PlILL TOGBTHBR.

T,!,oweeki ago weWIOta an article wlngtng'the
KAlfII,u FaD. tor the cooree It bll t"ken. In con·

tlDnally finding rault with the manuer lD which our

Natloual and Sta� Grang.. are organized. Lalt week

theF......Clmeat U8 and Ju.tUled Ita courle. We

do not d�alre to get Into a controvere,Twith t.be II'J.IUI

lIB, but for the pr818nt will lea...e tilematter with the

membere. or the Orde.." .lmpl), adding that In our Jocig;
ment, we can 8&Y, ana do a greatmany tblnga ID .e·

eret .ellion of State Grange, tllat would be Impolitic
and nuwi.e topublllA to tile worla. WemUlt remem·
ber that our order II .till lu Ita Infancy. and It la the

duty of every ·mamber Ie be careful. aud neither eav or
do .n)'thIDg thatwould tead to create dl.trust, or jlts·
tatllractton. We venture tbe _rtlon. that no Ie

cret eoclety caa prosper wbUe eome of Itl leAc1lDg
memliere are contlnuall, and, publici, f1ndlBa f.ult
with the manner lD whlcb It II conducted; andwe will
a1eo venture another allertion: that there IIuot au·:

other Becret IOclety under the Bun th.t would for oue
momentallowany ot Itamembere to thlll act,
We bave Iwted out In the glpl!tlc .trII22le to bet·

the coudlUon of the worklDg people of tbli- couptry.
Ouropponeuta are·the shrewdeatmen In the laud and

.ha...e tile wealth of the conntrJ at their command' and
Ifwe allow ooreelv.. to be switched oft' on eome .Id"
track. aud there lOarl and quarrel as to the W&y.we
.ball elect our_ lead�� WI 11'111 meet with that lhame·

ful def.t that we WIll rlcblYr,delene.' We apJll!!l) to
all membere ot theOrder. aud etlIeclally to ',the editor
or the F........ to drop all outalde Iisuee. and let ue
all do our nunolt to &ccompUeh tile obJecta ror wllich
ODr order wII'calltiCllDto eil.teBCI.

' .

We.reelmo.t keenJy tha, thll cooreemult be edopt.
eel by e...ery·borth"" and .I.ter of our Order••nd fall·

,
�g tbua to'act. a Cl'1iIhIDc defeat will be o.nr daoID -

&1trlt,of,KomlJl.'
,

•

We ga,e;the rtiadeni of the FAR�BR ':wo
weeki Bince, the benefit. of the Spirit'8 '�Si
tion upon tile queetion 01 Grange Government.
To be ent.lrelY filr, we gl.ve thll anewer of the

, Spirit to,tb.e.- arpment of the F,uMBR two

weeb eince in eupport of it. poiUion, We
propoJtl, .�o".ever; riJrht here, to correct dis

tinctly thl! )mp�l81( Ii the iJPJrU .endeavo'l' to
glve itll re�ers ot the aim and objeot of ithe
F� in �h_le dlBou.-lon. We claim in ;the
first place that, the organiz&tion ill made' up
of thinking men and women, who are just IloIl

capable .. 4th degreemembere,of inkllllgebtly
discussing the principlee, almll and object,e oj

the Or��;",u if �hV b:,ad been voted mllollters

and>that t�ere 11 nothing incompatible with

. th�' be�, in�reit&l of the oreanisation in fsfrl,
and_fo1l� d�uieing the objec&l forwhich,the
,Ord�r w:u Clr�t8_d. The Splrit truly �YII:
,nVfe 'have etaned oilt, in ,.; gigantic IItruggle
to .be�'ter the condition of

..

the wOrkiRIl people
'of this country.", So we have, ud to endeav·

orwhile the organization il in ite firet ye�1 01

tUlity manhood, to beetn buUdlng wiihin
it a epeo1al pri�eaed 01&111, an

arilltocrac1 of omoe-li,oJdefl, and to take tram

ilie membereblp ilie leetaIatlve 'aud· direc�ing
power, ilin violation of the very 'foundatlon,
and prlnclplea of the organlzatlon,and we fur

ther '!-y that ;t�e. olarm we ha\ie' Owle for a

repreeentaU:re,fGrm,of Grange Government is
to �I u' milch a mat� of prinolple .. any of

WhlOh the Grange may take cognizance. The

pr8111 IdentUied with thll great movement, we
betieve to be the only meau which the mem

berehlp ha...ef or an exohange of viewlI' upon
quelltionl other thanconcerlung the "Oret work
of the o�der. What the pr8111 ad "individuals

OPPOled to the order may lay, 11 not' a matte;
01 much m9IDent,but what 11 e_ntial to uhlt1
harmony. and the future uaefaln8811 'Of the Or:
der ia f(l1' it to be righl. Thia will give it
ItrElngth and IUpport among lte,m,embe�hlp.
What willyoa gala by discnulon aaye one ./

Gain I why we wip mat: I!- DubHe �ntlhten�
In �he order that will glve the organlz�tioll
luell reforma and auoh changee u� needed.

The FARM& wiahee to _, to the Spirit ill
wer to itl advice, that 10' far &II ilie FARM.
it concerned, it hu· Pl1l8ued tJ1e oouree h
rely deemed \0 be right and hall no Icause
reant or retraction.

•

TAro

CONCBaNIlfG THB paAIIDlI..BNT Ilin 01' I'

BONINI .. &ANU..

It had not been our Intention k, take partlo·
alar notice of the followlne bit of whiklwuh.

ing, but the freque�t recurrence of it in the

Stakl pl'8llleadl UII to al,e lOme faote concern·

Ing thll bond bllllntlllll, that lOll¥' of the prell
do not 188m to be in pouenlon of.

lProm TopekaOommon_lth.j

KANSAS
,

. , JrARMER. '

f

The bonded IndebHdn� il:

Fnndlnlr bonda
RtJI� bonda,

, 41,800.00.
100,000,00..

tJlere allY ta:lea. le'i1!d, u ahown by tbe .tne'
omcer'l report. '

. , '

To col?lment upon thillutonlahlnll eendltlon
of thlnp &II detrimental to tbe crEldit of the

State, in whleb ever! citizen bae an Interest, ia

called "..nlational," "oppoeitlon" ahd "wen

daclou" ete., by euper.l�yal ptlrlllnal riug or

gana.

,Do the bond theivoa of tbla State, or the'

bond holdere of the ellollt, think for a m"llle,t
tbat the future homeateadere of the'countiJll of
Barbour, Harper, Comanche, and Kingman
will pay thell6 bonds? Will titeSII proneers
aubmit to taxation to pay for brldgea ·and

Court Housee that were never built, and for

bonds that""ere fraudulently IlBujl:l by an er

ganized nnll ot tbidvee? It is an inlult to the

intellillllnce, the IIpirlt. and courage of the

peoplA who are yet to setde in thil territory.
and by their. hard labor and the deprl ...ation
and su1fering CODsequent upon nioneer life,

Improve thede lands 68 their future homes.

Th·e mlefortune to the State, in this matter, i.. ,

that lIOCuritles of our State, to· the amount, of

'265,000, bearinll the endoisemt'nt of the Statl:!

of KanBas. ehould bave n"Ullt,r population,

property, right or j \lstlce bebln!! them. 'l'ue

qUllltion is, upon whom does the responslbili.

ty of thesll organizations restt The Attorney
(jen'eral clearly, without biat! or prtljudice. ail

the firet law officer of the State, provee theat!

�hr(l(l countis:3 to. have been fraurlulently or·

gfUlized. lit thll whole territory lying WAst "f

us open to Buch ganga 01 �nd tllievea lUI or

ganized Barbour, Harper, and Comanche

counties? Are iliere no State omcere to stand

between these Rcoundrllls and the good nllmt'

and credit of the State? The Governor hu

been kind enough to notice the FARMER lUI

having called attention to thells fraudulent

bonds. and it would "allay annety" to know

whether, &II long ae there is territory to organ·

Ize, whether the twenty-fonr commill8illners of

Hutchinson, will contin:ae their stealing from
the prospective settlt.rs of �hll new territory at

the e:lpense of the 8tate. The Attorney Gen

eral saye that the iuue at thes!! bonds "has

seriously Impaired the credit of. the State/'

and there Is no doubt but what hll 8&YI is _rue.

WA are Informed by Auditor Wilder, tbat,

flndin,l[ out tbat thesll bonds he bad registered
werll i!!lued fraudulently, he expresaed his de

termiDation to no longer register bonds when

there· had been no a_ssment at proPllrty.
l"urthermore. the Auditor etateH, that In hill

opinion, bonds of other nllw counties would

ha...e been presented lor reJ{ietration had he

not taken tbe tlOlltion stated above.

The Attorney GllDeral recommends tbat

Harper aud Comanche countlea "be dlsorgan.

ized, both by act of legiBlature and b., decree

of Supreme Court," What then, would become

of the bonded indebtednOll8� Pratt, Ness.

Hoolreman, Clark, etc. may not ha...e regillter·
ed hands, we are glad to learn from the Aud.

itor that they have not. and we bope to,lIP.t! a
=.-::----------------

public sentiment in Kanslloll that will forbid a·

repetition 01 the crlmee Ilgainllt tlla puLlie
credit, wbich ha...e taken place in the counties -------------.--.---.-

of Barbour, Harper, and Comanche.

If a portion of th'e influential political preu
of the State were a8 eager to publish the fllcta

concerning thell6 bond frauds, &II they' are to

print every bit of whitew&llhing humbuggery

with'which
.

t·hey hope to fool the people, and
which will MBist In covering lip and "allsying

anxiety," they Wl)uld &8I18t In m.klng a pub
lic I16nti�eb.t that would drive every bond

thief from: the State, and make "lich i88ulls of

bonde &II have taken place in Barbour, Harper,
Comanche, andKingman Impossible,

'I'UOIS BOMD•.

The rolloWing cOrrelpoudenC8may all.y tbe aUxlety
of thOle who�ne tbat tbe But t. flooded with

,bogul boudl or Kineal. Tbe laqoage or the State

AuClllor leemM luf!lclently e:.:pllcrt. Papfre whl�h
bave publlsbp.d eeniatloDlil article. In regard to KIln·

... boulb will. or eourse, lee tbe propriety of copying
tbll letters herewith lubmltted, or or publllhlq iheu
lubstance :

'

STJ.TB 01' KAMIAS. }BUOUTIVB DBPA.....NT.
'

TODeka. AprU is, 1m.
Boo, D. W, Wild".. Auditor:
Du. SIB: I have l18en a uewepafiartlcle.

credit- To;al,
eQ to the KAMeJ.l .FAIUIS" charg that. among

otbere. that the countl"l of N�I. .tt .nd KlDg· • • * *

IDAn haVe Illned a quantity ot fraudulant:bood•. �
•

wl@h you would Inform me whether .ny boutl or el. The 1100,000 in bondl were iSlued to aid in

tll"r of the Mbo...e named countlel ha...e been regl8ter· �he conatructlon ot the Ntlbrllollka, Kan8&11 &

•d In your omc.. and. If any, what amount. Southweatern R. R.
'

A telrgrapblc dllpatch pabll.bed In maDJ of the

papere ltate that Ol.rke cannty hal Illued, I!Ome

rraudulent bonde. Pleaee Inform me If the ltatement

II correct. Very relpectrullJ )'oure.
'l'UOIlJ.8 A. OIBO••.

STJ.TS o. :KAMUI. }O..IOS o. At141ITOB 01' 8TATB.
Topeka. AprU is, 18'711.

Hon. Thom.1 A. O.born. Go...ern<>r :
DSAB SIB: In.anlwer to your letter of thll date. I

'would eay that no bondl of Nel•• KIDjpB&n and Pratt
countIes bave been regl.tered lD tbll omce. There

bll be"n no organlz.i.Ion or ClarkA county aDd DO

bondlluned Tbe reportl recently publl.bed that
.omealx bundred thouNud dollare hAd been Illned

In boudl by thele and other new counllel were 10

manlf.etly fal�e and mallclou. that tb"" dId not leem

Wmerit an om"I.1 dentel. D. W. WILDSII.

The follOWing ill, we prelume. the artlclll

referred to above by Gov. O.borne. It ill an

editorial from the FARMER of April 7,18711:

TUB BOGUS COmiTY BONDS 01' KANSAS

Sooner or later we .ball b....e a II'g1elature with enm·
clent honeltJ and coorege to thoroughly Inv8ltll:leIbe fraudulent l8Ioea or bond. In Harper Ne.. ar

bonrlComaucbel pratt. Kingman. and
oiber countlel

or til eState.
When tbe In ...eltlgatlon I. bad. Itwill lie found that

the bonds III queltlon, were Illued wllhnat the necea·

sary DopollitioDi tblit, In ract. tbe orglll,lzlition 01 tbe
counties nlmea wae a fraod. Tbe ultimate resultwill
he. wltbout doubt, the repudlatlou ot tbe boud@
Those wbo m.y ha...e been Indoced to pulchaee thele
bond.,will tben demand to kaowwboWill r�Hpon.lble
ferLbe fraud,. and wboleoured tbeproU" of Ill. theil,
Wben the parcbalere of bond. In Ihll ..It learn tbat.

tb"y h....e turee or toor bundr�d tbou.and doll.ra or

worthlell bonds from Kall.lAO. and our S"Ite Ie b.rald·

�d from one end 01' Ibe cooUJr,. totbe <lther alii reCuw"
tor men who fl&n tbu •• y.ar .rter year. be lillowed to

perpetrat" lacb wbol�1810 and astoondlng crimea

agalnlt tbe credit of tbll t;tatP. Ihe people will demand
"Ieglslatorll wblch will have the cour&get� (&irl.81Iy
place tbe reaponllbUlty 01 tbe I••ue or ,helll bond.
wbere It belolJgl. Rvery citizen who valuee tbe good
name and credit ottbe t;tate, will have to beer hll part
of tbe odium of thele hlgb·banded fraudl. When tbls
chapter ot tbe hlltory or Kan .... II truthfully written
It will be tbe darkelt In the many blotcbed and blur:
red pages whlcb tbe next generation wnt reid witb
Indlgn.tlonand .bame.

It will be leen from tbe above letter from

tbe Governor to the Auditor, that he only
mention II three of tbe lib countiee named in

the editorial of the FARMllIR. We are very

glad to be able to lI&y to our readere ihat Pratt

iLnd N8111 have no reglltered bondllj Kingman,
we beg leave, however, to correct the gentle.
men. had 19,000 of bonda ilB�ed, for buildine
bridgell.(?) while attached to Reno county, a8 a

TowDshlpfor judicial purpOll8I. Tbele 19,000
of Kingman county bondl appear in the Aud.

itor'lI last report .. bondll of Kingman Town·

ship of Reno county. These bondll were ilBaed

ander a law pUlIOd in 1878. While Dr. Rag.
ere reprell6nted Nell county .. two yeare lince,
he endeavored to dllpolI6 of a conaiderable

amount of echool bonda ofNetIII county.
So much for Pratt and Netill counties. If

they have no regillklred bondllOmuch the bet·

ter for the State'ecredit, the county .. well U

tbe State officials. Let 118 e:lamlne tlie facts

concernlnA Barbour, Harper, and Comanelie

count�ea, and l16e whether the bondll regillter.
ed, and aald to have been luued by thele coun·
ties. do not fully and clearly jlllltify every

,!,ord and lentiment of the FARlIBR'S' edito

rial quoted above•.

,
During the epeclal setlllion of the legisla

ture lllollt, fall, a committee 11'&11 apvointed to

"inveatlgate the cond,iUon of Barbour, Har·

per and Comanche counties." There Wlloll a

majority and a minority report. The minor·

ity report of that committee ill the ollly ont'

supported by. evidence taken from the rec.

orels in the State officere, and from teltimo.

ny of witnessee in the bonded territory.
'fhie minority report ie made by Han. A. L.

WilliamB, Attorney GeDeral, a gentleman
whOBe character for' honesty 11 beyond reo

proach. We have taken extractll Irdm his

report. and· submit. hll teltimony to prove

the poeltion &IIsumed by the FARMER April
7th,. and In namerous editorials of the same

gene�al tenor ,and effeot concerninK thell6 gi.
gantlc bond Iwindles.

E:ltt'acte from the Report of Attorn�y Gen
eral, A. L. WIlllaml, appointed by ajoint rei'
olution of the LeglBlat,ure on the 211t day of

September 1874, in conneotion with two com·

millonere, to proceed to the counties of Bar

bour, Harper and ComaDche, and there to "in·
'

veetigate the facte in relpect to the organize...
tion, present condition, financial and other·

will6, and u to the number of Inhabltante of

aMid cOuntlee." After recel ...ing evidence of

partiee representing the dlffersnt factionll and

partiee In theae countlllll, the Attorney General

draws the following conclulioul:
'

,
BARBOUR COUl'ITY.

"lit That the county W&II fraudulently or

ganlzedj at the time ot Ite organization there

.were not, more tban 200 people in the county,
No cenllulI'u a matter of fact WIUI ever taken."

,FINANCIAL: The affairs of Barbour county,
In a fiuancial point of ...iew are not promlainll,
I read every line of e...ery record e...er bpt by
the c(jantl; being, � belle ...e/the firet man who
ever acco_mp}iehed tbls feat, but the bookl fill
niehed 'were 'very unBatiefactory to mA, al they
bad very recently been "written up" from

mere frallmellt.ry and dlltached minutel of the

Board, kept in 10018 IIheets of lellal oap. From
thell8 recorda, however. and tbe information

gathered from the County Clerk I gathered
the following itellll:

Total, ,141,800.OQ.
Outltandlng IOrip, iuued Iince

Jan. 1, 1874, 1,6811,48.
Outetandin(l iorip IlBued prior

to Jan. 1. 187', but not funded
elltimated,

•

700.00.
Ofthe ecr1p included In the Funding bond.

the ,211,000 (or Court HOIll8 property, to hav�
been Iuaed prior to Jan. 1, 1874, Wlloll, In fact

ilBued InMar. 1874.

Outltandine Flchool bonde:

School Dilltrict No.1,
.. No.2,
.. No.8,
II No.�.
uNo.7.
II • No.9 ..

'1.1100.
2,1100.
1,Il00.
1.000.
1,200.
1,000.

ti,700.

In conlideratlonof the donation of ,100 000
the rallroad'in queatlon bound iteeU' (bY. it�
own bond) "to locate and grade a railroad

from lOme point on the eaat line of Baid Bar.

bour county, to the town of Medicine Lool(e,
aDd from _Id town to Sun City In laid coauty·
the whole of laid work. to wI.: the locatlo�
and Ilradlnll ot" 8&ld rsllroad. to be done in a

rea8Oll� WmtJ, (the 1�1lC8 are mine), but

,Multi IMcuf1lltance. ansI! to pre'lle11t laid par,
ties of the .econd PMt from proceeding to 'lDQ'T'k

em ,aid liM of railflYl'1l in a relUon(wle time

then laid partit. ar� to hU'II6 three lIear8f1'o�
the datil herBOf ( NOfJ. 10, It17B, ) to finish and

completll 8&id work on 8&id linll of rsil wav. to

wit: the location and grading tbereof! * *

OOMANCHE COUNTT,

The Attorney GenerallaYI:
,

"1. Comanche county hlloll no inhabitants
and never had.
2. Having no inhabitante. no couoty l16at

no officers and no books It will be Ileeu thut It
will be dlmcult to IItatll the financial condition

of thll county. From thll pereona olaiming to

be relpectively troasurer and chairman of tbe

Coauty Board of Baid county. and also from a

IItatement. o( the Auditor ot State, I fiad the
bonded Indebt�nen to be &II follows:

Building Court Hou.. , ,29 000
" Bridlte., 28,000:

General e:lpenBell. 20,000.

Total '72,000.
In &flditlon to thili. School districts numbers

two and ,three have each issued 11 000 In

bonds, which, I am sorry to 'say, are' now a

part of the Permanent School Fund of' the
8tate. Undsr what clrcumstaulltle the com

misBionell of the ·p,ermanent School Fund (the
Superintendent ofPublic Instruction, tilecreta.

ry, and Attorney General, parchllollfd tbell6

bondll and from whom. ehould be enquired in·
to by the leglilature.
'!'here I... It will be eet!n, but !lttle teetimony

in regard to the population of Comanche Co.
But teetlmony was not needed. It Wlloll by ev
ery one conceded that no one lived there at

the time of my invtllltillation. Moreover, I vis·
ited the county my..lf, and declare IloIl the re

lult of actual oblervatioo that there'are no in.

hablsante in the county, and th"t thtlre never

Wlloll & bona fide inhabItant there. if MariuR

sat amid the rqine of Cartballe aDd wept, I

camped upo!), the town site of Smallwood (the
County Seat) and fellollted upon wild turkey
with no (white) wan ,to molest or make m�
afraid. * * *

.

In thil county there il not an acre of land

?r a doUare wott� of ,personal property sub

Ject to taxation; Ita 101e Inbabltante are the

,Cheyennee and eoyotee, the walt aud Arapa.
hoel, and ite organtz.tion ie, and alwaye haa

been a frioad. '

HARPER,COUNTY.

"It il not pretended'that Harper count; e'�r
had a� inhabitant: it Is doubtful even if the
bond makere of that county ever were In the

county. Ite bonded indebtedness 801 shown by
the State Auditor'lI books il al follows:

Court Houae bonds, $25 000
FudIng debt, 15';000:

Total. ,40,000
In addition to�hls, I relltlntly 1&11' in New

York City '8,000 of pretended School Bonds
of thia county anel obtained the namee of �he
partiea �ul'porting to have signed them, and
I am 8&tllfled from intormation Ilathered in

Ne",: York. thllt a Vllollt number of bonds pur·

porting to heve been issued by school districtl!
01 Harper County are outatandlnll * *

* • *
.

The VlUlt amount of bonde iuued by the two
l&8t named countiee hlloll seemingly impaired
our credit abroad. 'fo iuue theee bonds reo

quired whol_le forgery and perjury. The

tiltate, through Its Attorney (jeneral and the

proper county attorneys' should put every en·

gine of the law in force; ehould pursue, cap·
tare, try, convict and lock up theee rogaos. so

that our credit may be reatored, and other in·

clpien� r&llcals of like character quickened
with. IlmUar ambition, may be deterred from

tlie crime, through fear of a like tate."

We thna find upon the authority of the At

torney General, supported by evidence of an

indisputable charactef, the total ilBue of bonda

to be u followlI:

Barbour County bonds,
., scrip,
" School bonds,

1131,800.00
2,4811.48
8,700.00

Total,
Comanche County bondi'

Harper " "

'1112,485.48.
72,000,00
40,000.00
2,000,00School bonds,

Grand total. t267,4811.43

Belldee thele IlBues the amount of fraudu'

lent School bonds luued in thle territory, will

o�y be known in the future.

According to Auditor Wilder'e l&llt official

report, Barbour, Comanohe, and Harper coun
ties have IlBued nearly one·fourth of all the

bondl in the State,(which have been registered
ander the prellent law with a total voting pop'
ulation, according to the lallt report of Secreta'

ry of State, of one .hundred aIlli leventy I16ven.

Another tact which the Auditor'i omclal re·

port ihoWlLil that there I�no return whatever

of tauble property In the countlea of Barbour

Harper, Comancl!.e or Kingman, neither are

Orop Reports.
.__ ..

_---_.
__

:_----_._.-

Frienda'lI6nd dong your pOltal card reportl
of the weather, CroPI, work. markete, bugs,
etc., etc., etc. Not once in a month, or two,
but every week. Take a moment to contril>

utI:> your mite to make this column one of the

most valuable in the paper. We don't care

whllther you dot your i's or crol!8 your t'e or

wheth'lr the words'are all spelled just rightj
what we want· are the facts about the con·

dition of crops. weMher, etc., flom eVII ..Y

school district in the State. The farmer w.lio

U,es in Cherokee county wants to know the
condition ofthinge in Doniphan, Norton,Sum.
ner and countiee allover thll 8tate. Tomake
the column of Interest and value contribute

your mite. We hav� 1I1any sabscribers scatter.

ed all over the weet and'ellollt, too, and to those

also, we e:ltend an invitation to eend

along t1eir iteme and reports. If our ellollt�rn
friende hav� any weevil, rust, chinch and pa
tato buge,floods tornadoes or other llttle drew·

backs to profitable farming. we hope they
will not forget tO,mention them.

HUTCHINSON. Reno Co., Kan., May 1.-To.

da'y the Reno County Agricu]t.urel Society was

re-organlzed. Mr. Ingham Wlloll elected Preli·

dent. This Society wllJ hold a fair this fall,

ensuing. AI to crops, faU wheat ofevery va·

riety, which WIloIl IIOwn early. looks unllfoually
well at this eellollon j that sown late on lIgbt
land ill a·failure. Spring wheat was not ex·

tensively IIOwn, but looks fair. Oats, more

backward than I ever eaw.them:beforeln May,
and coming unevenly, espE'clally, that whlcb
11'&11 IlGwn broadC&l!t, owing to to the boister�
ous wlndll. Barley II not yet ,up. Corn plant
Ine II in full progrels and about one·elghth

completed. Quite a large acerage of flax hlloll

been .sown j It h&ll come up and grown well.

Eal'ly potatoel are up. Altogether we are a

trifle ahead of the eeasonj but no one anticl·

Piloted such a ·backward sprinll. Every farm.

er Ie taxing' hlmll6lf to the utmost to put In a

large orop of everything adapted to o� cll.

makl and BIlIl. y'et,: luah., lia, b�"n tlie exhau-'
tlon 01 thA flnancetl of our

.
people, Chat the'

acrea,A cultivated, and wblch wilt he broullbt
into. coltlvatlou. wULbe Imaller comparative
ly, than heretofere. The people IIpeak cheer

fully of thA prospects, and manifelt .etrong
detelminatlon to leave nothing undone whloh

will tend to _UOO_. We );ave no grlllBhop·
}IEorll, ,exIltlPt." lllw _tivell. nor hav.. wany

ell'l(s been exhumed In 'cultivation. Relief

suppllea bavt! blltin exbau8tttcj-Btarvatlon

seems immillent to a large per cent. -of our

peopltl-help Is needed, Youre, 'I',

OBBOJiNlil C�., Kan., ,'May l._:Winter,' wheat
geilerally good. some killed. Spring whea(
looks well. Corn planting beginniD�; gronnd
il\ good conditlon; 2,44ln�hee rainlall in April;
mean t..mperature 47.6". Catt.lll running �ut'
beginning to Improvtlj teed for tbem il! s�rce,
so 18 1II',ell and food,I�I80, Many families are

in straiteDlld clrcuwlltaoctl&; bU't all are doing .

the Villi'. th..y .can with industry "IlU courage .

No one will a�arvej but 1 know familes with

out bread:-only milk.' Nlne.tenthe of the

voung treea "rll killed, both fruit and, foreet,
eaueed by droutb, gr&8l!hoppeftl, late tender

growth and Revere 'wluter, No gra@shoppers
eggs.. U B. FOSTER.

EI,VA81'ON, Haucock Co, Ill., May �.-We
bave had a very backward Ipring-not a bit of

grWlsy!:t. Canle dQlnl{ pOorly and v,lIry ex.

pensivt-a want of roughntlsa. Wheat an

enth .. t"ilurll,fllll 'Il()Wli tllllotliJ' Joing rt!mark·

ably 11' ..11. 0.,."1, av ..ragtl aCtlrllUIl (lown, not

up yilt., A good spring for workj somt! corn

planted; plowing w.ell advanced, and a gllne

rill detllrmiuation to PUt in a lar�e crop.
A. EDWIN.

KII'I8J,EY,Edwards Uo.,Kan.,May 2 .
....:.Wheat

looking remarkably fine. Corn just coming

up. No Duge. or gr&llllbopere have ye, madtl
.

their appearance. 8prlng gr"in doing well.

C. L, H.

Pb:OJiIA, l"r&llkliu Co., Kans., MIlY 2.

Heo.vy frollt thiB morning; tlillrmf)llletllr 27"

above :&ero at sun ril!l!j lfJcaiion on rivllr bot.

tom. Peacbes and cberries whicb are about in

full bloom, badly IDjured. :Gr&8lhoppers do·

ing great damage' to gardens, flax oats, and

timothy and clover. They seem to be
more plenty and deetructive near the timber

espacially;wh6re the soil ill red. I have fear�
they are not yet hatched on thll. colder Bolls.

The proepectl arer gloomy ind�ed. Empty
cribl. empl.y pocket.boookl, and the near proe

PActs of empty stomachs, unl_ fortune {avore

us with a crop this yeatOt Can any onll show

us tlla brilc(ht lidll, are our hopea of a bright
future of plenty and contentment in this beau·

tifulland, to be tlillpelled by peete over which

we have no control. Corn planting eUlpendea
to eomll extent on account of the hoppere:

H. I.

�inDr. ·�tntiDn.

(;oo,.lbu,lohl for Ye:.:' Number ef tbe Farmer.

We have recelvtld a number. of eJ:cellent·con

tributlnoll for tlie next number of the FARMER.

From the Master of the State Grange we have

an article which very fairly discuues the high·
er degrllee. Hon. Samuel Sinnett, of Iowa,
Bends an excellf.lnt letter. One from Mr. TiP'
ton. of BlIrJiogion. An original 'stdry will be
published next week from the graceful and

ever welcome pen 9f Mre. Beere. Some well

written contributionl have beea rt'lceivlld dis

CWlsing the prlnClplea of Grange Governmtmt

whlaI:. we will cheerfully pnblish if the writere

will allow their namei to accompany the arti·

,etel. W�' think It oDly right if oflicere of

the State and National Grange wieh to.diecuss

this lIubject, that they &IIume the responsibili.
ty of the sentimente and arguments they put
forth. The editor of the FARMER does not de

mlind thllt coutributions upon any 01 the many

questions discussed In these columns be In ac

cordance witb hie own vlews. We &Ilk inde

pendent and free dlecu8sion from all who are

interested In the lubjecte discuued in the

FARMER, presupposing correepondents will at

all timlle be courteoue and fair towards those

tbey may differ with.

Burll'l De_.' ofWeman.-This il a humor

OU8 lecture, aDd one's impre88ion after listen·

ing to it ill, ·that thOlE! who are fond of the Can

Can and Black·Crook will find it edifying in a

nlgb degree. The Beecher·Tilton literature

has made anything pouible.

Tbe fIcIlentltle Cour.. of Wm. Denten.-'Mr.

Denton is delivering a couree of sclentUlc lec

tures in the principal western cities. They
are the rellult of a lUe time of Itlldy by an

earnest and sincere lOienttlt. To our readerl

who may have &n· oppOrtunity of reaching

them, we _y to attend them.

NEW LAwI.-'fhe Secretary of State sayl:

The lawl required to be publiehed in the'

statute book will go into effect and be In force

from and after the 15th of May, i... D. 1875.
'" Llber.1 Oll'er.-Mr. Geo. H. Hugh�s, of To·

peka, KanllUl, breeder of pure bred fowll, of

ferll another premium to the person lending
the largest lilt of enbecribere to the FARMBR.

Mr. Hughel offere to &end one letting. of pure
Black Spanish eggeworth ,8.00 to the addre.

of the person I16nding the largeet net during

May.
'

MiIB Ida Greeley 11 married to a resident of

Lsavenworth Kansu who got the title of Colo·

nel after the lakl war. HII name Ie Smith.

Mr. Estel 01 Butler county, writes: "The

FARlIBR ie ,a bold exponent of the peoplee'

riihta, II hlghiy esteemed by all."
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W•WILL IIBLL. wlthoat_ or b,·III4, ac ear
ftIrIII ud I'BIIcfence,a$lnlq

.,.mbrl_., at)', In......,
FRIDA.Y, ltIAY 28th, 1875,
ntlU''' bead of IIbort-horn eattl6 of nrIou ....
Tbli .. &he oldeR eatabillhed berd la tbe.!ltale I the

b!'tBdlqed IIIlection IIannl beenplded'0.,"i ezpe.1Ir1_ ot 8O.,.n. The cl_ of ItOCk now'oueree! U
1liio'll .... we are proud to oll'er tile r.nnen ed,breedel'l
Ol_ -m�me of tll� bcIDII.U!IIri,_. (O�.'Opr�.b.!!.We .;
lIerd wblell bU been 80 ,au_nil .anii. ,0 ...

1eI4Ia. fain. TIIerewill be In'enllmpor .. mala
iD &lac 1Iat. beaded b.,

BBIrISg BABON 18661,
·one of tile attncll.e real.urea of tile 1.1e, a celebrated
:breediD, ball and prlu-wlnner. toletherwith 80mbe'prbe cow. of C!IItabUabed reputation. Then will e

,,"eral remalea or cbolce bloOd, bred In CaDadaW'al8O.:np...ntati.ea from tbe followln, popular tam ea:

.......k4I,� RoN qf 8fw,1'O'I"', �,
QwpMe, J(iII J/IJrgf'l'fU, Jj·InCI, 1"01IIII

J(1H1I.. Zelicu, &li'� ftc., ...

l:l'n.cJnau eaceecllql, cbolce ud _.ral Itoek ot
, �\��tJ.1I_, of ace_ b, rail rrom all dl;
'recUo... biYlq direct commuDleatloDwith Indlanap·
'01", PC. WaJ1l,.. CbICllJlO. Loulnllle, X,.. Columbaa
,and CIncinnati, 01110.
·.bua.-lIla 1II0ntbl· credit, u approm paper.

�:�::.:s;mt;:�ttJ::tC:::iar�,:�u:i
ipe&:r�,Mr�1'U4J aboat II�lit. IIaIe�I
,at 12 o· k ...

.

.. ��brl!si: &:>�d.
'OOL I.W. JUDT....actloneer.

.

'!'be IlIIlIIIIa 8hort-horn COunntlon meetl at Indl·
_lIII01", Iud.,TDCIdIOIudWedneada,.II&J 211 Uld 2i.

A Thooroullhbred Short-Born Bull ror "Llc 01' "x- lOWDER'1 IALE THE DAl BEFORE:·
cbange l'or any kind 0" catt·le. Be I� a �ure Stock·

'l'IIUIIla., llal fl. 18l11, the II.., pncedln, oar ...Ie,getter. in gllod condltloll., age. tluee y"aro, and 'll'ar·
CJIIaI. Lowcler. ot PliIlndeld, Hendi'lckl Co.• In!!"willranted. .n about IIIventy·d.e h..... of Short·horD AHI" at

For furthe!' Information and pedillree allply to. 1M FairGroUlldl,luellaaapol1a, IDd. _J.1I'. WYATT. I -' -- ( -

Pavilion. Wabaunoee Co., Klln.a\- � trJ
-

I ' C
.

ereI'al.---.----------.-----
.. ----\ � ay or S omm

EI.a FOR HATCHINI, NURSERIES OF
I will cell at the' uniform price of ,2 pel' Hel,tl ag

ar thirteen egg8 from tbe follow varletlef!� of pure brE 1()
etandard _poDltr)': Light and Idark .allmaBra. Bn.tr
Cochln., Whltc Leghorne and AlY8bllry Ducks. M)'
8toek I� warranwd pure, and from the best Htralns
In the country; Yonng etock for sal" III tleptcmber'

.

Addres d. DONOVAN, Falrmoont.
!"eavenwortb Connty. g,n8lls.

It ill Illniinateci lll.., 1,000 ml!1l arl! I!hhllr on
the way cr In the gold fi'eldl of the Black
Hml.

Auditor Wlldllr wm put hll political: htsto
ry et Kanll8Jl in pl'8ll nllxt monlil.

'l'he '!'opeka Record. Myl th,&t Captain
'l'ough proposee to tl8labliln .IWCIt farm ·n.,.r·
tOl!.t cit." and that he will hold an annual ralr
for tbe purpose .01 "xhibitlng lind I16Hing,
stock.

Geo.'!'. Anthony Is hi Phlladlliphia, gtltting
a pi lice tur Kanaius in thtl Centenmal, .

Hank Morony, 01 Cowley county, started a

pI'air1" fire Jut Wlltlk. lii. lamily 1l.Vtl Biue"
OCCllitilld • ll.I!igt.bolli baril, and hope to get
up .. dutC0u, �blu betore bot wlla'l1tl( be

gi.nll.
T lJe Kanl!&ll State M.edioal Socillt,)' will meer

1n '1'opuka on Wooutlllday, the 111 th day, 01
M.ay. .

A 01.0 In Miami county eomplalnH that 8
cents a,gallon III oot tlnough lur cbtllllltj I"II0to-

, rills'lo plLY lor mllk,'u,nd tllti Republiclln DfHY611
to Iuui 'laa\ .�b"re is more Jll'OhL in IItlJiing
uUlt lor tbat price UlIW In rlllslD� 1I0y kloa 01

gr&lo.
. 'I'ue SI.' Josepn ptIOl'ltl .ro tl.loroughly alarw·

ell IU LlJ,,juro&Cl1t thtl elV,,'· Is WIOIi.lug on LUtI
W ..,utlila bolt.om. 'I'Utl MilllOUfl tllrell,,,ulI to
torm a IltlW oblUlntll, Ill&vinlJ ,t.tl Iirlult;" Itp..u
niug II. _lid b.r.·-Atchilon Coompi,on.

MIBB: Jllnnill E. Walbridge bas b"tln IItllect
lid as one 01' thll 1J0ard of ,'x_winen to tlxawine
Davll.count,)' teaelltln.-:LlJCJ'gn6 Jour-/tl1.l.

A corrllspondtlilt 01 thtl .Il:mporia Nitt06 11&111
,he hili allk..u wllny ,,"ood farwers who brougb t
corn frolll luwll,ll.tilloil &.uli JUUI...UL and pl..llL'
lid i1lm;, wbat tllllir espl>,itlnCll W&8, and lhtl,)'
all '''lItlly to bavillg raidttd good orol'B Irolll
luell lIt1tl11, but raiBud mllou� large� crops lU"
l!8Coud &lll.l follow·.iug yeltolB.

Amos \yalton and Uhu. McIntire, 01 Ar
k!\lJlIl\8 City, have purcbased the Windfl"ld
Plow and Anvil.

'l'htl Millers' Auociation 1)1' this Sta,t" al!8l'm.
,bled at Emporia on 'l'u68<ia,y lallt. Onl,)' &boU'
1lt'I,(llln memben werll Dr_nt. The following
oftic"n Wllr" IIle.ctlld lor tbtl ensuing y"ar ;
Pr"Bidtlnt; H. U. Hall, OBWIlj(O; iSecrtltary

J. B. BII..u,)', Cunute.
'

.it'row thll .Ii1mporla N"ws we lllaru that thll
mllmbtln genllr.J1y tavored tbe "nllw proceu

'

'01 making flour, A wacblntl called tllo mid.
dllng Ilepltol&t.or Is ulled in addition to 'he prtol.
ent mill mllchintiry, and it is claimt!d \-hal till!
8&me quantity of wheat npw uled to make a
barrel ot bes, fiour will make a barre) and 16
pounds of still lHmer fiour" and that spring
w l111at Is more ulltlful by tbis proCt!18 than. "all
wheat.

'

The Atchi.eon Coompion. says that Oregon
hall alrlladv sPQken' tor board at. the CentllD
nial-it ill a fii' plank 100 fellt. long b., 12 filet
widll.

.

.

'l'he I8dle night 'hat Fredonia experienced
its firlt tornado, the 13th inIC., the wind . did
much damage.in, thll Walnut valley and lOme
at Eurllka,_ at 'he latter place unroofing a

building and blowing 'wo others a couldera.
ble diltanclI.- Willon Coun'l' Cimm.
The impreuion lIeems to' prevail among

100111 uf our citlzeu tha, through 'l·IIS.. cattle
are pt-rmiLtt:d to linter thll county, the "d.,.d
line" having bt*t.ll abollshlld 110 llU' u tbis
eUllDty is concerned. Thill ia Il ,Dlis�ke ad no
Buch law p_d the 1"g1alature.-Elk }I'alla
Ledger. ,

(

'!'be Carbondale railroad will be extended
w Burlingame this aDInmer, if the Chronicle
hu no� been Impoaed on.
People who emigrated to California within

the lut lew yean, are returning dil8Ppolnted
and dillgusted. l!'lfteen hundred came baok
over the Kanaas Pacific road lut' w""k.
M68IIrll. Wilder, Thatcher and Taylor, thll

committee that wu appointed at the r_nt
Editorial Convention to obtainmaterill" Jor a
compillte history of tll-e news paper pnu of
Kanl8ll, rllqull8t .that editors in every part of
t'ie tltatll to write .and pllblillh a full history
of their own papers and of all othen that Lave
belln published In their ]ocalltles, Copi88 of
papen should bll sent to Mr. Taylor who hal
already given the subject conliderable atttln
tion and collecwd much·material for the pro
pOllld work.

POlt-office ohangel in Kanll8Jl during the
week ending Anril 24, 1875; furniahed by
Wm. Van Velk. of I,he Poet·OfficlI Dllpart
mllnt:

Establiahed-Connenville, Decatur Co.,
Frank Kimball PoetDlUte.r; Coopenburg,
Rice Co., Robert. Cooper; MarUn, EIlIII (',0.;
Phranda D. RobinllOn; Nprman, Phillipe Co.,
John E. Mundell; Sweeci Cf86k. Mantial Co�,
George H. Russell'
Post-mutllrlappointed-Destllr, Cowley Co.,
Mn. Sarrah A. WilllamB; Waconda, Mitchell
Co., Charles H. Haves.

The 88&80n is rapidly. approaching whllll
our Carmenwill bemaking their arrangllm'en�s
to aeoure Thrll8hingMachln88, Reapen. MOIll�
en, and other Implements which In thia da.y
of progreu have become hadlspenslble to IUC.
c88llful agriculture.
The:demand for machinery that will do its

work well, and at the 8&Dle time espeditiou8-
ly, ie growing throughout the Agricultural
districts of the Westem States and Territories.
With a view of bt!comtnar somewhat acquaint.
lid with thll number and magnitude of el'
tabUsbments en�ed in the manufacture of
Implements of this character, we viaited 1\ few
of thllieading and most noted muufacturllrs,
during the put monthe. From ltatiatica that
were placed in our hands, we find that in 1874,
ninety.eight diiferenL and dl.tlnct 81tabU.h.
ments in the United Statee, were engaglld in
the manufacture of Reapers and Mowers
alone, who malle during that year 100,000;
out of thiS large nDInber, 25,000 W&8 manufac
tured b., three firms, viz: C. Aultman &; Co.,
of Canton, Ohio; Aultman,MUler &; Co. ofAk
ron,Ohlo,'and Adriance, PiaU&; Co., ofPough.
kellpale, New York.
Thll8e firm.manufactUre the jUlth celebra

ted "Buck-eye" Reaperand Mower, wbich has
a national reputatlonfor'ita superiority, 1n ev

ery State and Temtory. Over 200,800 are now
In I1lI8 in thll ('.ountrv.
Theae machtn88, and iloilO the eelebrated

Walter A. Wood mower and reaper, and the
Elward Ha"'OIter, and all kinde of agricul
tural implements are for we at the Aarricul.
tura! HOUM of W. W. Campbell &; Bros.

Topeka, Ku ..

'New . Advertise-men,.. "

•• auwMln. an A••lertllelnent fonn. In Ibcwe

cOlamD.l, yoa .wlll Nnfer a fa.or by I,atln"
,0", ..w l& tn 'b� 'KAN�A8 PABM�Ro/

�--'---

PUBLIC aAL.

SHORT-H'ORN CATTLE
THB 8UB8CRIBRR �ILL SELL;

TIMwsdalh .TU/II,fl 17tllJ, lS'1I$,
at 1 o;elock P. M., on the

." 1.001. Fair Groalld., abont SO Hea••
b eICtlllenl. herd III every eBeentl,,1 element, em.llnelDa DlICh"",., Ho� Of 8l1.aron, f)"lJ'orrl, .lAman,

.If_f,f;lw., PrlnctH., Yo""" HOI'1I •. J'OIl1l" PI'II/IIf••and ,.1'•• .1(011. ero_
T.....-Pour month.' credit. wIth lilt per cent, per

hDum. on approved noteo. .

()b?c:.,�':"o�i�C,a8l'1�.:t�no��·W. Bait 1100..

Cpl • W J
c. T. gUI8ENBBRRY. 11&:&100, 110.

,
• •• • 'O'DY• .A;uctiolleer. ..

QIOIIIE.. "" IIIIICIE-J.i.T
. A".

Requires DUe"I.."b u' two
hone power I . and
bales oltbcr hay or
cottonwithout tramp-
Ing or .topplng. •

.TbliV batce 01 bay .

per bour. Twenty
baIea of cotton

.

per hour.

CREAT JOINT PUIUC SALE

JUNE i5, :1875..

-Ol!'-

Short�Horn Oattle,
----0----

1.6 U".. Thorougllbred R4>.latere. CaUl".

---0----

�ot"d lIulll; G�a.d. ,\Ir.rle 3&96, 8 .. H. Jl.

Uaro. 8bemelder 13:100, Counter

pilrt •• 131'0, Importttd.

55 HHAB.HBIHRS= GALVES,r
BALANCE COWS ANI) BUI,J.fI.

Nokomia lion the Indillnapolle.t; St, Loala R
..•

R',
11 mUe. weatofPena. tbe croe81011:' of the IIllnol� Cen

tral B. B., and 28 mUeellBet of Lltchlleld. the croa@!ng,
of tile Toledo. Wabash &; Weetem R, R. .

A credit of IIIx monthe will be glYen 00 apv,;vred,note. Silt per cent. Interef!t, or lI.e per cent. 0 or,

CUJ;-Cataloguel ready early In May on application."
or on day of eale. JOHN R. DBATTY,

.lOs. F. SCOTT.
Nokomll, llIlnole.

------------_._--_ ..-----
_.,-

Hedge P lanta for WIle, • mllee Southwust ,,( 1'opukll..,
on BII!'linli:ame road, by H. W. CURTI8. ..)

FARM. GATE HANGJlm or the Harn Door lillnll"r,
modll1ud for use. on the Farm Gale. A dumblc. COOl

venlent and "heap Gat('l HangIJ11l Sold by hardwale

tradc Jgenerall),. L. W. �OYES, CblCllp;o lIud �p.w
York. 88 ChamberjStreet.

Th 'I'01L G !'rE' Prize P ictu re 8�nt free!
e r • AI.lng,mlouB gem! 5.0 ob·

bjecl. to lind!, add"".! wltb �tllmp, E. oj. ABBEY.
IUII'alo. New York.

'A"CHOICE

Short-Horn Bult
,

'

Fo,l· Sale or Ex(�hRng·4�.

Kansas Fumer Publications
,

SECRETARY'S

qraplo �ccobpt ap� �lpbt8 book,
Tbi. work now In pre•• i.lnlended to IlLke tho I>lIto.. 01

"U othnr hook- WIer! lIy I.be' Soc"tariuR of 8I1bol',III1"I"
Grange.. It II)'8temlltiz08 tb. "ccollnl. and OhOW8 t.ho

standing "e Grange. for .."ulo Qllart.r. Glvl'. II full and
compIe"" memoranda of each and .how. all imJlorlRnt
bU81D�8a, cJiaculI&loUII, IOdin! .. , IJt·c. lJccl1l"ring cluriult tIlt
year.
Thi. book i. copy·rigMed .n,l.only pllbli.I""I.1 t.)",

naic,- of tho KANtU,," FAIUIHR.

Sent to One Address for. One Dolla.r,

NO W RRINO PRRPARED FOR PRESS.

TO BE ISSUED IN

SEPTEMBER rOR THE YEAR 18761

Hu�son's New and Complete.
SYSTEM OF FARM ACCOUNTS.

This new worK ill tho most cornJ,Ip.to, II�PII1 ItlUJ "1'1:11-

rate eystuDl or kef!.plng Farm AC't!onnts whioh hnf' �'jlt
b<>en pres.nted I,n th,' (ILrmero ofl·b. cOIlIltl'V.

11 I. provided wltb a Y.I... Cal"nd"r, Iml"n·tlLllt IRhl ..
Cor computing intf1I'cRt, mPMllrJng fields, "tReks, crib"
tables _bowing H,monnt of ned, pJllnb, treu. pl'r I\(we
form.· or noto", recolpt•• "lid "1110. Stock regi"h" for
hlrth of "II kind. of 1I001.8UC "nimol" ote., otc, l'hlo
work will not only bo an RcO"''',1 book .howing proli I,
lIud 10•• ou crop. ILnd Illl.lne•• of the :voRr In tho far01,
but abo be a cODvonient and rftA.dy l'Orflrerll�e book, snoh
B" the P"BctiCILI "xporloucu of Ih" .\ ulhor upon the farm
hal pointed ont ... noclI.Rar:v and •••Ilntial til ke.ping
the alfllire 1)( 'hu (al'm in n 'yatllOHltjr. Bud hU8in�f18
IIke.h"p••
Tbl. book will b,' i••u6d yeArly ILllrl f",·w.'·li.,i to lilly

addr••• at tho low price of ONE nOr.LAR PER
COPY. Thl. work I. copy·rlghted �nd IlUhll.I",,1 only
al be 0111 •• of tbo K4"". TA... B ••

SUCC88�or to DIClUN80N & CO.,

Ha.s Removed to 213 West MadisQll
'. . Ohlc_go. '.

W"OLIIULII DIIAJil!l1l IN

DRyaO'OD8,
800Ta AND. SItOES,
CLOTHIN,a, HATI, C.APS, .

A.nd G&neral Merchandise.,'
GRANGES FARMERS' ()LUBS, And

AI.•• (JONSi!MERS suppllrtl in any duslred
quannuee. Catalogues of prtees for �prlug und sum

mer trane, contalntug full Informatlon rcgllrdlng my
manner or .Ioing buetne-s will he sent fro". 011 appli- .

cution 1f\ Rny a,tflrnP.lfl. ' �

All order" uromptly nnd "uroi'lllly 1111�(I :2l\ to IiO
pel' "-1IJ • ., .. t� , ..,iii t,tta·1I vehl i1m"� nt·V·.... . •

............ ,

IHIRT·HIRN CATT.LI-
AD

••RKaHIRE PiCa,
AT

lDiluapolb,'Thanda" .,I'th.
I

. II1lbIcrlber will ..II a' &he 8T6.ft I'Am
:aotnm8, INDIANAPOLI8 nm.. I1fIo

�. 'I. 2'Itb. 11m, abont. ,0 iI....A'P.�
•ua caul. -coulltlq of 'about 110 JOuua"�
_.. IIt4tClI'I that will a.e... about ODe ,earlolll;and Oftr8. Bree.... C••e. The ltoclf wII n�
be cmr tat, butWllIlKlln Ieod, breedln,andfiRiThe blood'or Incb halla ... lJilp. D If'!00"' (l01fi2), a pure PrlnCl_, IiDp. A>'

BO bnd bJ Mr. TIiomto!!.r.,.8tallleton. mlU.1!.SA - WARRIOR' Iv,. (1:ll117) bre l - .

Iab,:Bnalalld; BARON BOOTHD!J!.. 0';O.I.IIT . 'liliiii mOltl7 BOoth. and Imp. u..... ..

AlBJ)BlK <iil.b. enter I_IJ Into tlie topJ!.�r
lIIOI& of'Ule berd. Por fllir and eatcnded ........._,

.... IltIrCatalIlllllCl. .

I·WlllIIIo lIIIlat the am. \lme and pl_. abou

10 .IJRB BEBlnHIRB .IO"

-StS:\:�e��o=l!'1..BnJIIIIr IIIIaO.

a.
crecI1t of ' liz montll" WIll be IIlYea OIl
no" dn'Wlnlr.lnterea& ate� cent.fNID

per_to clIaoOlID"t tor CIIIb In IiaiI4. :
clUal&8 LOWD&OOL.1.W.lvoT.

. �_.
AlICUon_. .

_oa,..'l"be bdlua 8bort-bora BreeAIn' CoIl".....
.. ""a' IIId1U1P9l11tbellllthend .... &he.&wo
cJara PIftIOllI tID ... MIe.

.EREDI1'H'1 SALE THE DAY AFTER:
R=-'

&he dD efta oar ..." II. lie...
ell ...u ac tbtiIr tarlll1 t!dJ01IIIqCUlbridp

. Cl IS., IleI4 of abon;lIOrIlI.

Great �blio Sale
, O.

.SHORT-IOD CATTJJ'

LA WHENCE r � KANSAS

Oft·c,· , for the 8orillV' trade of 187f) n filII lind cOlllplcte
'lIMor Imcnt of _gelleru) nurscry "In"I<, of UIIRII'I'PaS86,l
(jff6lil 'fl' end at loweet cash l'alu ..

My, ".ock 01'Apple. Pear; Chcrrv, Plum anl\ Qulnel·.
•

�etb er �vlth u full and gencra!I\Bsorllllcut of slIlall
. &ooits .ttI complete, and In qnallty flllly, e'lllal to tb"
, �nda. !'d ·of·former years,

Partl eft desirIng to bny for cash, will lIud It to I,hch'
8�h'llnt"� t.o correspond wltl:1 me, Ilefor� pllrchl\�lng.

'C,,', �H. TAYLOR,
J,ILw�ence. Kansas.

GRA.NG-ERS,' P. of H.
"OR ANY OTHER M;\N"

W'c would advIse you ,,'ben coming to this cily In

11Y II'l'occrlcs to CIIIl 011 w.LUTTON 8; WEISS', In·
i, qnlre prIces �t \d Fn� the '1I1Rllt� of Ibelr good •. hcfol'e
buying ell!6wlt e=r=e_. --:==-

-=,
_

XansaS",FarmerPd.�e Essays
"rill lJo pulJliHhe J ill Pnllllll.J.l�t ful'lll. 1.11 �ll ....dif·nl·� t." 1\

...t�mand flXprClf,., "'d hy many enh�l'I'ihl'''s, I, \J.ti fflJJO\\,IIlg'

.EHBR,18 wHI bo "ubJlfdlt!fl in�. chl�H.p plI.mphl,,'t aud )-001i:
fdfm n.t th.., t'ul!o wing l'ntl'�:

!I. Improv�m"ll: t in Lh'e Stol:k •• tlldl!ll_l('I' �'''P;\'
:2 GrowJuFt Vile- ':!!.n,hh)A flJl' pl'(lnt. )

Broom Corn- -lt8 l'U1tul'C nnd

mRn-[
1Ol't� ,.,

I�"omnnt: t,lw t.wo in OfHI
a The Gl'IUI!;(:-": Its n'll1 .... to thl'FarUl- lU�tlS

.r. of t,he' ". llDtr)'. f
4- The ..\·(rnl'nin.� of }"lIrUItH"H 1I01Ht'8. ItICh ,I

n BrePlling and ft"!'ling !'whw fUJ'l to'-It!'
pruUt" In K '" ""no. i

6 Fruit Uruwh)":;; in J\nll�A8.
7 Brf'ofling awl I TaI1Agun"'nt Ill' :O:h'�p)
Aldo in fmOle pal '''phld, � Itk,!" u

WIJ(\"t Gr(J\\'�-t : in l\'llniinff. �
S:How til grow (r. ag('OI'u,ng4'

t.'01' h,..lg.,}
,

H, I,

l:lJ't )\\' "�la.x. llh.:lfoIU H S....d 1.utl\tul'�,
H Ii. lri .oIh "otlun��. ,

ThOBe. }:r'I'!I\,\'� wilJ' III fUl'lIliilu',l lit $1.00 I1lH' fifl7.ClI.
The rught \)Ilmplof.a ncnttr hnnnrt In IJJoth, will h,' PI'!Ilt

to any Rdd ..""" fill' a 'NE DOLL.A.R.
CONST1TUTIO;\l OF NATIOKAL GI<,\NGE

: A .. tt.muurll'c.I, JIt IIltllltj ,hid furlu, 1 (�0I'Y 10 .}t.;� 3 t'Ulli"R
:26 cl.•.

PATRO�fl 1-·HAND BOOK.
\\'Hl. (;ootaJIl tho n_ w Nlliioliut (11111 Sintu Grl\lI�Y

ConefrJ.tutiun n� 1t1)l.f'1\M. It,d t01' lR7n. (ll'il'(\ KIIiKIt! eOIl,\'
pliaD onfjl hlrHllhl!' r� l�. OIlI"lil7.I·1I ��,OO

Add.... J ... K. HUDSON,
TOJlc]ctt. KnnSR'_.

-------------.. - .�
-----_._-----

PUBLIC 8.4LB

SHIRT·HORN CATTLE
ft .. .....,A�

Des1eI' Pull, ad....

FBmA:Y, MAY ,lIst, 1875,
mblllrt1lln Ilk til, .tteDUon orMUdIan breeden to &he publle .Ie or

.
••

lin of Short-hora caWJ!, wblcb will III lie1.!'
l'IIrk (UnloD lltock Yardl). Cblcep, on ..n'

IIQ�.II'ID.
.li1DIaJa oomprlltDr.. tvllDdallon or tblIot-were IIIIeGted wI&h Ire& care. Uld..-rd... ...

pc_ wI&h a new to _mq a IIerd fnt.cllla lit re
lIPCC,to ladlndual _lIence ...well .... bree«llql ut
tile proprtellll'l' are GOdden' &heir otrerlAD' areWOI'

:=uae at&Indueeofall clIaorlmlnatlnl'tii'eell.....
WIll II1II about IIIftuw·lIft b� all�

b _ ..... In 1004 breedfq cOnclltlb.. _oaa
aunn.

.

....·.r.llan.., 8aU,. Dro,., .... Wilt,..
"rII, Clnfp, 8w'...., 80,.., .....
....., Brt,II" .JeI, .......,

end re�DtaII,.. or oUaer tamlll. of CIlualpo.JM!'Itand��; wl&la8BVDALIIi IfI'DI'
C08lreiof parc BeIeI or I&roq Bateab�:r:.!�blalbo\�'t�Bpro
Am!lil die IJDiII to be 8014will lie ....

•ad DUlllI 0' MaDu.,
Ulree� 014 IaI& .110__ I wt&la OM ........
.... H!r Drake bDI1 oll'erecl for .ala&IdI_
Ce&aJj)pea rMdJ aboutAprIl Db.

.

'l'IauIa.-'"crecllt�_tbaWIll "=Pli� .otea, ',��t, lit __
..... ftft...... ..w_ alia _

AnnT '-M?'�...
,....., ........

'ERIEI OF IALEI,
to be 'beld at Deater Plrk, j)bICMO GO�p-'Ure tIUrd week or :'r. 1B'tII. or wMob .bla •

&'e�GO.:'.r�� lilt :,ta3��rt-'=r::L=a,*,�lIpenecl at one Ume and plac. o.....
ooDttnent. Tbla 1IIr1. of .... WIll ooav .. I

WedulII"',�'.L.W.Towne,8bort-bo�- r:ra.
Thu!'8da7. " !II!. J. P. BllDbol'J!," .. -or-

Prlda:r. .. gAft!'7")(urp�."· • •

Bat1lrd,.,. .. !, J. a; 8beUr,
.... • •

P,UBLIC SAL.
u ..

".S.,BL•••a .......

�10�.A.D
• •

SHORT·HORN CATTLE
'4�

Bester Park, ad..........
SatDrd_y, May 12d, 1871.

, '.pell., ov." lIarll•••• . i

\)olTCctoid weeki., byKallnr & ."O�Oht.
.

Whol�..le C&8h prlce. . .fro1n oomm1eeloll aimled WCl!kJ:r by KIleYai' '& 'oDeht. '

."
•

WHB.'T-Per bu: SpI'Inll:'. fOr HM : .
<; 1 CO,':�I\N!(l· t ,.\ '" 1:10

'

.. (1K�:-,��:1: ��: ::::::;::;::::::::: ;i� '.
'::'�. I:�.

Whl
• xed , .' .1110 ,tID

YoH:" Nol .... : , 1... .
'

.111
·HTS-Per"ti· .. ·;i¢.. ,'j .:: , ','" '. .8r•. tID
RYR-J>'er. bu

u. o. .

'i:: 118 t:O'tII ,

S ..RLEY 'p ·ii
.. · .. · .. · ·· ·," t.ell.'

I!'lo'UR �."r 1\ ,,· .. ··�·,'.. • ..
·

.. • i 1.&0
,

F I' :.I� Ih-.F.n, No. ·t. �,IIO
,�l 'NIO/II '.7,11 3,00
1.0'"'Giade :.1 .. :' ,

,I, !III
'U'RN MBAlrP�;'" .,.' '.4�, 1.'7\ .

....1'Il CbOIl '.'
.100 I�... . . .. .. .. . . . .. '.10 t.'"

P.om and Oai! '6ii' t.�
Whll,.t Oh . op ( .:: ,' ., b..

. '1.l1li
"11.: ...... ; : ,

" .1.1lOO1 '0.

'.. I{ID,r,;�. i:.IlHNK AND P.iLTRY., i',"rr�"tu,1 \!e�kJ, b� �.rt4<.q'k '. t:iuetlett. "nd 1'1•.ck:,Il'·.t li:rau••• ncalerA lu' lIid..... FUhI. 'l'allow aud1,c.,:tth�r
, \'

,

't-IlIlrnS-<.Orr.en..· , '9IiOOI!JI
g�� ��l�le:::::::: :::::::: :::::::. ::: :��J:
�r""u �.II.Onred ..... , .... : ..... :

.

.011>'G.liI, t:ire�u I:iAlt Cured
.

IIk II' H"'�1l8�tr,Cqred
" ... " . ','

,T�'WpPelta,peu: ..�:;·:: :·:.':·..�· II�oo.li.�"
.. ,

,.. ,�.0'7.,n···\r;;ir'i�lIw�:�:�·: ::� :.':".' :�:'.: .. :'.: .. ,,�:,t:it�·

ill��,�I��::� :�':::: ;.�;.;�:: :':::::::::: ri;�
�����,�t_.. ..

: ....._..... .:.1Ii�k.:.'.'. 11",,:'\ ::,:::.:;,::':;::::.: , l..i.d�
o

tiD: U, 1<',1'1""d .... .. • .�.80n�::::��1D :"er·ili· ..

:··'··.. ·········,·".. :"ii@:�R�.vllr 'ai-f,."" rll� ,'I.' i.;!j:!ll· :: .... : ·1.t)i�I. t�·
T·(I...�I"I ,·,.,.."c... M&.rluh

�\:.�� "�'fl\ll rlr.tl '1!'il. �p'C(lt�t �v':t'>.kIJ·· \"1 IJ.VU:I01: ��!I,),,·ftkcr. ' .

I
'"",., ,c;:� "':T"tr·.�li. . ..... ,.,'.' .. ', .. , .. r.1WlOI nn�
B&:AN8-.;I'"r hll-i-Wblt., -NAVy.. . . .• . .. .. fl- 000lt' 60
..

�\I .. li"" , .. ,.........

.

':48
CQrnmon ,.... ..00

'.' CBI�O! .' :.. 1.4!lO1.1O

\B&..�"\·i�X-l:'urlh ;'.. '..1& '.'RUTTc&Il-,��r Ib-Cholce................ .110
,ommon Tabl�..................... .

'1'
. to

WOOIlIUl : :. . .10
" Common.. . .. . .. . .. . .. .'

-

11
II:GG!!--:�er dOll-ll''''m : ..

7 :10
HOIIINl: -Per bbl ". ti.I!108.00VINEGAR-Por gal. :. ..,..111POTATOB8-Per·bu ,.... 1.0
POPI.TRY-;(J!lldlea,. Llve"per doz ... : : S:!O

Ublck'(!ne, 'DrONed. per Ib.......... .1�.��"�:;�:r·'1 �':r:: . :: r,::::::::: .,1���BA(,"ON-Per .1�lIouldera .. ., .. ,:. .1."Clllllr �14�:· .. ·
, .. .. . .. .14

IIl!Iml,.151111F CUred.. .1'
.

\ Qreaktalt, '... .. .. .. . :... .14
LARD-Per lb .., .' .111".CABBAGB-;l'er head ". :10
tON���� ,-.·,;,·:-.·, ...,·.•..�,... 1110
SBBD8-Perl!u'-Bemp 1:00

=I�:ij�: ::�:':::::::.:::::::::::::
Tlmotli.,. prime �::
flo��r ...���� :··:::··

·

:· :. 1000t:Jullgarlall.......................... .

1 .•
<>eag�Otange...................... '7.01Corll :. :. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. 16-110
·" t'l!f:rt· It •••••••••••• :.... • GG--1IO
QDlon SCIUl per" 811

--__.._

Iia_ .,..It, Ma.II.,•.
IU.JiI.u;Cln. )(.Y'. 18'1&.

QlL\IN.
>Tb' fuU.."·illg ....� wbnleeall' r.�wb prlOft !'rum comm"'.

�ionmr.lI. '

.'

W Ii .;�T: "PCI' bu-8pri nit Ited : .

t:il: ��: i:::::::: :::�:::::::.: :'::::.:.
(10m;-P.r bu-New Whlte .......•....

�i��.:::::::::::::::::::·.:::::::::
O���-P.r.bu ..

R - .Per bll-No. 3 ,

. No.I
,

8ARLEY--Per bn-No. 3 ..

'No. t : .

PRODUCB.

�mI8-Per bbl ..•.....•....••....•.....BU'J"r�_�-Perlb ..

. Per Ib--Obolcc .

)(edlum
.

BaOO)( CORN-Pcr ton , .

�m'W.E--Per Ib ,

BGG8-pPer b�1. .

Ilr d07.-l"reIh .

Plekled
.

1'E.'THIm8-Per Ib--)(lxed .

Prime Live Gaeae ..

FLOUR--Per cwt-R.,e .

Uii:·:::::··:::::::::::::::::::::::
COHN '!'llSAL-Percwt .

Kiln drl<'li. lIer bbl . .

UVB STOCK.
. �'LB-Kxtra, ay. 1,JOO to 1.1lOO.: ..

.:_�rllDe. a". 1.100 to 1.3I!O .' ..

air to Good. a.... 1,100 too 1.250 , .

Native Stocton.av�to 1.1110
lllldium :NaU" 8 .

= bntellen'_ ..

T
IIDl batchen'COWl ..

••�Oo� .ta&,a.800tollOO ..

...."".. fed�; lit a. 1.00 to 1.1Ot
Colorado TliDIui .

CommonT_, AT 800 to 1.000 .

Cal each , .

flO 18-Good butellera ..

i� .::: :..:.' : :; : :..:.
I5toe11. annae 11611.. • .. . • ..

1 0801.06

f:jI5.:t:1.r 1.10
• .111

· .111
· .80
· .81

.1OOIli
1.10
1.111

l·llIOaI.to·

1110:

IO.l�::
·100 . .0

••
>l.00

1.0('-1.311
..110 1.'76
t.l1II 3.•
1.'18 1.80
S.8U 4.00

5.IlO 0.00
a.lIS II '71
4:11 15.71
'.'7114,.
UII •. '71
4.00 4.00
8.110 4.'71 .

8.110 4.111
4.10 11.111
8.00 4.00
1.00 •.00
l.tIO 10.111
'7.00 .'7.'711
'.10 I.•
1.00 I.•
1.00 11.110

... La.1II lIarll....

8'1'. LoUD.

Xftl.GRAIN-Prr bo. Wbeat, No.8 Red tl I 1 10
No. i 1 tr 1.11
Cnrn, Newmlxtid.................. '7 il'I"Yellow '

White .

Olt#, No.1 mixed ..

Barley. ehotce .

Rye : ..

LIVK STOCK.
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are oll'ered to 8tudents ofHigher ChemiStry, to Mine.

raloglsts, Druggl8ts, Operator8 and Workers In Metale.

Full collectlon8 oC the Plants, Insecta and Birds of

Kanll8ll are beingmade 88 rapidly a8 p08Blble.

THE MEOHANICAL DEPABTMENT

glVeB Dany Practice In the followlDR .well equlpp�d
Shops and OfticeB :

'

t. CARPENTER,
2: CABINET,

8. WAGON,
4. BLACKSMITH,

5. PAINT.1.
6. S.lliWING

, 7, PRlNTllW,
8. TELEGRAPH.

THE COURSE FOR WOMEN
'

hanl, thll remarlr.able man deolded ro teet \he "No," Mid old Roper.• "I don't think that

patent Iw'mmlna' .000tnm" )le,,�o1J b.. In hli JoJ:o came In at all.�He jaltfwent off.ome·

pou8IIlon. For thll p�1e be embarked on where."

tbe 11th of October lut lD the lteamehlp The "Well,', Did the DOIItms.ter after another

Qlleen, bol.l;l1d f�r L1v�.lntendiDg ro pro- l8arch. "Well, I malt be mlltaken. Yes.

eeed two !ianared mile. In her. then jaQ1p there I. a letter for YOIl-yoar folke. anyway

overboard and swim back to Sandy flook. -ud IOmetbing for you Mr. Roper. And

'I'he captJUn of the steamer. however, had no yoa wollldn't mind tOBBIDg that ID at tbe

falth"iD the practicability of the attempt. and Smith'su yon pus Y"

re(� �o: allow it, BOYDtoD remalnlD2 OD "Oh, no." Did farmer Roper. "Give It to

board, aD.. Involu�\�ry p&l88Dger. The dr8ll' me: That's from Smith that's clerking It ID

'ta:r.en'wlth him.' and which he intended to ,18 New York' 1 reckon, .�Can't get any of 'em ro

was .Imply a r,ubber suit. orarmor, ofpeculiar stay aDd farm."
, pattern.containiDg compartments which were "Your IOn Job dld.,' oid the squire,

Inflated, at will. Ita weight w.. but,fifteen "Oh, my Bon Job. He'd try the patience of

pounda,.,yet the Decenary artlclea requlred on his Dameaake," eatd farmer Roper. "My Bon

the perlloua trip tnereseed this amount. There Job. bah."
'

wt:re two dozen aigDallighta. two pounde of Juat at thla moment the door of the atore

cheeee , alx pounds of crackere, one piece of opened and there entered at It a little woman

Bologna AUBlge, one ax and one bowie kDlfe dreseed In cheap calico and-wrapped in a thin

for sharke. signal flags, rocketl•. an extra ,ult and faded shawl.

of clothes and a large double bladed paddle She looked timidly about the atore still

with wWc� to prqpel himeelf. On approach- more timidly at the heap of letters, and' then
IDg the Irieb coast, the captain gave BoYDton ID an appealiDg voice like that of a frightened

sbe deaired permiaaion to teat hi. armor. The child, Bald :

experience was II most thrilllDg one. and the "Mr. FairjohD, la there ,aDy letter for me

experiment a triumphant .ucooaa. ,
It II thuS thla timeY';

desCribed:
-

The poatmuter, who waaa a little deaf, had

"It was OD the evening of the teDth day out tumed.hlB head away and did Dot kDow that

and It blew a gale. Without uy unneceaaarv IIhe Dad entered and ahe came clOler to

fuaa. Boynton drew on hla India rubber alr- the counter and the -light upon i� before she

tiaht suit and inllated the alr chamberl in hia apoke again. She wu a faded little 1f.oman

air·tight ock he placed food for three day., a and her face had aiana of grief written upon It

compau. a buil'. eye lantern. lOme book. (juat but Ihe was neither old nor ugly yet, and

to beguile the time on the wateJ:.) lOme slgDal there was IOmethlng in the damp curIa clUI

rocketa and a United Statea flag. In hiB in- tering UDder the faded calico hood. and in the

side pocket he placed amall which the pas. litele round. dimpled cbln ablOlutely child-

8engers had given him to poRt. he Itrapped like eveD yet.
.

hia bowie knife aDd ax to hia Iide. ud grasp. "II there a letter for me this time, Mr. Fair.

iD� hia paddle. was lowered iDto the water johD Y" she said agaiD; thll time the poatmas.

awid, the cheere of the p&ll8ngere. at half put· ter looked up.

Dine o'oIQc� ,Po M. It w.. a wild. dark ni",ht. "No. there lan't; and you're a fool for taklDg
He w.. oloa'e to t�e FutDet look, with Cape such a walk to ask." Aid he wJth rough

Olear three mile. from him, and Baltimore. kindneaa. "Wouldn't I have eent it if it had

towl!o'd which he inteDded to make, w.. lD a a come. Mre' Leater f,

direct liDtf. leven mil.. away. He �y OD hil "Well. vou see; I felt iD a hurry to get it"

back paddling vlgoroUlly. and IOOD the lIghta said she. "You can't blame me for beiDg in 'a
of the veaeel were 10llt in the Dlght· ID a hurry. it'll so 10Dg."
quarter of an hourmore hi, apirh almost quail.

"ThM'a true." said the poatmaster. "Well,

ien; "heD to8I8d high on the creet of � wave better luck Dext time. But why don't you

he could'no longer eee the coUt line ,or any walt 1 Mr McKibben will take you over

lightl. The wiDd blew, the rain poured dowD when be goea. He paeaes ),our 'corner."

and'the tide let dead agalnet him. ae was "Yea. walt. Mra. Leater." cried Mr. McKib.

, driftiDg Ollt' to eea. and ro add to the awful ben. "I'll take ye and welcome."

10Delineas of hll8ltuatloD, and to IDcrease the 'But she had anawered :

dre&dful peril. the gale iDlreued In v�!)lence. "Thank you. I don't mind walking," and

That night. 'for muy houll. no mail boat was gODe.

The "all1e 'of the, remainder of the·tweDty.
croned thtl Iri.h Chunel, and great deatruc- "Keeps It uP. don't ahe 1" asked the poat.

four hourn depend. largely upon our maklDg tlon was done on the cout. And tbrollgh muter.

the � UB8 of that tblrd during whloh we
th616 awflll houre of darkne81 thla. man was "It's a shame." Aid Mr. MoKibbeD. "How

aleep.
,

toned ab!'ut at the mercy of the wavea. lOme maDyyeartl la it I1nceL..ter went 01(1"

It 00l" eep h.. been .weet, refreahlDgland
fifteen milee from land. The w!nd was 10 vi-' "Ten." Aid the 1>oatmaater. "I kDow. for

abundant, we riae in the momlng reated1and
oleDt that he had to jlive over paddliDg. and It was the dav I camll here. She was aa pret

inngoratfd for the day'. work; but U we
with one hand ehade hll face (the oDly part 01 ty a woman as. vou'd want to lee theln, wasn't

have tOII:d uneu11y and failed to a�eep his body exposed) trom, the cattlDg hlast. ahe 1"

lOundly. 've rise t1red and unlit for our duties.
Once hil vaddle was l'I'NDched away by a heavy "WeU. yea." said Mr. McKibben.

At the beFt, IOmll of na are apt to get too, lit� sell�, but it fortunately came iDto hla hand "Sailed in the Sphynx," Bald the poatmaa-

tIe .leap tor our hlghe.t physical bealth, apoD
again. FOT .everal eecond. a wave would ter. "ADd WII all kDow that the Sphyox

which reel d 10 largely 00l' ablUty.to.be uae,flll; completely aabmerge him,. then he wO,ald ,went down in that voyagll. all hanlie along

and not unly Ihould we 8811 that our habits.
8hoot on to the crest and take breath before with her. The rest· of the womllD' put on

are lach II � to favor lOund .leep. but that our
he was a�aIn hllrled dQwn a .loplng maaa of widow's weeds, them that IOBt their

lleeplDg r lome are favorable ro the aame IIDd. 'vater, which eeemed one hllDdred (eet to the hUlbanda-four in thi. toWD Iteelf, ThllY

And fin't, .. to the locatloD of thele r09m3. bott?m. Aa a rlllllllt. of thl. toBBlng he became took wbat the Almighty aent, aDd didn't re

By all melloe have them In the 18COnd .toey as 8eas�ck, a thlDg.wh�ch Dever betore h"pp�Ded bel. She aet up tl:1at her hUlband wasn't

much .. I08l1\lle... the air of upper ro,omB,
to hlm� Hia Indo,lD1tabJe .pJrlt, how,ever, COD· dead. ud would come back. She'a kept i,t up

I. unqae.l ionGbly porer than below.8Ipeclally' q�ered evervthing, and aboat one 0 clock the ever since; and comea tor his letter regular.

.t night. Bat inval1dl and aged people, as
\vIDd began to blow directly on shore. Hi� aJ¥l he was drowned aloDg with the all reat;

allO. man�' housekeeperl whh young chlldreo,
v�ddle was pUed vigorously. and. at three o· of COUlee. t:n yeare ago. She muat be thirty.

, fiDd it mucu more con"enient to sleep on the clock on Wedn.ay mqming he perce�ved he Well. she a chan"edj a good deal in that

liret fioor. ! was near, the breakere. and the roc�, bOllnd time."

ID CUIlIl of Ilckn811 too h I.almoat

eIB�ti-
coast weat ot Skibberdeen loomed 'up, before "Yea,,' said the otller man; "but there's my

al to thelllother whe: I. u.ually DUrse.. ell hi�.· ,

. ; I IOn Job wild over her yet. He'a offered hlm

that there be a'bed below .talra; theref e. ii' Hla danger now was not leaa than it �ae eelf twice. He atud. ready to offer hjJnselt

I', you are i .1tendiDg to, blllld. IDake one' bed during the height ot thll, galli, for as a wave again anv dav-rel�y to be a father to her

room behw-make It large and airy and ",?uld raise him almoat OD a level with the boy, aDd a g.,x>d hUlband to her. He's better

wltho!lt fa' I on the aanDY aide of the hoa�
or

cliff topa he could dlacem Dothing b�t a off th� I be. �Ia mother's father left him

at least WI ere the Ian wlll'sttike It a p of threatenlDg wall of roc�.
' He made Ill' way all he had. He II crazy as Job-crazy I call it.

I each day, Have at leaat ODe wlDdow iD it �loDg parallel to the co.as,! �� fonupat.ely Plenty of pretty gala. and healthy smart

,I that can b., readily lowered at the top; "Dd a hghted upon almoat tue oDly Afe laDd,ing widowa•.
aDd he !",�a DO onll but t�at p,ale. slim,

traDsom 01 ac the door la alao very desirable,to fo� milea around. He saw an o�eDIDg in the little thIDg that a Juat gone �ut Into the mud;

promote (; clJulation of the air, without haviDg
chffa and propelled. ·himaolf cautiously toward Ilnd ahe-why. �f couree, ahe. IOBt her I8Daes,

a draft aCl 'BB the bed.
It. While hesitatIDgly examiP,.lllg the eD- or she'd have him. Work. like a slave to

Above n l, eee t(! It that this bed room opeD�
trance a,tiea atruck him. car!ying hIm OD; an keeo' herself and child., lives ID a rickety

from sowe lther room than the kitchen, or tll,..
other and another followed ID quick auccelll!ioD shanty. waitlDg for & dl'owned man to come

air willllh lost surely become more or lesa vi,
a.nd �Il an alm08t eeDaeleaa .tate he w�rhuljled back again. Whvevery one knowa Charley

tlated by t'le pRSsage into it of the odoril froUl h,ig.li and dry UPOD the beach. It w&l!l,the;n 4 Lell�r was drowDed in the SphYllx, There

the kitchE"l, and the temptabioD will be,lfl8-
.\ cloek In the morning, aDd he had be� Dear· waaD t a soul Aved, not ODe. It was ID the

sened tom ,ke !,ilia bad room a receptacle. a8 it ly seveD hours o� the '!'ater. traverelng a die- pallera. Now.the bottle was �ouDd with the

too often i 1 iD farmer'a housea of almost any
tance of th�rty mllea. rhe apparatu. h"d be- letter in It. writ by some ODe Juat before the

thing that wanta to be out dl sl,llht and ye! lIaYl!d admllablv, and having dlveated'h!.mI81r 8hip aunk. And ahe'a waltin' t'or him yet!"

handy.
of I� he stood quite, dry in hia Davy: uqIfoim,' "Crazy OD that point." said the poatmaster.

Water cloRets attached to bed rooms we be,
whICh he wore beDeath. That having' been "Well. poor soul. she'd only been married a

lIeve to l.Hl fruitful soarcea of disea�. Onll dOlle, he let off one of his sigDal rocketa,:with- w,ellk when the SphVDx eaUed; ihat makea a

not aCUltuLled to them. will, very frequeDtly.
'Jut e�ec�. lt abowed hi�! how:ever, a �arrow differeDce."" .

'

detect the "lfenslve odore coDtiDually in til" path ,10 the rocb. _Up tlils b,e blatpbered and "Oh, yea, eald the farmer.

IIleeepiDg t,)om. .

Jot on, to a wountam .rolJ.d,w4lc\l brought him TheD, their parcela belDg readv. they went

I am glk 1 that bed cllrtalDa and valaDces to tl�e coastgllard atatlOn. He waa hOloltabIy out to their wagons. aDd Mr. Falrjohn haviDg

have �ontl (lut of uae. 'l'heyare simply abom. received, and discovered that the place he had stared out iDto the rainy Dight aWhile. put UP

iDatioDa ar.d I wonder that Doat ohouse"ive�
lauded at was Trefaska Bight, lOme milea east, his shuttera,and went to bed. MeaDwhile the

ever tol�raood them. They coDfiDed the 1m.
and south of B�ltimorll. During the morDiDI!' �oman vlodded on through the mud "Walk

pure air, ha.rbored the dust and too often
lie rtlached Sklbberdeen and posted the let- ing off her disappoiutmeDt." she Baid to her

Bcrellned fNm aight artlclell that to Bay tho
ters intrUlted to him, and arrived ID Cork on self. It was one she should have been used to.

least, were out of place, IncludiDg eometime� Wednesday night, October 21. wlHlre bl'l wa� Rnd now the abs.uIdi�y of it seemed to atrlke

even an uOIJovered ve8l81. All Buch articleil
.he herl) of the hour. U"r tor the first time In all theae yeara.

should be scrupuloualy Deat, and :)e kept bv Capt. Boynton ie about thirty.eight years 01
'
"'rhey laugh at me." she muttered to her.

day aDd nil�ht in a cloBed wash ataDd or a ven. ag�, and when he left New York last Octob�r self. "1 know they laugh at me. Perhaps I arq

tilated closet.
wt'lghed 180 pounds, and w.aa as IiDe a.specI- mad; but they don', know what love is. Char-

Pure fredl water Ie a great absorbeDt of im.
men of American m�nhood aa was ever looked ley wouldn't have left me like that. If he had

purities 01 the atmoaphere. and' a pitcher upon. Of good height and powerful frame, dit!d he would have given'me lOme aigD ; aDd.

or pall of it ID the room I. always desirable
he seemed the embodyment of mU8cuiar and yet-yet. if he were alive. it would be straD'

and e'pecilllly 10 In ai�kneae; though In tb� constitutional perfectioD. ger still' No. DO; they are right-I am wroDg.

latter C&I"l it Is IOmetlmea rendered unfit lor
He mUlt be dead."

drinking in a. few houra.
And aa though the Dewa had juat been ,whls·

Do not £.11ow more than one or two persona
HI8 LETTER. pered to her, ahe clasped her hands to her fore-

:u�:'Ph��ethe�c�!e:b:; ��d t�: a ;��� �������.a cry.
andAnk down OD .her knees

•leep aeva.nnely jf you can. Throw open the ODe rainy night. about half put 8 o'cloek She knelt the�e ,a few mom�nta and then

windows "ItCh momlng, If not too cold. and the train had dashed into McKibbeD'a CorDers' a.roae. ID thia 'Interval the wlDd had blown

ventilate Lhe beds before making them up. and the mall had beeD delivered at the ator� �he clouda from the aky. aDd the mooDlight

TruDdle b"da are ve.", undeelrable for chll- and pOet.office. lay white UPOD her path, and lit her on her

dreD. all tbo' air is 'coOler hi winter aDd lelB JohD FairjohD, the poatmaster, had opened way to her poor home.

pllre 'at all times, near thll floor. If:however. the bag and counted the lettere. There were
There at the door sat a man, a atrong. de·

one must be aeed. do not roll It back ID the a. he made out. just ten. and one was large; termined·looking fellow, who arose as she ap

mornlng'till it' hy beeD well aired and made than the othere, and had a red aeal; and theD. proached and held out his hand.

up, and' the 'lioor under the bed ihoroughly he had found that he had lett his alua8s OD
"Here you come," he, Baid. "tired to death,

swept. J. C, B, the new8paper ill the back room. and without worn out. still on that frultleaa erraDd. Jessie

, glaeeea he collld DOt read a line; and ao. of Lester, can't you give up tllia nODsenae and

courae he had gone after them. ret�Dlng to thiDk of the liviDg a little. ThiDk of me Jes

CAPT BUVl'lTON'1I LfII'B I�VING APPARA- fiDd two persons in the atore-Farmllr Roper ale, for jWlt. half an hour."

TU8. and'Sqlllre McKibben. whoae anceatere had "I do think of you." ahe Bald. "1 am very

given Dame to the place. sorry you shonld be so good to me when I

"Wet, alD't it 1" Bald ;Mr. Falrjohn, Dod. muat aeem 10 bad to you."

din�.
Then she sat down on the porch and took

"Wet or Dot. our folk. ain't going to do her little hood off, and leaDed her head weari·

without, their groceries, you see" aaid the iy againat the wall of the hOllae; and the maD

squire. "Mail'a ID I see, That' train came
arose aDd croased over aDd At down beaide

Dea.r runnlDg iDto my truck. too. Wasn't her.

nohclng the fiag. and drove acroas juat ID
"Give It a aofter re8tiDg place, J8BB8e," he

time to Ave myaelf. ADY lettere (or me 1" aald, "here on my heart."

"I'll aee," aaid Mr. Falrjohn.
. Sh� looked out into the night. not at him

He turned to the little pile of envelopea as ahe spoke:

and, told them over in hia hand like a deck of "Job," she aaid, "I begin to think you

card II.
' are right. that

. he went dowD in the Sphynx

"Whv. there's onlv nine." he said. "I'm with the reat ten yeare ago. But what

8ure I counted right. I counted ten. aDd I good would It do you 1 What do you want

thonght ODe Dad a rtld seal. I might as well to marry me for f'
,

give up keepiDg the office If I'm �oiDg to The man drew closer atlll as he anawered:

loose my eenaea like that. There W&BeDt any.
"Before you we�e married to Charles Les·

one in here whUe I was gone., was there ter I loved you. While VOU were a married

Bqllire 1"
• womaD I loved you. All theee ten yeare since

"Onlv Roper and I." said the !!quire, "aDd that veaeel' went down I've loved you. A

Roper'lI IOD. But he dldD't come iD,' did, man muat have the w091an he loves if he gives

he 1" hll 10111 for her."
.

"Wh_t yomble thought." ..Id Ihe. "HI.
IOU1."

"

" :
.

"I Ibould have ..Id hia Ufe," said Job "I
don't want to Iboek yoa. But yoa dODt k�ow
what It would be to me ro have you. And theD
I'd.de everythlDg for your boy."

..ye.....he an.wered; "1 know you would."
Thee w.. a paUle then she gave him hl'lr

hand.
"

"Job" .he laid very IOftly. "I ahlLll pre
tend nothing I don't feel. bat I 'knuw l've
been crazy all thl. time, and If YOI1 want
mil you may have me. h's very I good ' ot'

you to lo"e me 10."
And thull it aeemed to have ended that

ten yeare' watchiDg ud waitlDg ,and "helF
waa trIumph ID Job's eY8I as he t�rDI!d away
and left herwith hi. firat klB8 upon hllr lips.
but at the end ohhe green lane he paueed uol
looked back,'

•

"I told her the truth." he eatd. "whe� I
said that wheD a man loved a woman as I
loved her. he must have her. it' the price w,ere
ilia soul Itself."
And theD he drew Irom'his breast a leiter

with a great red eeal UPOD It. looked at iUor
a moment. aDd hid it away again.

'

Married? Yes. they were to be married

Every onll at McKibben'a CorDerl kDew thai
now. Jeasie Lester went no more to the po8t.
office for her 10Dg expected letter. Job was

furniabiDg hi. house-had it furniShed lor OD

the morrow the weddlDg was ro Lak� place
A.Dd it was night agaiD. A month from that
nlgt when ahe had come tor the last time as

everv one thoaght. through the rain and �ud
i? make her Badly foolish query. she waa aeD�
alble atJut-very eeDsible. She had choaeD
the subatance iD.tead of the ahadow
And DOW. as we said, It wa. night and a

wetter ODe than that other-latter too for Mr
Fairjohn had closed the 8tore: a�d was com':
poundiDg h1meell what he called a "Dight
cap," of lOme fragrant liquor. warm water.
lemon aDd aagar and was aupplDg by the
stove, when there came a kDock at hia door
a feeble knock, and wheD, beiDg repeated he
heard It, there staggered In oat of the raiD a

drlppiDg figure-that of Jellsle Leeter the
bride who was to be on the morrow.

•

She was tremblingwith cold. and .. he led
her to the fire .he buret Into a flood of teare
"I'm frightened," .he Aid. "Some oDefol:

lowed meall the way. I heard them"
"You've DO buaiD8BB to be out 'alone at

Dight." Aid old FalrjohD. bluntlv. "ADd
what's the matter 1"
She looked up at him plteoualy.
"I thought there would be a letter" aaid

she. "I dreamt there was one·. I thought
Charley came to me and said. 'Go to' the ofllce
ODce more. I have written I 'have written"
And I thought lAW a lett�r with a red 88al'"

.. So did I," muttered old FalrjohD to hi�
self.
He weDt to the box where the aletter were

kept. and brought them to her 111 hie hand
"Look for yoareell." he old. "ADd n�w

�re. Lester. I'm au old,man. Take my ad_'
Vice. Remember what yoUf duty will be

af��r to-morrow. RememberDOt to go crazy."
Ten yeare have gone Bince your huabaDd

left thia place. It he'a aUve he'. a raacal aDd
and you are free of him bylaw; but w� all
kDow that every man OD board the SphYDx
was drowDed. So be a gQod wife to Job Ro

per and forget thia folly. I'll take you home
again this time. Don't come again."
She made no anawer. but oDly t08llid the let

tere over in her lap. and Aid:
"1 eeemed to know It had a red .eal."
And as .he .poke old Falrjohn. glli.uced at

the door. AW a dark ahadow there; law it
grow dark"r ; AW It e",ter and atartlng up
on his defenae., if Deed be. re::OgJrlzed Job
Roper.

'

,

H� was very pale, and took no notice .01

FairJohn, but croaslng thll atore atood beaide
Jesaie Leater.

. The Patron8 Mutual In8uranee

'. "Y?U love that man beat, eveD now." he Ald.
A88oelatlon. '

You d have rather found a letter from him OFFICERB-Bo,um 01' DIB!lCTORS: M E Hudso.

thaD not though to-morrow is our weddiDg
Jj{(J8Ur of SlaU Grong': Wm SlmR OfJeruer' W P

day.... Po�enoe, F H Dumbaul�J BShaell'er. E:cecull�' Gbm.

!:lhe looked up IDto his face with a plteoua �klee.: AWaBhburne,: MBUrer " S H DOWD8, &c-

glaDce.
RA'ltES.-The printed by laws and artlcleB oC aSBccl.

"I Dever lied 'toyou." she said. "You know
atlon give the plan and ratc�, Onr plan 18 to Insure

that." ,

lia"!fropert{belonging to Patron8. Our rateB are

He grew whiter still.
bas Ilpon e experience of the Michigan Farmer8'
Mntual In8nrance AS80clation.

..I told you a man would lose hie 10ul for
In order to be sate, the A8Bociation llxe8 the rate at

au h 1 I" aid h
one·llfth higher than the average rate oCall the compa·

cove as m ne. a e. "Did you thiDk nleBln Michigan. The dltrerence hi the conBtructfon

thOle were idle words y" oCbundlng8, and danger from prairie tires, add8 some.

TheD he plunged hiB hand iDto hia boaom thln_g to rlilkBln Kan888 a8compared with Michigan.

and the De tit t 1 tt i h
We give the following a8 an llluBtration of theQ11I'er·

x ns aD a e er. w t a red leal ence between our rate8 and joint 8tock companies

lay in Jeasie's lap.
' •

Joint 8tock company 10weBt calli rate, per
•

"I've made you happy. and now I'll go" he
annum on l)l!!OO til 00

aaid. "Falrjohn. I stole that letter a m'oDth On each t1,UUlI, for three yearB ·tt5 00

"go. off the counter yonder. I knew who w�cll.°!��u�etY!·paici.'!.D advance....... 2 OO-t7 00

wrote it at a glaDce ;" and theD the door cloa- ThePatron8 A8soctatlon ratee are,

ea behind him, aDd he was gODe. 0A. memllbershlp Cee of........ .... ........ ........ II 150

B t J
.

h d
n po cy of It.ooo, first vear'iI premium, 25

u eIBle a torD open the letter and Dever ceTnts0ln eachh 11100........................ ... , 150

looked after him.
ota caB pa d..... .. '" 00 __

And these were the worda she read old Fair.
Apolicy 18 then Issued lor 8 yearB�and a premium note

J'oh ad' h h uld
• taken ror the remaining 2 years or ek 00

n re 109 ever er s 0 er : Total C08t of InBurance for 8 year8 ,9 00
....

"ABOARD THE SILVER STAR.-JeBBie dar. The premium note 18 liable to a8BCS8ment at any

liD� : I don't know what makea me b�lillve time to pay expenseB and IOBse8. On a policy of tIIOO

h I h I
the c08t IB as follow8 :

t at 8 a 1 flDd y�u miDII atill. after all these PrMeml?ershlp fce It 150

yeare, but aomethlDg doea. TmlUm lor first year.... . . . . . . ..
1 25

"Five of us were cast on a delert ialand NO�I�ca8h payment 1275---

wheD the SphYDx went down. The two yet °T ta°lr remaining two year8............
2 150

Ii
0 cOBt�for three yearB -- til 25

a ve were takeu off It vest&rday in skiDS. with Our rates areaboutone·halfof the joint Btock compli.

ollr beard to our knees. We mUlt go to En. ny rate8, anel only a 8mall part of the premium requlr..

"I d Ii t-th h J J
ed to be paid lu cash .

.. an ra en ome. easle. easie, If I do AddreBB S H. DOWNS. Secretary, Topeka. Kan.

not flDd you as I left you I shall gomad. Your

husband. CHARLES LESTER."
ADd BO Jeasie'a letter had come at last. And

as John Falrjohn looked into her face he AW

how aDgela looked In Patadiae .

ADd Job. Job was fouDd drowned In the Kill
the Dext morDing. Jeasie never knew it, per. 500,000 GRAPE VINES FOR SALE.

haps. for ahe and her boy were OD their w",y
to New York to meet the Silver Star. wheD it
made port.

�it( fat�i aua �.melltit�
BDI rIm BY 1mB. II. w. HUDSON.

I.
,
•••"erl., •• 'AdvertlllflmeDI 'fOUDd In theM

.,.,Iamll•. you "III Cloafer • C."or by' .latln.
'Joa ••" It ID the K,lN8A8 FARMKR.

.'

Til. AaT..... OF TaB AIR.

Lo, IUtt1l1 througb the wind.
that blow,

DowD comel the 10" ud aIlent snow.

White petals from the flowelll that grow

ID lue cold auuOlphere.
These Itarry blOllllOmi. pare ud white.

Soft fl\lling, falling through the night,
Have draped the wood ud mere.

THE KANSAS STATE

Agricultural College
Now rorolBhes a THOROUGH and DIRECT BDU.

CATION to thoee who Intend to be FARMER!!
HBCHANICS. or to Collow other Industrial Pureulte:
THE FOUR COUR8B8 OF IN8TRUCTION,

FARMERS, MECllHANICS, BUSINESS and WOo

MlIlNa. are prepared wltb express reference to the!e

thlnge:
t. What the Btudent knowswhen received'

I. '1'he time hewill remain:
'

8. The use which 18 really made of a given science In

hl8 proposed occupation, the etudles being so arranged
that, at the close of each lear, he will have gained tbat

knowledge which Isofmost vallie In his buetnees.

The FIRST OBJECT In each conree 18 to make eve

ry Btudent a MaBter of the Engll8h Langnage, .and ILD

Expert In liB use; and also, BkillCuI In MathematicB &8

employed In every day life, Including Book Keeping,
BU81nes8 Law and Industrial Drawing. •

In addition the epeclal object of t b e

FARMERS COURSE

The busy artlatl of the air.
UDIe8D, came do,,·n the .tormy

stair.
'

To carv,� thll wln� ot cherubi'f'4r,
, OD the freeh moundl of IDOW.

DowD t Ie white ladder from aloft,
From r, -und to round, their steps so 10ft.

DIHurbedno aleep below.

So li$lhtly fell their winged feet,

The b).111 of IDOW could not repeat
Th"lr bll"uty on the ltainl_ Iheet

Th .t covered hill and plain.
They graved devla.on the poIIt,
Which >!tood tbele like a "sheeted ghoat."

Anll on the window pane.

OD .too).) and fence. aDd walk:ud door,
Were n ;ottOOI1 De"er cnt bsfore.
In whit"! wordl. which the w1Dda eDcore,

Wl,en from thtl lea they Iweep.
Eagles OJf cry8tal••tare and .hleld.,
Were ."",tered over .ttle-fields.

,

Where our lo"ed heroea aleep.

Is to give him a practical knowledge oC the Structure.
Urowth and value ofPlanta; of Llgbt. Heat and Mole.

ture, and ofInorganlc, OrganiC, Analytical and -\gr1.
cultui'al Chemistry, aB tho8e are related to Plant and

Animal Gro�th; oCEconomicZoology, and particular.
,Iy oC Practical

AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE.
including Buch Instruction and Drill In the Field. In

the Handling orStock, In the Nursery,and In theWO<KI

lind Iron Shops 88 will enable the graduate to Perform

Readllv each of the varied operations of Actual Farm

LICe.
In the other courses, the 8peelal 8tndle8 are eq�ll)

determined by thll�equlrements of the proposed voca
tion. To MECHANICS, applied matheD;llltice and In.

dn8trlal drawing are given Instll8d of botany, chemi8'
try and ZOOlogy, 88 above; and Shop Practice In place
oC PracticalAgrlclllture.

Th� Instruction In CHEMISTRY and PHYSICS Is

Cully equal to that oCthe best eastern InBtltntions, In.

cludlng Practice In Laboratorle8, and
SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES

While we were Ileeplng on our bed.,
And In,.w feU on 00l' beardland head.'

That m, ,Its not, when the .anabine .hed.

Itl warmth from heaven above,

Th818 e tiltB. with a akillful hand,
Wrote, yUabl.. of IDOW that .tud,

FOI' memory and love.

And when the cloudI6l',Dlomlng came.

, To llgb� the world with wrch of flame,
A .haft 'If anow with wreathe of fame

Sto ,d near the IUentmound,

Ot one, ,ybo sl8lpe In dleaml81 peace
BensaUt the 10ft and Italnl611 tleeoo,

That COVIll all the grouDd.
-OBO. W. BUNGAT.

,

TaB IILII.PING ROOM.

Is Llb,eral andPractlcal,lncludlng In8tromentalMusic.
Each student Is reqnlred to take not le88 than ono

Industrial and three Literary 8tudles.

TUITION ABSOLUTELY FREE

and no contingent Cee8, except for use of PIa�Os aad
organs.
Boarding ranges Crom p.75 to t4 per week,
Students PAID FOR LABOR on the Farm and In

the Shops, which 18 not edncatlonal, and which the

Institution need8_l)_erfonned.
The NEXT TERM begins Augnst flO 1874 when

New CI88se8 will be formed.,
"

For further Informationapply to
J. A. ANDER80N. Prelldent.

Manhattan KaD88s.

PRIME FRESH OSAGE ORANGE SEED-

1 bush., (17.50; 2 bush .• l\14i' a bush., �o· 4 bush

�25; 5 bush., 180. F. K. PHlEN X, Bloomln&-ton, IIi:

CHEAPER than any where else. Concord-t

I
yOM', 130 per 1,000; extra, 140; 2 years, and met.!a

Be ect t year, 145 to 1M per 1,000. No one dare
onder.ell D1.e. Delaware,'Martha Iona Diana
EUlRelau, Norton, Herbeamont, Catawba 'Croton'
Hartford lind all other varieties cheaper 'than any
where. AIBo all 8mall Fmlt Plants. AddresB

DR. H. SCHRODER., BLOOMINGTON ILL8.
Dried Apple JelllJ.-Soak your apple Over

Dight; boil until aoft; drain through a thlD

cloth; add one pint sugar to ODe quart of juice
and boil uDtil itjelliea; when nearly cold add
essence of lemon. MlII. B. H. M.

Ba"ker8f1,eld Vt.

Flower
Seeds.

Vegetable
Seeds.

SpooDere Prize Flower Seeds.

Spooner's Boston Market

Vegetable Seeds,
Descriptive Priced Catalogue

with over t50 Illustrlltions, mall
ed free to applicant.
M. W SPOON ER, BoatoD.M

Oaptain Palll Boynron. who has' excited the
wODder of he British people by hli perfomi
anctis in'tlt<l watere of EDgland and Ireland,
alld whoa, remarkable feat of croBBlng the

English 0\ ,1l.uDel (for he prac£lcally accom

pllahed it,) is attractlDg univeraal attentloD, 18
an Amerlc'.D. aDd most of hia life since man

hood, as 11'.1 Iearn from rhe New York Herald
has beeD ) f(ssed In the perlloUl bllsiDe81 of

diviDg. In 'vhich work he has no sllperior. On
the Jersey I:I,ast he hu performed many deeda
of dariDg, f ,vlDg ecol88 of bathere who would
have been c·�t In the Inrf at Atlantic Oity had
not BOYDton �escued them .. they were drift

ing beyond I he reach of human ald. In one

or two IBU.11l1 at the above lummer resort he
ia credited 'ith relCuing from drowning in'the
neighborht ),i of seventy pelOn•• men, women,
aDd children. He wu .employed there as a

��r of c, '.e eout Guard. Giving up thlll

ir.ameD t ID thll taU cf last vear. aDd 8av
othing of any pIortlcular Importance on

A pint of warm milk fresh from the cow'

with Balt, and a half a cup of veast atlrred up
qul.te atlff with flollr. aDd moulded until It

sprIDgs undllr the touch of the fiDgere mak 6S

a most delicioua.light, ahort roll.-A�rican
Agrieulturillt. PLASKET'S

BALDWIN �l[! NURSERY,
7'th YEA�

800,000 Two year Hedge, nice even Blze, In quautltlel
of flO.0001.lt.25 per 1,000. ,

25,000 !'IO. 1 Two and Three yearApple Trees '" 00

per 100; the Best Varietle8 Cor KansaB.
"

Pear, Cherry, Plum, Peach, Apricot, Nectarine and
all Nursery Stock at prlceB to suit tbe tlmeB

ul,?'OOO llne 800dllng Peach Stock good tops�P.OO per

New Apple Seed,ltO.OOper bushel, 50 cents per lb.,
IIyman post paid.

Send f'or Catalolrue.
WM. PLASKET,

Baldwin City, DouBla. Co .• Kan.

A Good Omelet-Beat two egga. yolka and

whitea rogether, uDtil very light. In a cup
put one tableapoonfull of corn atarch; add

slowly a half teacupfui ot Dew milk; stir aDd
smooth well. pour over tbe egga aDd beat

well; If wished. a little chopped parelev can be

added,bake ID a hot oven.
'

Peeling qnd tllicing Unwn.t.-'l'here eeem to

be few people who kDow it but It la Deverthe
less tru3, that if you hola between yoUl teeth
a pair of aclalOrl. a ateel knife. or almoat aDY
other iroD or steel aubstaDce, you will not

weep durina- the proce8l.-Rural New York
.r.
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JlI&)' G, ur�. THE FARMER.
..

Broken alliniall can be taken up at any ·"we III thfl
year.
Unbroken anlmoll can only be takon up hatween the l.t

tt.rn�f I���:'l'ab:fur��of:::onr��t:leo:J���j,�scePt ..hen
(JU:\ Y - TAlc'!n up h)' n w Ilorl�on Mtlr 21. IMm, 0 ueNo penona, except. ctUzenl and boulebolde" ean takn b ,,,,,, Itouy. Aorren. hrautt on It',t, �h"n\fll'r not dll!tingullbliP altray. .b11l. A"rol••" "t,'I5.

Itan anhna. liable to be taken. shall come upon th� t'()�Y-TI'ken 'til b)' talamo, Hallie {hUI', "lie l1Iare ponv,

rnr;���'�e<>J l:."�ft���no��:7,.!;��11:�� t:;rb��';,'ir��r���i baJ'6t�·�.'T�...rt,:'n u�."�;��·,����a�::�·dat�, brown lIl"r,· coho
hon.eholder may ,.ke lip the 1.010. • Apprlll.ed at 110,
Any peroon t.ldng up an .atray. mll.t Immediately lid Ivertla. the 80me by poetlog tllr"e written noUm,. In "

1-:::..--------..::.-·.-·---·--·----'-.---.-·----------------many pl,c.. ln the lownablp. giving. eorreet de.orlptloll
__

.

ofluch 8tray.
." .

I L F R"I[huoll.trllyl.not prOYen up at the'esp!ratlon ort,,:: PRAIRIE I)�L A 1,.•day' tho tllker up al1all go betore an), Jual.lce oC the Peao
.

oUhe townahlp. and llIe an amdavlth .t.tlnJi that anell S����a-::: 1��'t:���e"uIl;K����I:�t �e·�= ad�::tte��vl� Stallion easontor ten day., tb.t tbe m.rka .nd brandB bnQ not been

,altered, alBo be ahallIIlve a toll deacrlptlon ot tbe I.me. '

.nd Ita e..b value. se .ball al.o IIlve. bond to the State
In double tbe valne otaucb atray. FOR I 876Tbe Ju.tlce 01 tbe Peace Iball "Ithln ,,,enty d.ve from •

tbe time .uch .tr.y 11''' caken uPb\ten d.y. UterlOlting) EVANDHU •

��kJ'e�g:I:t'i�t:�rv��:��'l��b 1'g�1� certille eopy 01
lIay Horee; foalded 1870; bred by H. Mill. 'I'owanda.

.

'b�r��hJtt::1tt:e"Jll:.e�:'le.!W...:'¥:i:�� �n tg�!�·:�� rnie�=��:,I��':;a':::A�:I�I������
cenlve numbero. �nd dam by Young King Herod. IOn 01King Herod.

Theownerot.uy atr., mal' wltbln twel'l'e montbllrom The get of tbla boroe can be aeen on the tarm.

���tJ��l:re�rll,lf. ?e:��� :t: :��'?'b:��n8:'�e.f�r� Ryedyk'a Hambletonlan la tbe alre ot Dester. Jay

,��o:�:����'R g�mFe=� ;�:nit����t�d1f:;18:IP::�� =��81�:m:: 1toM�:.elfto��::' �sa\l�tg;· M:e::r�
to tbe ownerl on tbe order ottbe JUltlce. and' upon the Judge Fullerton. Goldemltb Maid .nd m.ny otbere.
paymentohlebarge..ndeoita. ROBERT MACCRECOR.
ti��:�:��.�e;t::l�::l r��"tr�!Oce,::,hJret:lta\� Cbeatnut Borfte; toalded 1871; bred by S. Wbltman.
.hall ve.t In tbe taker up. Oranp county. N. Y. Sired by Kalor Edlall. (record
At tbe end ot. ye.r after ••tray I. taken uP. tbe Ju.· �::19.) d.m alater to Lady,Whitman-record In tbe IItb ,

tice ot tbo Peace ebllll.ne " .ummon. to tbe liollieboider beat ot .:31�-by Seeley I Amorlean Star. grand dam For Coal or Woud are tbe only Sort Coal Cookingto .J)poar aod .ppralle luoh .tr.y••ummon. to be lerved b, D.rland I YollllV MeMentter Duroe. S tb t 1
•

gI � t tl f I Thby Ibe taker uP••ald .p:rralaero. or two ot tbem ah.1I 10 M",or Bdeall by AleDnder'a Abdallah (the BirO of toVOI a a waYI ve per ec ea I act on.
•

ey
all re.peete deacrlbe an truly value aa1d Itr.y. and m.ke GoldemlUlKald) IOn otRyedyk'a Hambletonlan-dam Bake. Broil alld Roaat equal to any Wood Stove. are
• ."orn return ototbe lame to the Joatice. by Vermont Bambletonlan IOn of BarrIe Bambleton- dtted wltb our Patent Cbllled Iron Llnlngll. whlcb la8t
TbeY Iball .110 determine coat ot keeping and .the bene· Ian by Blabop'e Bambletonlan 80n of Imported Mel' 118 lo� a8 anle dve lete otordinary IInlngB. Tllelr ope·

nte tile taker up m.v have bad••n� report the .ame on
Benger. Durl.nd'8 Young Mel!Benger Dnroc by Mes. ratloo s per ect.

tbelr .ppralloment. : songer Dnroc by Sir Arch;,: Dnroc oy Dnroc (791.) Extenllon Top, with High or Low Dowo Reae"olr,
In all oue. where the title reete In the. taker up, be .hall Seele"'1 Amerlean Star sired the dam otDexter Jay We allo manufacture .Rnameled Work of all klndl.

pay Into tbe County TreuDr1. aRer dednctlnlf.�1 cOBte of •
N I tc

• Culinary and Plnmbers' Gooda &c.
taltlng UP. pOltlntr .nd tallntr care ot. onl half ot tbe reo Gould. Aberdeen. ett e. e .• etc.
malnder ot tb� vlilue oreuch Itray. HacgreKOr baa eight ero8les Of Messenger Ihrougb Buck &, Wrl",h"t.Any peroou wbO .hall 18U or dllpo.e ora .tray. or C.ke �or1Maall�one through Seeley I American Star. and
tbe lame out ot tbe .t.te before tlie title ah.ll bave ..oted one tbl'ongh Ionng Mes8enger Duroc. total Me8senger 't.!O and '!lit lIlaln Street. St. Lonls. ManuCacturuts of
10 him Ihall be gullty ot.mlldemeanor .nd Ihall torfelt cro8ses. ten. limited to ao mares Including my own. varieties ot Cooking and Beating Stoves. Sampltldouble tbe value of .nch .tray .ud be .ubJect to .1I0e of T.RRMS-IIIO.OO the season. marea not -In toal reo Carda and Price Lists 1,lIrDlsbeli on application.twenty dollaro. turnable trom the next eealon-sealon enda Julyll1th.
Feeo .. tollows: P1I8�ewlth running water. box stalls etc.• tnr·
To taker op, tor each bone. mule. or.... , 110 nl.ehed on realOnable terms. tbe best ot care gtven

head otoattle. :z :gt :��!d:��P���:I,:"g:�o:e��eth:e�=..�r::J
To Connty Clerk, tor recording each certlncate 8tack.

. Addreaa.
.nd torw.rdl1ltr.to K.t.Jiua I'.t...... .811 JOHN DRBW. Supt. R. I. LBB.
To K.t.lIB+8 F....... tor publlc.tion .. above Topeka Kanaa•.

mentioned tor eacb 1IDImai valued .tmore tbln
'10.00. .110
JUltlce ot tbe Peace. tor each .mdavlt ottaker op. .�

tormaldng oot certinoate ot
appraisement .nd all bll 18rnc.. In connection
tberewlth. . .811
For certlfted copy otall proceodinlllin anyone c..e .40
Tbe JuatlC8H' (eee In anyone cue Iball not be Ill'oat-
Ir than. • 1.110
Apprallen Ib.n be .1I0"ed no mileage. but for A Beautiful bay Stallion. 111 bands a Inches. IIlgh

.

Is .very taat; his Ityle and line action. togetlier.ach caee. .ilI!
With hla unbrokeu pedigree. rendor bll Btock very de.
l!rable.

PEDIGBE"P.--Amerioan Stud Book. T. �or���lf�t'ihlI�'l��Jr:�1eb��a"w�� J Bull F S' 1dILLY. STRANGBR waa g()t by Stranger ont ora Sbeep. IF'Correapondence Solicited. ersey' s or a eblack Soutbem martl. CberryJJellej she was by 1m· '.

rmrted Glencoe; he by Lanco; her aam Wullght, by KERR TAYLOR & CO Commlssl Dealers III
mported Levlatban·• hi- dam b� Whip Lanceb.full'

., on
.

• Cattle. BQgB And Sheep. P. O. IIddresa. Baa,brotber of Ariel. by American Eel Ipse. a lorrel orae Bu1l'&lo. New York. All 8tork conalged to Ollr care
by Duroc;dam by Mlller's Dam8el by MoosengerWhlp, will receive prompt attention.
Imported'!rjbrown horoe.III hands alncbea blgn. etc.ADteno. (Jo..&,-B. A. Btwaro. Clerk. BILL STRANGER will make the leason three T I B ed t H IW S. TIL ON. Togu8 ue. re er 0 0"- -----------.-&TEER-T.ke. !&pbyJ M Wa!!.Jacklon T�O)nellgbt miles 10Uth of ROlsv!ll,. south of the Kaw river. 8teln and Jereey Cattle. Cotewold Sbeep••Dd· Beekeeper's Dlrectopv:r.op.pnr·.tel.e.....8,1,e�n. old, branded H (J on the rllrbt born. Mareswill be well provltl ,d tor and receive the belt or drlvlnll boroe8 ot tashlonable blood. .1

A tlQ. - care. bot all accldente will be at tbe owner's ria"',
COW Tak.n up lIy Jene D ,y Ito d r T 0 dco Owncra from abroad p d vicinity can apply at tbo THEODORB BATES.Welllnltton. Lata[.ette connty. BB�Sp.lsr��:pS�Jl��n�t}�M���I�e:eJ:"bite .�ta 00 lIaCh Oaok. ltat-lli tor�b�ad��r::d�� R:o tarm. or by mall atRos' \ lIIe. Sbawnee county. KanlllUl Mo .• (rail road atatlon telllnllton. breeder of to NOAH CAMBRON. K'anC'los Loan and Trust 00leRblp.1:r.eanold. Appralsed.cI15. to B. V. BOLEMD.RN. pure Short.BomCattle; a180Cotewolif An Soutbdown L ...WUXOll,II:.t.!II·......

.
,

IXUTOPEKA, KANSAS/.
•uOW..!Tiikell up,by Ju. Scott Reeder '[po Feb. 8,18'll5. abeep. Stack tor 8II1e. -'-' Iooe red and wbltUpotted cow. \irandad P ou rljrbt hlp, ---------------,-------

"lInot8Iven. Appral.ed.ttla.

T�OTTING
HO..".."..,....... A J. DUNL:AP;-Meadow Lawn. near Gtllesb�. TIN WIRE RINSS� �"",...,• ..". • Ill. Breeder. (not dealer) Short-born Cattle, ., VOl .'" ..... -Ii ••"'ow. Vo..&y-H. IHly. ()Ierk.,

, Cholco young bulletor eale. Sen� for Oatalogue. 8.".III•LLCO• =--dwarll,,�-�-II them.HOBSE-Taken. up b".lobn BraDnen. W.loutTp Mar. 0'" F hi ble .nreedln'" ROS MITHCOl C t nil , b d �. __�
alit 18'll5, one IOrrellJO�Y. blue ClOCe; e .yo... old. ll)( h<l. .. &8 on& � _. T . S • reBton. g e ounr1\ no Ii ree er BlUller U I TIll ...... 1100,
b·�h. laudle and conar mark.. A,pralAed.t '''. -D

otShortboru Cattle and Cotawol he8p. u 0ilolc• Il00; a.,;;pered JUnia. _I.. HA]I[BLBTONIAN'S 'STARS A.n voungbullsloraale.
II TOII&';;i1.l16j by m1lil,po�PONY-Taken up by ,Je..eA. Worley. P.doDl.Tp. on ,

� U. MAXON... "Rlverolde Farm." Scbenectedy. N. Y.. .ou:� D[CATUII.ILL paid. OIroo ...-'
APrll-l8'll5iil one ro.n mare POnYllye.rs old. bald flOCe. Claya. e••.• e.o. For Sale at Patrie Dell Farm. ,breeder or Shortborn Cattle and mrkablro Swine.hind reet 11' te, rlaht tore foot wb te, le.cher h.lter on. "".

:I,Appral.ed at tlu. IlHAWIfEB COUNTY. (near TOPEII:A; IlAN.
8 c Corsale

. ATTElITlON, OWNERS OJl' RORSJlltl.
.

THOMASKIRI. Waohlngton C. H .• Ohio. breeder 01

WA.k:roUrHarn
..... lllakerrorClay (Jo.D&,-B. P. H..&oD. Clerll. R. I. LEE. StoekSl'o�r;�f.�n 2:�!\�,;:.re.t?:����l����1rc':tl�a:.IIIC8, . ���J"��C...r��Bt!c'olleA�t'ff.'i�-;"��euKI.::,\����ry���r3.nw��'�O:�b�:

I!
N. MOORE. "Botna Valley Place." Rcd OU.IO..8. Rny lOre nock on hOl'1<e or

•tar InCorehead. 15 bd. blab. Appralled.t taO. IIrlormatl'on Wanted. . breeder ot Sbortborn Cattle. Berkablre and MBI!1I' mrlUnlhlrdltDOrecnOJoren.fD...ndedto'triop. None but thoroogbbreds kepI, on the tarm. r."'" :tll ,Cberokee (JoaDly.-Bt MePberaoD (Jlerk.

W W. GODDARD, Harrodsburg, gr'l breeder <;>1 pure owed. S�nll 'IlIc. toraam�e.HOBSE-T.ken up by Jamee .llle•• Ple..ant Vie" Tp.. Two brotbero left bome near.Xenla. Boorbon coun- • Shorthorn Ca>tle ot "rifa4liimlab • pedlJrreea-eev· fI��:':'B:,;tMc:.·'lWll�on Dec. 1. 18'74. one bay horoe. br.nded " on rlghtJaw. ty. Kanaae. on the 11th day ot Dec. last, Rufus B. enteenl. the .ort 8uttabletor tile Ibow rlngancrabamblea.;J on loR Ibonlder, 15lidl blab,' ye.ro old. Appral8ed at
Camp. tilue eyea.lIgbt hair aod very talr complexion. M H. COCHRANE. HllIhurot. Compten. Onto canadaiiPI. .

ll1YearBold. Seth P. Camp, blue eyel. aubnrn hair. • breeder ot 8Iiortborn Rnd Ayrohlre Cattle .n
Marlo. CO.D&.,-Tbo. W. BOWD. Clerk. a piece broken off or one upper frOnt tootb. Since SbropBhlre Sheep. Catalol{11es Benton application.

COLT':"Taken up hy H. Jobnson. March '. 18'll5, one tbelr departure I bave 10Bt one cblld by deatb, lind GEO. E. WARING. Jr .• "Ogden F.nn," Newport. R.I .•

hedoro.te.�I.t. �l'lIrml0mlldt'tpb".Y. wblta IPOt In toreb.ad. Apprall bave a very great de.lre to know Ihelr wbere.bouts. hreeder otpure blood Jeroe)' Cattle. Stock tor aale
.- 111 MRS. E. W. CAMP. by W.B.Caeey.agent tor Ogden Farm.Mt. Vernon. Ill.

Xenia BOlJrboo Co Kau-'s GEO. H. PHILLIPS. Lebllnon Ity.. Breeder of 1m·Manball Co..&,• .J. Q. lIe..dre Clerk. ... � .

proved EOJrllsb Berkahlre .Wln8 and Short-Horn cat.
PONY Taken up by Nichol.. 11:0 .. Mary. llIe T tie, lOr lale at Calr prlcea. Bend tor circular.

A"rl1 17tb. one dark baymare I'onY��ta;'IO tore�ead .gO'

$'50R d A.NDREWWILSON. Ilnpvllle. Ian,. Breeder otTbor-"Illte IPOC on no.e••ill ye... old. Appralled.t p:l.llO. ewar. oogbbred Short Horn ITattle. Stock forSale. Corres.
COW-Taken up by Wm Thoroton • .A.prl11Oth. Verwll· pondence aollcltad.

'10pnprTP.·eodne.!a,rlae.lIrown .nd wblte CO". 10 yean old. T'HEODI S." Mapledale." Cor.i"ing, Adam�A all • IV Io"a. of Short Horn cattle. Berklhlre bop
BeDO C"'" II W Bean., Clerk Will be given tor the return ot tbe tollowing anlm als LlghC Rnd D ma Fowls. All of the beBt qoallty.

.
•.. • .

1 Chestnut Bro"Wn Hor88 Colt,

LUCIUS
DESHA. Cyothlan� Kentocky. B'reeder ofrOJiiY-Taken up by N S Q�P4 Little BlYer Tp. one 2yearo old. wblte f&CA. three wlllte tl!fit medium size. Thorougb.Bred Short Horn "attlcro�rel J:1Arade pon,�Ibuppo.e\!_to.e Y.'l""dOldL.l'hlW apot 1 bay mare colt aame ageJ star In forebead. 1 bay colt

oale lit re'••IoeneaPsleo"nrlhCaensd.• at "II timeB. both .es... Corn ore e • no o. er mar... ....ppr...e at..... .

16 hands high•• }'eafS ola. three wblte feet, Ilttle star _ b

Walla._ (Jo••&,--G. W Wat_ Clerk. In forehead. 1 dark lron·grayhorae4·yeal'll old wblte

HIGHLAND
STOCK FARM.-J. B. COOLma. "SOx.• •

Itrlp In face.oue side. I three year old mare light BreederootThorougbbred Cattle. Sheep and Swine. Ca1:.al0lruessent Free.MAR1I:&-Taken up b, 8 L BOIIeI. Waba"ue Tp. Apr. gray. slight 8C&r on n08e, .bove noatrll. I three 8OAndlamyaaloSnWly..r. rFa/::ecdlraocUlrae,!?.r.:.e.r:ee:e.��lkteO��S,��J&� .
.__ . _

m.l875\ione dark bay or brownm.re .bout 1'� bda bwh, year old mare. black. lmall white stripe on noseJ,trim ••

•n Ind tinct br.nd on leR .houlaer••uppo.ea tooe built m�um Ilze. These anlmala strayed'!1I8t vcto-

G
H.""ftUGHES, TQpeka. Kansao. PrIze Pooltry. Fan·Tan W R, MOFFATT, PAW PAW GROV.R. Lee Co ILL .

•bout 7 yean Old. Appr.laed.t 110. ber or November trom 6 mUe Creek on Burlingame ..nd Tumbler Plf,eon" FIReen Flrot PM.... 18'78. Importero and breedere of pure.bred C1yde.dale
tall��?�:b"�c��a���:e& '!��fcr��:I���t�� road. Shawnee county. ,

YoungFowla or .ale In .�n8ead (or price lilt.. ��[::�I:"�ort.born caWe. Cot"wold sheep Aod Berk-

der••npPoBed to be�ye.n old. Appr.lIed.1 40. A Profer Reward will be given for return "Of
'R_R. HAYWARD. Easton. M..... Breeder ot .. Ply..

any 0 the Animal. or information that will :1lpe��ilt:.c'r..�d;�:;�/g�3:!�i1�fPv/gl�����lnll
--

IMPORTANT &�RIE.
lara, L... ror die weell eDtlDI Ap�. '8. .ecur. 11utrn.

RIX Addr1essS C A'rtT'DR W T. BEAL. RogervUle Hawlnne connty. Tenne..ee.aBU. or.....c:a.A .D, �.!. breeder otJeraey Caitle oCmoat taoblonable 8tralnl;Topeka. Kan8aa. U..llmere Goata and Sbepberd Dogs. Yoona Itock lor "ale

GLEN FLORA STOCK·BREEDING ASSOCIATION
Wankegan. m .• breedero ot pore bred Shortborn. or

HOBSB-Taken np br J M Bubb. Mar. 5. 18M. one�orre

$5'0 R d approved alld laohlonable pedlJrreeB. C"talogoea Bent 00
boree.otar 10 taceh leR hind toot "bl'!l�np%Oled to be 11 ewar appllc"tion. Addrela. C. C. PARES
or 12 yearo old•• out .Lxteen banda ....b. berm.n Tp, •

ALBBRT CRANE. Dorham Park. Marlon co .• KIlniaoHORSE-Taken np by Tho. ;H. Gabbert. B.ker Tp. 1 Breeder of Pure Shortborn Cattle oCfaahlonILble fILmbay horoe colt. 2 year. old. bl.ek mane and tall. �trayed or ltolen from the lubscrlber. !lvlng In Ille. Yoonjf stook for sale oheap. Send tor catalol{11e.
iillver Lake'town8hlp. Shawnee county; on or abont

THOS. E. TA1.BOTT Dalhott St. Cbarle. Co .• Missoo.ChaM CO.D&,,-8. A. BreeN. (Jlerk. AUgu8t 1st, 1874. One lIgbt ba,dUy • yearo old paRt. rl. Breeder of pure Sbort-Horn Cattle. Good BlIll.
HOllBB-Taken liP by A G Cr.nd, FallB TP. March I2d Ilear 111 handa blgb. hind teet white Deafly to bock8. and boll cILlvel tor 8ale. Prlc.. low. Correlpondence 80·

18'ltI, one bay boroea blazed tace, right hind toot "hlte. a blaze tace. light .pot In right lido of lower lip. Thla lIolted.
ye... old. no bran I or'marka percelv.ble. Appralled.t animal .how8 markl of good blood Tbe above reo W-·M. BLACK. "Cornwell larm." Carrollton. Greene
,20.

.
.

ward wUl be IrtvoDltor ,tholretnrn ot the anlmal.or any Co .• Ill .• breetier ot Shortborn Cattle. Cbolce yoang
information tli.t will lead to ber recovery.i,. bolls and helters tor sale at reasonabl prlceac_. _Colrey COaD&Y-.J. C. TbroellmortoD. Clerk. M. M. STA.NLEY, ll6lLTON BRIGU�Kel1ogg.JaoperCo:;lowa, breeder

MARE-Taken np byO"en Grant. RockCreek Tp. one Klng8v1l1e. Kanaa.. ..ll.l. ofSborthorn ""ttle, ond 8erkahlre Swine. Stock
bay ponv mare. 10 yearo old, leR bind toot wblte. chain IF'Bro. StaDley asks of the;grangea of tb.'State to "to==rc.:":.:a:;;le:.:.===",,;;-:--==-;;-;-:-=,..,...,:-_-;;-=-;;,-;;anil bell on nom.ru or brands App_ralled at 140 ha tbl ead I th G L. BURRUSS" SON, �·Locn.t La"n Farm." Car.STAG-T&ken op b Henry sCblee. -Feb. 1118'll5, ·Potta. ve sr n ellf&1lge.

• rollton. Ill •• breeden ot Sborthorn Cattle. Stonk
w.tomle Tp. one "hit, atag. red IPOte .bout oeck. a yearo tor lale at farmer. prle... Correapoodence .ollclted.
old.bothearllpllt. AppraJjod.at ,15.

pEKIN DUCKS AND BRONZE TURKBYS,-ThePONY-'l'aken op by Henry Todd Liberty Tp. one b.y pick of the dock tor 1874. Order now. Rouen
pony, tbree ye.ro old. white IPOt in torebead. 12 banu

VEGErrABLE PI.ANrI'S Ducn. Bulfand Parfridge Cocbln8. Light lind Darl<blib. Dom.rkaorbranda. Appr.lIedat,u.
� Brakma8. Jan Gamell. Address •

FraDIL11D CODD&,-&. D. "lDebaaab. Clerk. W. CLIFT,Myetlc Bridge. Conn,
The largest quantity beet quality. greateat variety ,.,HBFlNEST LOT OF POLAND CUINA AND BERK.

HEIFBR-T.ken up bv Joseph Smltb. Ott."a Tp. one ot plante til the Welt. Cabbage. Caullfiower. Lettuce. .J.. .hlrePip. al80 IIbortborn Durham Calv.. conatantlyred and "hlte helter.2 yearo old.branded B on rljrllt hlP. TomatoesJ.Pepper. Egg Plante. Sweet Potato. Celery. on band, tor.ale attbe dairy tarm ot R. R. Sall'old. ooe
Appralaed at '15. Tobacco. Horae RadlBli, etc. PrIce lilt and clrcalar mile e88> otWlnlleld. Cowley Co .• I.n....
PONY-Taken'upbJ Loo1l SOper Centropolla Tp. oDe J'RB.. B AGEE... Geary CIty. Donlpban 00 •• Ian..... Importerdarkbay horoe pony••bouUYe&rl o\d. medium alze.lew ATKINS & WINGERT • and Hroeder otGame Fo"lI. Gam.. bred lor the

white biW'lln torehUd. dark lep. ADpral.ed at '15. E. J8th Street. Kanea8 City. ito. Pit 8lncclalty. AI.o can tornt.h all the le.dlng .tralns of
I.nd .nd w.ter to"l••nd tanoy P....ODl.L'OD (Jo..&,-3. 8. (Jr.... Clerk.

COLT&-1'aken np by Jeremiah Grant &mporla Tp, on
Dec. 5, 18'74,oneb.y colt.2 year old .leR hind toot wnlte,
.tar 10 torenead. Appru.ed.t as.
ALSO one .orrel colt. I.me ..... bla.. ln face. Apprall·

ed .t 1211•.
BEIFER-T.ken npby Dan. Davll .ame Tp' Nov. 1.1'.

onealear old Texan beUer....brlndle.lliie b.ck••ome white
•bou .houlden. branded r 0 00 rlaht .Ide. ApprailOd
It f15.

"ray ....& ror die Weell e.... Apr. ,t.

8YNOPMUI OP THB BTRAY LAW.

How to POlt • 8Ira,. 'be p_. PI.". aD. Pen.l.

MARK-Taien up by .loHI Wood Pike Tp,Dec. 10. 18'74J
oue bl.ckm.re. rope round bcck," yeara 01<1, Appr.IBea
atm...

'

,

I d- RORoR-A1.o one bay hO'·8e.8 ye"rs old. Appra ae at

,1!:rKK1C-Taken u by,J III Leeper, Waterloo Tp, )farcb
11.18711. onewhlte.:r YUILro old steer, m"rk.d wltl1 "Bwal·
low forK In tbe right �"r. unlletblt In Iurt ear, no other
UlIUk8 or hrRu<t, neruelv ..ble. A flPralRn<l at 'llt

de. tor DOl P..dD••

nfl'''' COUllt,. W T Nlr.hol•• mr.,Il.

Guarantee,

! I

, i Bl:I.ke uetter, hIli"" le ..e r�.II!l; gh'l' uL-Mor �atJ6rt:IUtlou,
aud are the "1'''lIll1rd tltovM ot tho II"y.
Estell·lnn Tup Stoves. with Hiuh or Low Down

Reservolr.

HVHRY STOVE WARRANTHD.

BUOK'S

G .. 'w. MA.RTI,N,

iBLA�1Z-1300K' IJ:
I MANUFACTURER.

"I· ,Tob .P'r-irrt.er-; ,

I

·,ElOONQMY·Il{
(JORN CULTIVATION
'-'

CUVllHI'nantedwhereWehM no Agenta.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR..

-AND-

Generi:lil Binder,
Kalil""!! Avcml<':1 bet... sui and

'rOPIUiA, I{AN§A.S.

THOMAS SMOOTHING

BABROW,
D............... 'IO .

W.B.3A:RKS cA 00.,
FARM MACHINERY AND lEEDS,

•

.ABDWABI BI'IClIAr.'ftBSo
... II 1017'I'B CABAL .'1'•• CIIICAGO.

TEAM FOR t'ALE!
Or toErchange for Oity Ji>ronerty.

'1'0 FAUMERS OR TEAMSTERS.

aBo.•• !lo.u

See'y.

THE MOS7 DUllABLE'AND ELEGANT
BLANK BOOK WORK AND GEN
ERAL BINmNG EVER TURN·

ED OU'l IN KANSAS.

Malla.IDM. lIu.le aDt Law BoolI. Nea&h
BoaDt.

Railroad, lIetohant and Bank Printing,

and Rulinjf of, all Kind.,
Superbl, Done.A Dllmber one Span of Horee! .nll Wagon. Tbe

noroe. hllVI1 dono no work, s!nco la"t October: have
been w"1I fed. and stablod. and are In Dumber on�

working order; tbeyare pertectly trustwortby • .!n aoy
place; aloo one of tbern Ie a good Buggy �ol'l!e. Aoy
one wishing to purcbase. call at �10 K"oaaa Avenue.
they will he "old reu�onable, or addre.a

MM. E. C MBTo...r.r.
Topeka K.nl"�.

,�-----

1 .hall endeavor to maintain' the rsputa tlon of thl.
eslAbllftllment tor pertect w(\rkmanlbip and fair deal·
Ing.

GEO. W. MARTIN.

$100,�OO,00
To LoaD at

REAL EITATE lANK1111 HOUSE
--OF-

J. P. ENNIS & COMPANY,
148 Kantoa. Avenue. Topeka, Kansa8.

�lll!llol.&\�r:';��� 1�·W�'8�::�:,rdK:��lu'ft"=
crlptlon 01 Jlrope!'ty olrere,f ao aecurlty. and be Bure tbelr
titre I. perfeot ot record. Alao state lengtb ot time loan

�a���t\'����:':,.t!&�rfg��;.�����e'W� �T�h����
hand million. otacrea ot cbolce tarmlng land for aale at

l8:d��o". Prompt attentIon "Iven to collections ot all

Grangers'· and Club Rates Given.
FRESB OSAGE ORANGE !lEBD, Juet recelv�'Cl from

Texas. and
A'grh:.ulttu·n.1 Iznple:anehts,

.

For "ale ehe"p. hy
R. B. McJtl"'STIER8 & CO.,

North To�II.. K.:.....
---_··_-----------------1

....Our ·reater•• ID repl.,IDg to ...,erttHmente. Allen's 11,000
Bus. IIweet POTATOEO,ID tbe Farmer will to .a a ra.,or I"he, will .tate {'

It ID Ulelr lette" &0 .tnrtIMn. Nurseries 2,000.000 HBDGE LANTS.

BLOOMll.GTON l\(URSElh\' Bloomington. lll•.-F. K. PaoKNlx. Spring, Ita tree. or tbe AlIt 01
toor 8&141011;0""wst II',," for tw'mty cen",

.

_L__ :::::Z::::.__

THE STRAY LIST

�. M. GAYLORD...Paola:Iansao, Breeder otBuIf and
• and P"rtrldge "ochlns. Dark and LlJrbt Br.bmas and
oud"nB. Egp. '1.50 per dozen; Chliikalor lale after

Aug. 1.
'

.. _

.reeders' Directory.TO BREEDERS OF

OF FINE HORSES.
Durlng_ the Stallion sealOn 01' 18711, the doe bred

Stallloo Billy Starnger, will make the Se&lOO at tbe
place herein named.

BILLY STANGER,

BYHON BRBW�R. Glenn� Johnaon eoonty; II.ln.aa,
Breeder oCPoland·Chlna IIwlne. Plaa not a kin ahlp·

ped by rail. and warranted ·lIrot-cl.... .borrelpondence
•ollclCed.

'"

Stra,. tor lb. Week eDdlDIl May I.

Crawrord (JOD.&Y •. J B Water.aD Vlerk.

Seedsmen's Dlreetory.

Nurserymen's Dlreotory. JOHN
ISBN. sa.DIJI ...X

:ni Market Itreet, St. Loul•• Mo
DlultrRted Catalogoe Free.

Corre.poodence SOliCited .

PLANT
SBED COMPANY.-Eatabllihed ItW&-Incorpor·

ated 18'72. St. Loul•• Mo. Importerl ILnd Gro"en 01
rellshle Seedl.

Illu.trated Catalol{11e lree t-o all "pplloantl.
J JENKINS. Grape and Seedl!J!g Nu.reery. Box

• 46, Winona. Col .• Co. Ohio, �tiu-Forest
�ee Beedllng! alld tree•• Bver�ens. Concord Grape
Vinet!, etc .• etc. ...,-C.talogoe lI'aa8.flberollee (loUDty-Bel. MePberaon. Clerll.

MARE-Taken up by J H Ch.pman. Shawnee 'rp. Apr.
8. 1875.mare. 8 ye.r old. "ay,.car on leR .boulder. I.ddle
m.rkl. white halro on r1aht nip••ome white halro In tore·
bead. Appral.ed at 110.
MARE-Five yearo old••tar In torehead. loR foro and

rl,r bind teet "bite. 14 b.nd. high.heJ�:a-; ������eJllgl:' :a{��lu�ld6�0�:�I�·*�u.,��r�i
Sbawnee Tp. Apr.8.l875.

LyolII CO.D',-.J. B. Cr.... Clerk.

BULL-T.ken up by A P Burnl. Waterloo Tp. Dec. IS
18'74. one bull, red .nd "bIte .potted, br.nded 00 tor. otrlJrbt hlp wltn tbe letten • I B I '. boru droop 1lI'..1)out a ye.lI old. larlfO II.e. .A.ppralled.' 110.

'APPLE SEED.-PrIme. fre.h Apple Beed tor lale at low
ratea. Addre.aH.W.BLASHFIEDL. Homer.N. Y.

APPLE STOCKS.nd Boot Gralta tnr .ale by D .. W.
K.oII'man. D..Moln. Iowa. Potatoes!Sweat

idEE'S
SUMMIT NUBSERIE&-B1alr Bro'" Proprletoro I BAVB tor eale Red and Yellow Nanaemond "od

-Lee's Snmmlt. Jacklon Co • Mo. General Noroery Barly Bahama Potatoes. aDd will have plaot. 10
ppll...twholel ..leandfttall. thelr@8UOn. D. G. WATT. L.wrence. !.E.�!;__

�oo,oooH M. THOMPSON. St.Fr.ncl. Mllwaokee Co.,WII.
• FrDlt. J!:vergree"d Larcb anil Decldnonl Tree Seed·

ll-�i !:r�B':t. e.ler In Foreign aDd Domeltlc

GBOBGB HUSKAN. SedaU•• Pettel Co .• Mo. Grape
VIn... Frnlt Treee. Evergreen .nd Declduoo. Tre81

�r_bouae and Beddlna Plante. Catalogne. tornllbod

TWO year old HEDGE PLANTS tor Mle.'cheaper
tor caeb. than ao:ywbere elle, .

Addrell. E. H'rHARRAP.ope•• ; ltan'aII

•

K.aDl&1l Citr. )(0.

MO.BY to LOAN'I !'
i(

Ooe bezorflulr'........ IrIlk )25.."'mllk•• plll••r B8a'1' .LAOI!: ml!:'ID .

'1,15 Po' <la., ,1.10 b,IdIL B. G.0.0..-.,_10. O. ...

Boa
._-_._-_--- ------------- GA.VITT & SCOTT,

SHEEP . TOPEKA, &A"IIA8.

MONEY always on hand tor Loaos In amounta ot
pro to tl0.000. from one to dve yearo. on drat

mortpge npon farms and good city property In the
Butem partot lI:anaae.
PartIes writing to WI will eave time and O%J)enle by

.endlng an accurate description of their property. If
farm, give nnmber ot acrel. amount tenced and cultl·
vated. amoant of orchard. State wllether bottom or

prairie land. Deacrlbe. the bulldlngB, and give t'le
preaentcash v.lue ot the property.
Encloee ltamp tor anawer

Addrela.GAVITT & SCOTT.
Topeka. KanIl1l8.

r"O bead or obeep for eale. Addreu
'U CHARLBS HOXLB1:

KadllOn. GreenwoodtCo. tan.

One d vo yeare oil. the other two ye.re old. both reg
IAteroo In Herd Boo�. Por �ale. clioap. apply to

.

CIIARL.R8 KRARNY.
.

Watbena. Kanll1l8.

A. o. BUBKIUJI.
Vice Pret!·t.

CAPITAL, 8160,000.
Loaniomade aJlOD IiJllncUmlJereci real estate '!Ii Kan.

aae Illd KlIllOnr1, In amounta of fIIOO and npward. run·
nftlgfrom one to dve yeaa.
Pirttes applying should write Cull partlenlara. and be

sure thclr tltlo II unclouded.
Mo.ey o. "aat ror Lo••• ID .a•• of 8'.000' to

81.000. apoD l.pro'l'N Far.... I. wtlll .ellied
(:0"••181, pro'l'lt.. t"e I..... wo.... at lea" tbree
tI.....be ...O.Dt or LOIUI tealrd•

Nt..w Ready
rOB

01:�DERS.
Arter eonsldf,rahle delay. the Kansas City I.ltbo·

g1lllpblng Comp1U1y II now reedy to recllive ordera lor
theuM.p of tbe Slate ot Kanus .

Bve.ryou.h::ess mao should ',ave one. It 18 the only
reliable map or Ihe State tbat !lie be�n pnbllsbed for a
nnmber of yean back and it I. C oaranteed t.boroughlv
correct In every respect .

•\ year'e labor b1l8 been 8S[. 'lldod In the complla·
Hou and enlltravlng of the map. Tbe va@t number of
changes that, have occnrred In the Statc 10 tbe Iut ftve
years rend6l' almoet uselella tt. e maps now In use. As
tblv new WallMap embraces 111 the enrveya up to tbe
pl'el!e'.t. tlmo. location of ever f town and poat omce,
raUr Jade. etc .• It becomes a ueceealtv to every hnol
ne.sman. It Ie 4ll'7 teetln,;ze. Pncc *10.00. Ad·
dre81 KANSAS ClLY Ll :HOGRAPBING CO�l

Kanl!A8 Cltv, MO,

Land! Land! Landt

-0.-

SHORT-HORN SALES 1

HOMES FOR THE PEOP.LE.

360,000 ACRES
IN .

Bourbon. Orawford and Oherokee Oo's,
KANSAS.

ITILr. ')W!lIID ...XD OrPBBBD rOB 8UlI! BY '1'B.

Missouri River. Fort 'Soott a.nd Gulf
Railroad Oompany,

On credit. running tbrougb ten' years. at "even per
ceDt.. aomu&! interest.

2P' Per c,
DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FITLL AT

• DATE OF PURCHASE.
or turtber nforwBtlon address,

John A. Olark.

-D-

C.NTRAL ILLINOI.,
APRIL 27th, 28th &; 21th,
,.,.. ..lIIoI'tber 11 ••tllorbe<l ......_ ..
.1. followllltr Important .me. ot "lIUa

..lalf�braclq .!Iout two bundn1l and IIftY II !.
bona cawe. amoq tlllIIII rep..-laU... _ ..,
of tile moH popular and .,.I".bl. fUIIIU.of .. ..,.
11_--,,> I. B. p[CKlun.�, "f B1II'rI.to....DlI"!'1'.11. TATLO� ot Decatur, JIl•. will 1811 aIIoo\
UI4of :nrat.cl...Sbort-horu •. t�e!OJ!ot botII_�,__
-' til. IlACON COUNT\" FAIR GROUND,._.
.... aa. city of

D.CATUR, ILLINOI.,
T17..D.&.T, '&'PHIL .fUl, 1.".
Mr. Pickrell will .1.0 .ell .t til. _. "- ...

,1Ue, bll eaUre dock of SoutlldoWII Sh..'......
1NA&er ,onlou et bl. bard ot Beraillna.

�•W••. DUwO.A.ft1'l'Towell... �...lI_WII. II.
1111 ..4 NOAH PB lLl

..
M•• Lelddc-... ' DltBloomm.&oL .. ..'

. 1ft
.

m. wtn HlI elle ..n

;rilA-Ci... Sbortoborp at th.��
4iii �ROUND8. atJoUlllll' VI. eI\)' or

BLOOMINCTOII, ILLIIIOI••
WBDJIf_D.&.T, APRIL •• 'Ilt 1171.
In co....._ of tile atuDbeT to be eoN. ......

will00_ "II.A..".

Fort Scott.�Kao, LAND COMMIS!lIONBR.

A Gtm worth Reading !--! Diamond worth Seeing!
SAVR I'OUB EYES .,
RES':::'ORE your SIGlIT,
T"IWIt !lUi fOUR 8PKCT�,CLB8,
l1y nadlnK our Dl..t..-
t�d Pfl"YSJOLOGY AIID
,I�.'TOM.Y 01' tbe EYE-
·SIUHT. Tel'" bow to Re- .J<
st...·., IDlpalredVldoll aad . '¥!''../l
Ov.,nvorked E,."., how to e e "eak.
l\·"t�r,.. IDa.,nedb and Noa SI.hted
X,·"., a"d .all other l.eaH_ 01' the Eye••
WASTE NO MO/UI MONEY BY .ADJUSTING

Hr:OIl Gr..AX,�E,Y fIN YOU� NOSE AND DIS}7(}.
CW.\'G YOI:R FACE. Pamphlet 01'100 paKu
M.I1e4 l"'J:ee. Bend YOllr addre.. to III also.

j._••iIW••ted
U.ntl.m�. or LadlN. � 'to flO aor IlQI'IUIteed.
.'.11 poo..ur.ul"... Ifl.t tree. Write I••eillatal)'. to
DR. J, BALL & CO .• (P. O. Box 961 1
... 81 Liberty Bveet., Il... Yark Oiu. 11. Y.

x.... I.B.IPUR8"i80NS. otTall� [I&,"
.... Ulm ...Ure berd of b"".oOl... IIIO,,"e.;braclD& aboal forv bea4-eli. dll.,....o••t
IIeoom. Il� In ooueq.enCtl of "-
tf Ur. I••• IPBAu.-.&

BLOOMIOCTON, ILLINOI.�
'l'U17..D.&.T. '&'PRIL .......,...
Thll I. tilemOIl lII1_portant "ri. of aa1.t: -auounced I.a Central DUnoll. wbetlulr_-..wt

referello." til. number of anlm.. .... ..
,uallty. U will embNJ:4_1rIU1ou' .o.t:: aa.... ttl
IIoct_ 41.".... IA4I "IV_
TIley ba.,.been� wtUl ..pecIal_.........

lit til. OO.ftIIlIDOI.t ,iIreII_ Ii -aI-he uual IIInDI, eJ"' _.

-w.:-=� til ....

W. TWEEDDALE a. CO.

Btidge, and HVdra.ulio Engineers and
Oontraotors.

Omee.147 Kanll1l8AvODoe. Topeka. Kanaas.
Surveysmade lorBrld�. WAter Po"er .nd forWa

ter 8uppl'y_, Plans. lpaclftcations .nd estlm.tea pre·
pared. W(>rk .lIperlntended Ifrooulred.

BEST ANDSEEDS Il!I AJlB:B.ICAOR
--

c. W. JOHNSON,
Cheapest lIIoneyRefundod. t LaWBuy direct from IlBOWU cbeaper tban dirt. C.n baa Att01-ne,. • •

the world ou prices. Quality. reliable. fresh. genuine
8eed�. true to o.me. A nice IIloltrated lI'loral '" Ger·
den Gnlde tree, Whol_le list tor Seedlllllen tree.

R. B. SHUMWAY. Rocktord Ill.
ATC.INN, K.&.JlfI.I.

OGle.! In BlIther!nc&on·. Btluclina.

/

l",h

\.

..
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,K;ANSAS FARMER.
,

If., 1,18"1.
• .

.

.

Succe880r to GRANT. 1t1ABBETT .. ·C::O.

526 & 528 Sha.wnee St., Lea.venworth" Ka.D�
WBOLliULlI AKD BBT,uL DIi.u.JlB Dr

sllADol HIIJ,. 8�.OOK
.. .

FARM. .

A'rOBDOB, � , .� RABSAS.
Tborolllhbred 8hort-Jlom Da,rbamcattle. ot8tralgbt
Berd Book PedI2rM. Bred and for "Ie.
ALSO Bert.blreJlfp bred from Imported and pre

mium ltock, I!wMI. IIn,I,. or In pain not akin.
. \AddiOj GLlOK'" KNAPP.

P, 8. Penou .eIIIi1ur.to·vl81t the'larm, by calling
on Mr. G••)V. GUatt,In ilIe cit:!, ofAtchiIOn; will be

�eled w and tlbm tbe farm D'ee ofChllr1[8. .

Holbrook's II NewBetmlator" See4l)iUl
SowI.lI kind. ofV.�'i:I;-_" with ....ular:!!.r.
'l'he STANn.ai'miChl.e. BUODUJ!l) 'filii I!",.
COlllbhte. the belli point. ever pmctUl.'fd. 1810\

ple, tlUl1\hlt. N"'" Aaltdl«l,OP};N wm·r.l
Skim CUM IlUOTOR 8110\\'8
TIIB SEND Danrrll.o, 01..
.aUitlction. ctrcmIAy.l'ree.
MId. byE.E.LullllllIi a eo.
ZS.l\IJirk.IS� ao.ton,M_

Attention.

BBST!ii'Grape
Imon. !Iweeku"l'llel'thBIl.

� II�.
Cbu. Do,,",lng and P. BAI1I1 call

it 8 0 W It In both bean!y Ind qnallty.
FrOI 111",. an aJldsome. Bunches compact 1 color

�e��rre�r::,��il �I�lf.�°.n'o :��':[.:'��g:.t�aIJ':�

The State of_Orego� .
NCeIPtofPrlce�::::n;:�:�.��:Qater.N.���

Oft" '1
NURSERY"

ers u;rea:t a"t"trac"t ODIII"tO 10.000 Apple Treee, twoanil three years-line.

"those in search or ne'W'
1110,000 Two year Bedg!! Pllintl!.

'

110,000 Apple Gra(tl!, 16 per 1,000.
'

40,000 Mliple, 8 to II feet, Iii-II to 8 feet, ,10 per 1000.
W,OOO Badded Peaches. IhlO 110.000 @ceillings for

grovel or trait, II to" feet,p per 100 110 per 10�.

Also Pear, Oherry. Plam, Apricotl!, Nectarines;
eman frultl!, omamental treeslshruba, evergreens, etc.Send for catalogue and price 18t.

B. R. 8�ONE, Topeka. lI.lIn.

lunues. "to-'W'l"t:

Healthy and atiracllYe dlyenU, or .arlaee.

Grand .eenery.

Mild climate. No eseellhe cold 01' oppre.he

heat; Average temperatare, .ammer .,.Q WiD'

terS9°. Thuader .lorm. rare, barrlcaaetl au-

LBAYBNWORTH 8TATBN6RllAL SCHOOL. LEAVENWORTH, KAN8As.

Th� advantages offered at this institution cannot be excelled.
Tbe 'rralDID" a.dDlo4.1 ICbOOII.1D

which Normal Htud�nts observe and practice teaching conslat of 800 pnplls tbor01hlY
Jmoded. ',t'nltlcau',11

froe. Text books are tarnished free ot charge. Stullentl! can enter at an7 time. tuden"ie can board taem·

ielvea cheaper In Leavenworth than -ln any other place In the 8tate (see Report 0 Board qf State Olilil!!jlfl.
dloners 1874, pages 98, 94, 95. Eighty per cent of the Normai studentl!are now boardlnl( tbemselveelit a'Coat

(Inclndlng everytblng) ofl6 per month. Board In private tamillee ".110 per week and 'upwardl. incidental

tee p. per term, onlv two terme a year. Olrculail8ent tree on'appll�lo�Write tor IDformatlon •. DO'DOt

enclose stampe; we pay our own postage. "

JO.lU'l WBERRBL�. P....dent,

GRANGE PICTURE.
811e 19byll4,In on Oolon.

81ngle coplelM cente.

Reconimended by leading omcera.
Letter and Note Heads copied from ..me.

Samplee for Inspection.
AlIEruCAN OLEOGRAPB CO.

Milwaukee, Wis.

SEEDS· AND IMPLEMENTS.
F�EE

.'

H. MABBETT,'"'

DEALERl

Send (or the mc.t

Interesting

.

CATAL..OQUe
Published•.' Euay on Flu:

,

Seed It Cutor B_, and other

Interesting matter, and Ilvln, de

scription and lllice Ibt o( our Imploo'
mtllll aiKl8eeda_SENT_FREE;

•
•

Seeds & Agricultural Implements,
Landre"th's W�rran"ted Garden Seed.,

Osage eeed, and all kinde of Tree seeds, Seed Wbeat, Oats, Rye, Barley, Potatoel, etc.. Sweet Potatoee,

TopOnions, Potato, Oabbage and Tomato
PI.ntl!.

.

'

.

GardenCIty, Chicago ank Itlollne Plo"••
n.Culthator.. Champion ... Badl.lol' Beapen •••

Mower.. 8weep.take. an'd Ma••llon Thresher.. ,

A Call Ilne ofRepalra of above Machlnee on hand D'om
Factorletl. KIlO...Waaonl, Buckele Grain DrIlla,

Sulky and Revolvingnay Rakes. Shovel Plows, FIeld Rollers,
Fan MUla.

'

A complete and toll aseortment of every de�crlptlon of Farming Tool!!. and eveJ7thlng kept In a Ftrn

Jlaes AgriculturalHoose. :Prlcee lower thanany Houee wetltof St. �uls. uo not fan w call ani examine

stoc�or send for price lIet before purchaelng
elsewhere.

.
wANTBD.-Flu: andHemp Seed ana Oastor Bean••

OSAGE ORA.N6� ���D.
For 111.00 per bnahel; Guaranteed frelh; by.

R. D.MoMASTER & Co.
North'l'opeka.

TOBA.CC::O .GROWERS:

.JOHN T� .. E. S. NICC::OLLS,
L1BBBAL PRIOES TO KAN8AS.

LIVE STOGK
GAaD£lI&I'IELDSEE;DS

V h
YEGBTAILB.dD

JIlero ants, FLOW�NG' PLANTS.Oommission

"

HORSES
Bt::ECHER, WILL CO., ILL"

On Chicago. Danville aud Vincennes R. 'R., 49 miles
IOUtt. of Ohlcago; H mile D'om 8tatlon.

NORMAN

T. L. MILLER"
Importeran'lBreeder ofHereford Oattle am)Cots'

.

wold Sheep.
Tbe'Heref()rds arc the Oosl grazing cattle.
They mnwr., carly anrl art) hllrdy.
Make tbtl la:i!est gain on a p,iven amount of Ceed.

Mak� large IVeigh[�.and good qnulily.
lily Berdor(1 Bull, Sir Charled. weigh. 2.700 pOIlOlJ•.
Herefurd I)(JIV$ weigh from 1.300 tt) 1.SOO pound".
The Ir��ts���bs�heep are hardy and will .hear

The y weigb from 160 10 200 pooods and over.

!STOCK FOR SALE.
�Oorrt:sPondence eollclted.

•

Will sell egO(s from r.bok'·
fowle tbnt have I..!!en prlz
!'r4atgroti.t. puultry 811"\\1-
IVe pack eggs in th� m08t
"pprovcd llJ n n n (! I' a.Ut!
gOlilTantec satisfaction.
Bund ff)r pl'ices of egg:::.

and fowle. Addre.s,
n. lI. HUGHES, Sec.

Ball: 71g. '£ODHka. linD.

8W[EI PLANT�POT·AID
We will have 8R"ln this Bpring. all tbe lending v8rl.

rletles of SWeel Potato Plllnt-e, whlcb we offer at tb"

very lowest rates. Properly paclted nud prompl.ly
.blpped, Addrells,

McCONNELL & CRAMP.
ManRettan Riley Connty Kansas � PAUL BrITZ r � PROPRIETO�. r

NEW CA�TLE, PENNSYLVANIA.
Wbole""le aud ret.ail grower and dealer In Roses,

�ot.hou8e, Green-bousc. and Bedding plants. Also

�verJl:reclls. :,lhllde tree., ShrUbs, Grape Vines, etc.
1 IIl�IS, 8hl�t>�d at all Beasous of the year, and at all
parts of the United S,wles. and Canada. with slifety
lind ,lI.patch. Cllr.slogne F�EE on applicatien.

Established 18M.

rR�AllWAYPfTC�H��[ APPARATU
--

-

�---------- �
--

I MONEY
L!Q_LOAN. W. H. BANKSaCO.,Whol.eaIe andRtIaIl.........,

114&36 S. CaDIIIBt..cor..Wuh1Dstcn.CmCAGO.

On WELL Improved furm"
on live yelirs time or Ics,
at alowerrute oflntorll"l
tblln ever before charged
In tbl. State. .

Address. . .

J. B. WATKINS & CO.
Lawruuce. K8n�Bs.

'C)S,t.GE ORA.N(�E SEED,--Warranted new

crop. 1 bu.h, f,ij; b hnMb. 125.. F. K P1HEN x, Bloomington, III.

ChB'PJDall'" Beat PaR .ael CoaTe)'o," tD'
.l1li. Unlo"dB "nd carriesrlay.Gralna. Ioc .. OVAr deep
Dlom.tntoeheds. barns. &c. Santi lI,bor, tlme,money.
IleDt on tml. "lrnnlar8lent. A.ents ...anted.

G. B.Week. '" Co., 8:rnca••N. Yo

PISH

N FISHE FIS�T FISH S !
�f��tSelnB:.:::.::::::gfeetdeep.::.:::::::.:.,��ONE ·MlLLION
60" ..

.. ........7.. ....... ........ 18 00 ,

.

Choioe Medium
Best Material. Re�dy Cor nse. all sizes. Pricee

OSA.GE ORANGE PLANT'nLists low to Trade. :,lend for Price List.
' . �

. RUDOL!H & CO., St. LooleMo.' .' t;::

Hu."t be Sold, .

'rUD O.SH and PRIOB DOWB
�
TO

,"
----.- '---------

A.I..EX CHARLES & CO.,

Gen'l Advertising Agents,
Cedar Rapids, Iowal

Ad:Yenleements In.uled at rednced ratee In all the
Icadtbg papers In Amerlc.. 8tock Breeders (parllcu.
larly) will lind It to their advantage to send for Onr

List, Tenn., etc. Our facilities e:l<eel tb'ose of any
AgencyWCltotNewYorkOlty,

HU:H CLASS POULTRY.
Eggs·' frolD! Oochluo and BrabmBs, 18.00 per dozen,

slllPlJOci by express aod warranted to arrive In good
condition. . C. F. VioN BUSKIRK

Box 153. Troy, Ken.as.
l>Iy Itock I.

ONION SEEDS
iomerl.... ·

crOWD, 1"7-4. crol', 'l'Om

larle trauI· plauted OD·

tau.. I will Mil low for

,be out aa 4&),1.1 Write fur pl1ccl. ..neU.l)ltS .eet! JI YeT)' aurce.

Old aDd Importett .e�d ht helag plfered. Beware orlt ; U I.

..orlbl.... "A8. H. MORRI8 (Sacc....r 10 D. S. 881'·.

0011),_. hnpl."",ul.;&, .11011"_", C:..__

$1 00 l� $�go per month,goarllnteed to agent
overywhcre. to sell Onr IND1t

s'rRuc'r .LE
• l'rE WIRE OLOTHES LINES,

Hamvlc free. Addrese the HUDSON WIBII MILLe 128
Maldon Lane, N.Y., or 18 Olark st., Oblcaio, DI.

'

DED-BOOK..

Bample,andprice IIat OD appUca�IOJ1.
MOORE" B:QNBTTk!u2;JIoX,W.

,
Ilawrence •

-----------------��'--------------------�-----------
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